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Today expect clouds with a 40 percent 
chance ,of showers and thunderstorms. The 
high will be in the lower 80s. Tonight 
anticipate more cloudy skies with a 30 
percent chance of showers and a low In the 

• ,upper. 50s. 
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Pushcart pastries pre
sent competition for 
downtown Holiday Inn 
wares. 
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Keith Moreland couldn't bunt, but he could 
homer to help the Chicago club to its first 
victory in 14 outings. . 
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i Regents defer action on small-company bids 
I By Mary Boone 
I University Editor 

I OKOBOJI - Calling the VI's 
I purchasing policies "a contrived 

manipulation of the free enter
I prise system," a Davenport chem
\ leal corporation president 

I 
pleaded with the state Board of 
Regents Wednesday in an 

/ 
attempt to afford his company 
the right to compete for VI con

I tracts. 
John Gondring, president of MidI land Scientific, Inc., asked the . 

r regents to end a six-yea!;" dispute 
between his company and the VI 

I by directing the UI purchasing 

I 

: Haover 
i gets life, 
!25years 
lin prison 
l By Greg Miller 
( Slaff Writer 

! Jeffrey J. Hoover, 21, was senI tenced Wednesday to a mandat-

lory life term in prison for first
degree kidnapping. 

He was also sentenced to a 
25-year prison term for first
degree burglary after he was 
found guilty of both charges June 
10. 

I Hoover's two sentences will run 
concurrt!ntly with each other, 

( according to Johnson County Dis
I lrict Court records. 
1 In addition. he was ordered by 
r District Court Judge William L. 
I Thomas to pay Johnson County 
I $3,385 in court costs, and was 
( given credit fOI' 106 days previ-

f 

ously served. 
Jay Stein, Hoover's attorney, 

flied a motion for a new trial 

I before the sentencing, arguing 
lhat "the verdict is contrary to 

!the evidence," court records 

I 
state. However, the request was 
denied. 

r Hoover can appeal the decision 
but no bail can be set because he 

I was convicted of a class A felony. 

! AFfER HOOVER'S TRIAL ear
I Iier thi s / June , he allegedly 
( escaped from custody and ran 

I 
across the street. He was 
apprehended at the Federal 
Building parking lot, 400 S. Clin

I ton St., several minutes later. He 
still faces a charge of escaping 

I from custody. Hoover pleaded 
I not guilty to the charge on June 
I 18. Hi s trial on the escape charge 
I is scheduled for Aug. 26. 
( On March 8, Hoover "forcibly 

department to include Midland 
Scientific in its annual bidding 
process. 

The regents gave Gondring a 
sympathetic hearing, but 
referred the matter back to the 
board office for further investi
gation. The office has already 
reviewed the matter and made 
recommendations favoring the 
VI's exiSting purchasing policy. 

While Gondring said the VI 
should try to work with in-state 
small businesses, VI officals 
maintained they've saved 
$500,000 over the past five years 
by limiting purchases to larger 
companies that offer a full line of 

\ 

removed" an Iowa City woman 
"at knifepoint" from her resi 
dence and took her to an area 

l north of Iowa City. N e rf' SUp 

scientific products. 

REGENT Bass Van GUst said: 
"I'm interested in the lowest 
prices, but I'm also interested in 
allowing everyone to participate 
in the bidding process. These 
guys are from Iowa and we're 
telling them 'No, you can't bid on 
Iowa's biggest chemical 
contract.' " 

Similar sentiments were 
expressed by Regent James 
Tyler. "I don 't care whether 
we 're talking about cars, eye 
glasses or shoestrings, we can't 
be drawing guidelines that 
exclude people from submitting 

bids." 
Currently the VI only accepts 

bids for scientific supplies, 
chemicals and apparatus from 
full-line dealers. Full-line deal
ers are defined by V~ purchasing 
policy as vendors who are 
"authorized manufacturers' rep
resentatives for at least 12 of the 
13 commodity groups. Products 
needed by the UI are categorized 
in these 13 groups, which can be 
divided into 47 sub-groups. 

MIDLAND SCIENTIFIC is not a 
full-line supplier of chemical 
products and has not been 
allowed to submit bids for Ul 

\ 

He then forced the woman to 
"have oral sex and sexual inter- Tony Krlz attempts to keep a Nerf football out of the 
course" with him "while (she reach of Emily Nellon during a game of keep away at 

I See Hoover, Page 7 Macbride Beach Wednesday afternoon, The game was 

played among a group of leven friend., all from Cedar 
Rapldl, who spent the afternoon at a beach party 
sponsored by radio station KKRQ. 

contracts. 
"All we want is the opportunity 

to compete," Gondring said. "The 
university is telling us they're 
saving money by limiting compet
ition. Anyone who has taken a 
basic economics course realizes 
decreased competition does not 
equal decreased prices." 

Gondring said: "The VI purchas
ing department has developed a 
warped philosophy. They think if 
smaller distributers such as Mid
land Scientific are allowed to 
bid, prices at the VI will go up. 
Where they come up with that, 
we don't know.". 

He asserts free enterprise 

should be encouraged in Iowa 
through the practice of competi
tion in the marketplace. 

"Midland Scientinc is asking 
only for the opportunity to com
pete," Gondring said. "Mid land 
Scientific does not need any 
special consideration to be com
petitive. We just want to be 
allowed to play by the same 
ground rules as the competition." 

VI VICE PRESIDENT for 
Finance Dorsey Ellis, however, 
stood in defense of the UI Put'
chasing Department, calling its 
12-year-old single annual con-

See PurchBllng, Page 7 

Pay grade 
alterations 
given okay 
By Mary Boone 
University Editor 

OKOBOJI - The state Board of 
Regents Wednesday approved 

- "PQ ade cha,,~ and th allo-
cation of more than $800,000 in 
state funds for , retroactive 
implementation of the Iowa com
parable worth law. 

This week's approval by the 
regents came two years after the 
process of analyzing salary 
scales for profeSSional/scientific 
and merit system employees 
began. 

"This still does not ,close the 
door on the comparable worth 
issues," said Charles Wright, 
regents board office director of 
personnel and employment rela
tions. 

RECENT REVIEWS of both the 
professional/scientific and merit 
system classifications were 
based on studies done at the VI 
in 1972-73 and 1973-74. As a result 
of those studies the UI adopted a 
"pay equity" policy as the basis 
for staff compensation. 

"This review process is an ongo
ing thing for the university," said 
Mary Jo Small, VI associate vice 
I;1resident for finance. "This 
~eview was conducted primarily 
to ensure the U of I is in com
pliance with the state law that 
says state employees must be 
paid according to comparable 
worth." Comparable worth, as 
defined by the state, is the rela
tive value of the skill, effort, 
responsibility and working con
ditions of employees. 

Jim Hughes of HayeslHill , Inc. of 
. Chicago presented to the board a 

comparable worth summary 
based on four reports and two 
consultations conducted at the 
five regents institutions. 

Mary Jo Small 

AS A RESVL T oflhe com para IJI e 
worth review, 37 job classifica
tions at the UI- that is 6 percent 

,of all VI job classifications -
were recommend ed for salary 
upgrade. 

Seven of the 37 classifications 
are dominated by female employ
ees. thus nearly a quarter of all 
VI female-dominated job classi
fications were upgraded . 

At the VI , the cost of implement 
ing comparable worth for 1985-86 
for the professional /sc ientific 
pay class is $326,223. The com
bined tab for implementing simi
lar pay plans at Iowa State Uni
versity, the University of North
ern Iowa and the Iowa Braille 
and Sight Saving School is 
$11 ,820. Small attributed the dis
proportionate VI costs to the 
large number of' profess ional , 
scientific employees at UI Hospi
tals. 

THE VI HAS THREE times more 
• See Pay, Page 7 

I~------------------------------~ 

\ Lebanese aSK for 
i prisoner exchange 

Berri offers hostage option · 
T, Lebanon (UPI) -

se police sought Wed
nes ay to arrange an 
exchange of Palestinian and 
Shiite Moslem prisoners cap
tured in month-long battles 
for control of three Palesti
nia'n refugee camps in 
Beirut. 

Late Wednesday, pro
Palestinian gunmen armed 
with rocket-propelled gre
na~es and automatic rifles 
attacked Shiite militias and 
army units near Shatila, one 
of the three camps, the inde
pendent Voice of the Nation 
radio said. 

The radio said a joint Shiite 
Amal militia and army patrol 
also was attacked with auto-

matic rifle fire and several 
grenades in the same area. 

There were no immediate 
reports of any casualties. 

The pro-Palestinian Moslem 
Sunni Mourabitoun organiza
tion claimed responsibility 
for the attacks in a call to the 
Christian-run Voice of Leba
non radio station. 

OBSERVERS SAID Mourabi
toun was widely believed 
responsible for a spate of 
hit-and-run attacks against 
Amal and its ally, the mostly 
Shiite 6th Brigade of the 
Lebanese army, since the 
"war of the camps" erupted a 
month ago. 

See l-eb.non, Page 1 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) -
Shiite militia leader Nabih Berri 
freed an ailing American hostage 
Wednesday and offered to trans
fer the remaining 39 captives 
from TWA Flight 847 to Syria, 
Iran or a Western embassy in 
Beirut, possibly the French. 

The Israeli inner Cabinet met in 
emergency session late Wednes· 
day to discuss the proposal. ABC 
News reported that French Fore
ign Minister Roland Dumas had 
called Peres to ask what the 
Israeli position would be in 
regard to their Shiite prisoners if 
the French were to take control 
of the hostages at the French 
Embassy in Beirut. 

Berri, who has been negotiating 
on behalf of the hijackers who 
commandeered tbe TWA jetliner 
on June 14, also told reporters he 
may free another hostage "today 
or tomorrow for health reasons." 

AS NEGOTIi\TIONS to end the 
13-day-old hostage crisis intensi
fied , diplomatic sources in Jeru
salem said Israel would free 
another 70 of 733 Lebanese pris
oners Thursday from its AtIit 
prison south of the port of Haifa. 

Israel, which released 31 prison
ers Monday, has , repeatedly 
denied the move was linked to 
the hijackers ' demands. Berri 
and the hijackers insist the 
American hostages will not be 
freed until Israel releases all the 
Lebanese prisoners. 

In Washington, the Reagan admi
nistration appeared to be work
ing on a delicate new bid to free 
the hostages but imposed a news 
blackout and refused to comment 
on Berri's proposal to transfer 
the Americans. 

Reagan met with his national 
security advisers for the third 
straight day and with Republican 
senators, asking them to make no 

public comment on apparent 
negotiations with Syrian Presi
dent Hafez Assad and Berri. 

WHITE HOVSE SPOKESMAN 
Larry, Speakes said Tuesday's 
threat of economic and military 
sanctions, including a possible 
blockade of Lebanon, "in the 
next day or so" had not changed. 

The International Committee of 
the Red Cross said a doctor and 
one delegate late Tuesday visited 
the hostages held in secret loca
tions in Beirut, as well as the 
three-man crew still aboard the 
hijacked plane. 

One of the hostages aboard the 
jet, parked at Beirut airport 
since June 16, was reported 
"dying" at one point Wednesday, 
but the consternatIon caused by 
that report abated when the 
hijackers allowed crewman 
Philip Maresca to be treated for 

an infected spidel' bite. 

MARESCA, of Salt LakeCity, wns 
taken off the plane, trealt!d at 
Beirut 'S American University 
Hospital and then returned to 
the plane, saying, "We're all 
fine." 

"I feel all right but the arm is 
very sore," he told Newsweek in 
a radio interview from the cock
pit. 

Earlier Wednesday , Berri 
released hostage James Palmer, 
48~ a refrigeration specialist rrom 
Little Rock, Ark. , because of high 
blood pressure and a heart ('on
dition. 

Palmer, who was flown to Lar
naca, Cyprus, told reporters he 
was treated well Dnd that all of 
the American hostage& were 
"fine." 

"I saw every hostage last night. 
everyone of th m are fine ," 
Palmer said. 
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Briefly Man appe~rs for drunk driving· 
United Prese In1emational 

Indian monsoon kills 33 
NEW DELHI, lndia-Monsoon storms 

dumped 16 inches of rain in a single 
day on western India, causing muds
lides, cutting power and covering cars 
to their rooftops, officials said Wednes
day. At least 33 people died. 

The official All India Radio and the 
Press Trust of India quoted officials as 
saying Tuesday's torrential rains - the 
worst in 11 years in India - also left at 
least 33 people injured. 

Nicaragua to pacify border 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - Nicaragua 

announced Wednesday it would estab
lish a demilitarized zone on its side of 
the tense border with Costa Rica to 
prevent Washington from provoking 
"artificial tensions" between the neigh
bors. 

Costa Rica rejected June 3 a proposal 
by Nicaragua to bilaterally withdraw 
troops from the border, which has been 
the scene of clashes between Nicara
guan troops and the Contras. Costa Rica 
officially refuses to acknowledge that. 
the Contras operate from its territory. 

Pig joins W. German narcs 
HAN OVER, West Germany - The West 

German state of Lower Saxony Wednes
day admitted its latest recruit to the 
drug squad - a 400-pound pig named 
Luise. 

The tests showed that the "wild" sow 
could find cocaine stashed in a pile of 
smouldering pig manure, which not 
even the keenest canine competitor 
could match. . 

Chi na extends Soviet trade 
PEKING-China announced Wednes

day that Vice Premier Yao Yilin will 
visit the Soviet Union next month to 
sign a major five-year economic pact 
aimed at almost quadrupling trade 
between the communist giants by 1990. 

Yao, accompanied by a high-level eco
nomic and trade group, also is expected 
to discuss Moscow's assistance in reno
vating up to 400,000 very outdated 
Chinese factories , many of them built 
with Soviet blueprints and equipment 
during the 1950s. 

Taiwan to buy U.S. missiles 
WASHINGTON - The United States 

plans to sell to Taiwan 262 Chaparral 
surface-lo-air missiles plus launchers 
and vehicles to ' replace obsolete wea
pons used to protect "critical military 
targets," the Pentagon said Wednesday. 

In a notification to Congress or the 
proposed sale for an estimated $94 
million, the Pentagon said the missiles 
will be used to COmplement Taiwan's 
arsenal of longer range Nike-Hercules 
and Hawk air defense missiles. 

U.N. marks 40th birthday 
SAN FRANCISCO-In solemn ceremo

nies commemorating the 40th anniver
sary of the signing of the United 
Nations Charter, Secretary-Ge neral 
Javier Perez de Cuellar called Wednes
day on all nations and peoples to 
reaffirm their determination for peace. 

Perez de Cuellar was speaking in 
Herbst Theater, site of the charter's 
signing June 26, 1945, by 51 nations 
after two months of negotiations born 
from the horrors of World War II. 

C.R. gets military money 
WASHINGTON - Rockwell Interna

tional of Cedar Rapids has secured a 
$6.2 million contract from the Air 
Force, officials announced Wednesday. 

Sen. Chuck Grassley, R-Iowa, said 
Rockwell was awarded the contract to 
make 57 integrated navigation identifi
cation sets to be used in the avionics 
modernization program on FB-11lA 
aircraft. 

Quoted ... 
We're going to enjoy it now, but like we 
forgot about yesterday, we are going to 
forget about today tomorrow. 

-Chicago Cub outfielder Keith More
land, commenting on the victory Wednes
day that ended the Cub's 13-game losing 
streak. See story, page 12. 

. 

Corrections 
The Dilly Iowan will correct unfair ' or Inaccurate 
stories or headlines. II a report Is wrong or mis
leading, call the DI at 363-6210. A correction or 
clarification will be published In this column. 

. ,.; 

By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Indianola man made an initial 
appearance in Johnson County Dis
trict Court Wednesday on the charge 
of operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

Robert Milo Stevenson, 48, was 
observed by Coralville police offic
ers "driving left of center," making a 
"wide right-hand turn, ... weaving 
side to side" and almost striking a ' 
curb at the intersection of Highway 
80 and First Avenue, Coralville, 
cou rt records state. 

He was "exceeding the speed limit" 
and "went onto the shoulder" on the 

Police 
By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An . Iowa City man reported to Iowa 
City police early Wednesday morning 
that a man threw a bucket at his car in 
the alley near Rocky ROCOCO 's restaur
ant, 118 S. Dubuque 51. 

John Dooley, 120 ~artmouth St., also 
reported the man kicked his car and was 
accompanied by two other men. 

The man is described as a white male 
with short dark hair, wearing tan shorts. 

Metrobriefs 
UI f.ilmmaker wins award 
for second year in row 

These Are the Directions I Give to a 
Stranger, an experimental film by 
Leighton Pierce, VI assistant profes
sor of film , won the Golden Athena 
award at the 12th Annual Athens 
International Film Festival at Ohio 
University. 
This is the second consecutive year 
Pierce has won the award in the 
festival's experimental films categ
ory. 

The 14-minute 111m "explores the 
complex relationship between 
Imagination, perception and real
Ity," Pierce said. His wife and grand
father were the featured actors. 

Last year, Pierce won the award 
with the film And Sometimes the 
Boats Are Low. It portrayed "the 
parallel lives of a man and woman 
who exist in different spaces at the 
same time," he said. 
Pierce's videos, documentaries and 
films have been shown in Germany, 
France Spain, Italy and Yugoslavia. 
At present, he is producing a 
documentary about knot-tying and 
an experimenta l film about orienta
tion and memory. 

Pierce produced his first experi
mental film , He Likes to Chop Down 
Trees, when he was a student at the 
VI in 1979. 

Federal building to 
house public works 

The Iowa City engineering staff and 
Public Works Department will move 
July 8 from the Civic Center to the 
third 1100r of the First Federal 
Building, College and Clinton 
streets. 

"It'll be inconvenient for people who 
want to get to us," said Frank Far
mer, city engineer. Ten employees 
will use the 2,400 feet of office space, 
which will cost the city $21,600 next 
year. 

That brings the city's annual cost to 
$51,600 a year to rent office spate 
outside the civic center. To solve the 
problem of growing municipal 
offices, the city will consider con
structing a $1.9 million building 
directly to the east of the center. 

There are now 115 people working in 
a civic center designed for 47, said 
City Manager Neal Berlin, but it will 
be six months before the council 
decides if it can afford a new build
ing, and another 16 months before it 
could be completed. 

Postscripts 
Events 

An Interperlonal Ikllli program, "Asser
tiveness Behavior Training ," will be held by 
the University Counseling Service from 12 to 
1 :30 p.m. at the UCS In the Union. Call the 
UCS at 353·4484 to sign up. 

The Observation Club will present "Amerl
cen Humor" as part of the International 
Forum/Brown Bag Series. sponsored by the 

•
_________________ Office of International Education and Sar· 
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Courts 
Highway 80 entrance ramp, where he 
"almost went into the ditch," accord
ing to court records. 

Stevenson was released on his own 
recognizance and his preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for July 11. 

• • • 
Martin Benjamin Beal, 22, of 625 

First Ave., Coralville, Apt. 14, 
pleaded guilty to disorderly conduct 
Wednesday in Johnson County 
Magistrate Court. 

Coralville police officers responded 

The car had a dent in the rear quarter 
panel, police reported. 

Clled: Barry John Wyatt, 22, of 1126 
Rochester Ave., was charged with Indecent 
conduct for urinating at Hardee's, 125 S. 
Dubuque St., early Wednesday morning. 

Theft report: Paul Soucek. 731 Bowery 
St., reported to Iowa City police Wednesday 
that his $300 Gltane 10-speed bicycle was 
damaged Tuesday evening. 

Accident report: A vehicle driven by 
Judith Putnam lary, 34, of 2016 Taylor Drive, 
allegedly collided with a vehicle driven by 
Steve M. Edinger, 27, Traverse City. Mich ., on 

James Van Allen 

Branstad, Iowa to host 
"Van Allen Day" Friday 

The state oflowa will honor retiring 
UI Professor James A. Van Allen 
this Friday by hosting "James A. Van 
Allen Day." 

Gov. Terry 13ranstad proclaimed 
June 28 to be Van Allen Day because 
the 70-year-old Van Allen, who is 
retiring June 30 as head of the VI 
Department of Physics and Astro
nomy, is "a native Iowan who honors 
all Iowans by his dedication to excel
lence in teaching and research," 
Branstad said. 

Van Allen served 34years as profes
sor and department head, and has 
helped the VI take an active role in 
space research. 

In addition 'to his work on Explorer 
I, the first successful U.S. satellite, 
Van Allen is also renowned for his 
discovery of the Van Allen radiation 
belts in 1958. 

Branstad called Van Allen the 
"founding father of the U.S. space 
program," and the scientist con
tinues to serve as an interdisciplin
ary scientist working on the GaliJeo 
Mission to Jupiter, scheduled to 
launch from the space shuttle in 
1986. 

Following retirement, Van Allen 

vices, from 12:10 to 1 p.m. at the Iowa 
International Center, Jefferson Building 
Room 204. ' 
A Career skills program, " Information on the I 
World of Work, " will be held by the University 
Counseling Service from 3:30 to 5 p.m. at the 
USC in the Union. 

Thralnn Eggertsaon, of the University of 
Iceland, will speak on "Economics Problems 
and Policies in Iceland," sponsored by the 
Center for International and Comparative 

to a disturbance call June 7 at Beal's 
residence where they found him 
"shooting off bottle rockets" with 
two other people. The noise was 
"disagreeable and loud," court 
records state. 

• • • 
Frank L. James, 20, Cedar Rapids, 

pleaded guilty to fifth-degree crimi
nal mischief Wednesday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court. 

James "punched out a window 
because of some girl" at ADEK Inc., 
702 Second Ave., Coralville. 

James "sustained lacerations to his 
right hand from the window," 
according to court records. 

Highway 80 at the Dubuque Street exit 
Tuesday evening. 

Combined damage to both vehicles Is 
estimated at $1,700. 

Cited: Michael Osei-Mensah, 45, of 304 
Sixth St., Coralville, was charged with public 
intoxication and giving false information to 
law enforcement authorities by Coralville 
police at the Tree House lounge, Coralvllla. 

Theft report: Joel Hade, 529 E. Washing
ton St., reported to UI Campus Security 
Tuesday morning that his $125 100speed 
bicycle was stolen while it was parked at the 
UI Health Sciences Library bicycle rack. 

Main library exhibit 
features space, myth 

Man's fascination with space is 
traced from past myths to current 
technology in an exhibit entitled 
"Space Travel: Fantasy to Fact," at 
the VI Main Library. 

The library exhibit places special 
emphasis on the contributions the 
VI Department of Physics and Astro
nomy has made to the space prog
ram, said Jack Dickey, physics libra
rian , who prepared the exhibit. 
Space photographs, literature, mod
els and commemorative stamps are 
featured. 

The exhibit has been shown annu
ally for the past 12 years after the 
Harold Lincoln Thompson family 
provided funds to UI libraries to 
purchase travel literature . This 
year's fund was $1,770. 

The space exhibit can be seen dur
ing regular library hours. The exhi
bit will remain on display through 
mid-August. 

Studies. at 3:30 p.m. in the Iowa International 
Center, Jefferson Building Room 2O<l. 

The Lutheran Campul Center will hold a 
worship at 7 p.m. at the Christus Community, 
122 E. Church. 

Mickey Kelly, of the University of Minne
sota progressive Student Organization, will 
speak on that university's divestment move· 
ment in a talk sponsored by New Wa'Ve and 
LASA at 7 p.m. in the Union Indiana Room. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Rivalry goes on 'among vendors, restaurants 
By Wendy ROlch. 
Freelance Editor 

When Patty's Pantry rolled down 
from its original location on Col
lege Street to a spot adjacent the 
Counta ' downtown, the owner, 

, Patty ler, thought she would 
attract ore busineas. 

Although Mishler thought the 
move was a step in the right 
direction, not everyone felt the 
same way. 

A few hou rs and several 
cinnamon-roll sales after the 
move, Mishler said three men 

, from the Holiday Inn stepped up 
to the cart not to order breakfast. 
but to request that she move her 
cart. 

One of the men was Holiday Inn 
General Manager Robert Bray, 
she said. 

''They said they had a favor to 
ask of me, and I asked what that 

I might be," Mishler said. "He 
asked me if [ would mind moving 
my cart to some other place in 
the pedestrian mall, due to the 

, fact that they have a bakery." 

BRA Y SAID the pushcart was 
located in direct view of hotel 
guests' windows and the lobby, 
where Holiday Inn Plaza Pastries 
is located. 

Patty Mllhler'l pushcart II In a new location near the Holiday Inn after a 
dllagreement over the original placement o. the cart. 

Pushcarts have an unfair advan
tage because the carts can be 
moved to where business is best 
and vendors have low overhead 
costs, Bray said. 

"I have a building with an extre
mely large overhead," he added. 
"We cannot move our business to 
fit the day's market." 

Business has been slow at the 

pastry shop recently. Bray said. 
Mishler did not move the cart 

but offered to contact the city "to 
make sure I was within my rights 
and that none of the policies of 
the city had changed," she said. 

"It was possible that I was in the 
fire lane," Mishler said. There 
have been no changes in city fire 
plans since the Holiday Inn was 

constructed in 1984. 

THE BROWN, gingerbread
trimmed cart is now located 
beside a tree near the front of 
the Holiday Inn, farther from the 
windows. 

"Where she is now, I think is 
fine," Bray said. "I don't think 
Patty's a problem at all." 

Mishler said Bray stopped by a 
few weeks ago to apologize for 
the earlier incident, and to 
inquire "if my business had suf
fered since I had to move." 

"I told him that, there was a 
question as to whether I'd been 
in the fire lane, and that's why I 
moved," she added. 

Since the first incident between 
the Holiday Inn and Patty's Pan
try in May, several downtown 
restaurant owners have 
expressed concern about . push
carts. 

"There has been a concern from 
some of the businesses that 
street vendors have caused con
gestion in the downtown area," 
said Dave Rodman, president of 
the Downtown Association. 

THE GROUP PLANS to discuss 
the vendors in July, Rodman 
said. Some changes in the law 
may also be proposed, according 
to Ernest Lehman, president of 

· Pushcarts offer food variety 
By Michelle Tlbodeau 
Freelance Writer 

$100,000 a year selling hotdogs? 
While Jimi Price, of Larson's 

Hotdog Haven, claims his salary 
reaches the six-digit range, most 
vendors agree they're not in it for 
lhe money. 

Most vendors on the downtown 
pedestrian mall can earn $100 on 
a good afternoon, they said, and 
most did not worry about the 
small profits. 

"We'll never be rich," said Gor
don Night, an employee at a 
gyros cart , "but we'll never 
starve, either." 

Vending sales often fluctuate 
with the weather, vendors said. 
Rainy days and cold Iowa win
ters make outdoor street vending 
a temporary job. 

Muller was invited to store her 
red popcorn stand in the Holiday 
Inn last winter, but could not get 
the stand through the hotel 
doors. 

Self-employment also allows 
vendors to set their own hours, 
said Patty Mishler, owner of Pat
ty's Pantry. 

Outdoor vending was approved a 
few years ago by the Iowa City 
Council, because "people felt it 
would add to the character of the 
downtown area," said Neal Ber
lin , Iowa City manager. The city 
ordinance allows five pushcarts 
in the downtown area at one 
time. 

BUSINESS IS often good at night 
because few restaurants remain 
open after the bars close at 2 a.m. 

type of snowcone recently added 
to the menu of Bergie's Bagel 
Cart. Gyros, extra large cinna
mon rolls, maidrites and huge 
hotdogs are other items that can 
be found at various pushcarts in 
the plaza. 

The dining area, which consists 
of the entire outdoors, is another 
factor vendors feel adds to their 
popularity. Still, some vendor 
customers use nearby restaur
ants for seating. 

Dean Thornberry, owner of Bur
ger King, 124 S. Dubuque St., said 
people sometimes come into his 
restaurant to buy a drink but eat 
food bought from a vendor. 

The pushcarts "can't air condi
tion their seating area," Thorn
berry said. 

While some restaurant employ
ees said vendors take away from 

the Chamber of Commerce. 
Lehman said some of the busi

ness people favor higher licens
ing fees to make business more 
competitive and to restrict push
carts to specific locations in the 
walking mall. 

"That way they would be more 
spread out," Lehman said. 
"Those people really have a com
petitive advantage." 

Mayor John McDonald said 
although he appreciates the ven
dors, the business people may 
have "some legitimate reserva
tions." 

He said it costs a lot of money to 
construct and operate a down
town restaurant, "and for a few 
dollars sqmeone can go into 
direct competition right in front 
of their establ ishments." 

PUSHCART OPERATORS must 
currently pay a $300 licensing fee 
and must pay for the electricity 
they use. They are required to 
carry $300,000 in liability insur
ance and $50,000 in property 
damage insurance. They must 
also meet health standards. 

The pushcarts are given "spots" 
on Dubuque Street and College 
Street, as long as the available 
locations are not already filled . 

Some restaurant owners don't 

ONLY 

FULL PRICE 
Includes tax 

(diesels add $2.50) 

Service Hours: 
Mon.-Fr!. 8 to 5 

like the fact pushcarts are 
allowed to vend in two different 
places. 

"I think the city is quite lenient 
in giving them two spaces instead' 
of one," said Dean Thornberry, 
owner of the downtown Burger 
King, 124 S. Dubuque st. 

"Since I've been here, the con· 
gregation of carts have taken 
their second options and moved 
down here," he said. hI can 't 
move. I've got one space." 

IF PLACEMENTS for pushcarts 
in Iowa City were decided for 
vendors, Mishler said, "I would 
like to know who would be choos· 
ing the location." 

"I really wonder if it really 
wouldn't be a conflict of interest 
for establishment owners to 
select the location," she said. 

"When I started doing this, 1 
thought it would be a positive 
contribution to the plaza area," 
Mishler said. "Many of the down
town people have been extre-
mely supportive of me." . 

But Mishler said the experience 
has taught her a lot about run
ning a small enterprise. 

"I'm wondering i(small business 
can make a go of it in a society 
where corporations seem to be 
the dominant factor," she said. 

Oldsmobile GMC Trucks 
1911 Keokuk Just West of K-Mart 

Inco 
351-1424 

Al,TIIOUGII VENDORS don 't 
make as much Illoney as many 
other occupations. one big profit 
is in the un iqueness of the job, 
Ihey said. 

"Seeing everybody that's down
town and being in the middle of 
everything' is nearTy as goo as 
actually being a part of the 
nighttime crowd, said Alex 
Liberman, an employee of Ber
gie's Bagel Cart. 

food s a Ie s the r dow n tow n JILi=========:'i:i=====-==-========================::;;;:============Hl 
e mployees can be s een near 

"I enjoy talking to people, being 
outside, and servmg good food," 
said Gary Sanders of the Ala 
Cart. 

"You really get to know people," 
said Kathy Muller, manager of 

Neal Berlin 

the downtown popcorn stand. 
Seventy-five percent of her busi
ness comes from regular custom
ers, Muller said. 

Vendors also strive to offer a 
unique variety of foods: 

For example, the Ala Cart serves 
stuffed grape leaves and Baklava 
as part of their Greek menu. 
Hawaiian shaved ice is a new 

pushcarts at lunchtime. 
"We're a legitimate business just 

like (the established restaurants) 
are," said Dave Jennings of the 
gyros cart. "It's a big-city type of 
attraction. " 

Vendors said another appeal is 
convenience. 

"We 're right on the beaten 
track," Liberman said. 

Medical service goes m,obile 
By James Hlntzen 
Staff Writer 

The new "Mercy Health-On
Wheels" van will be rolling into 
three Iowa cities this summer, 
evaluating health conditions and 
making suggestions on how peo
ple can become healthier. 

The 30-foot Dodge van, on dis
play Wednesday near the Iowa 
City Holiday Inn, was purchased 
as a joint venture between the 
Iowa City, Cedar Rapids and 
Dubuque Mercy hospitals. 

Upon entering the van, the per
son is asked to fill out a form 
including questions on food 
intake, medical history and driv-
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g~ 
---~~-

ing habits. The health officials 
also study such things as drug 
use, exposure to radiation, exer
cise, work habits , stress symp
toms and moods of the persons. 

That information is then pro
cessed through an Apple II com
puter, which evaluates the 
answers and prints out a "health 
risk category." 

PERSONS ARE RATED on a 
scale ranging from excellent and 
fair to risky and hazardous. 

Representatives orall three hos
pitals were present at the unveil
ing Wednesday, and gave short 
statements to the media. 

"We are pleased to make this 

particular health service avail
able to the people in the area we 
serve," said Sister Mary Ver
nard'a, president and chief 
executive officer of Mercy Hospi
tal in Iowa City. 

"Although we are three separate 
and distinct hospitals serving 
Dubuque, Cedar Rapids and 
Iowa City, we are all steeped in 
the common tradition of Mercy 
service," said Vernarda. "Our 
hospitals have overlapping ser
vice areas so we can share in the 
expense and we can profit by one 
anothers ' experience." 

THE VAN WILL BE operating in 
three-week cycles in DubUQue. 

Iowa City's Newest and Finest 

Cedar Rapids and Iowa City, 
making appearances at county 
fairs, schools, churches, parks 
and shopping centers to promote 
good health habits. 

Businesses may procure the 
van's services to obtain a health 
profile of employees at a mini
mal charge. There is no charge 
for the test at public events or 
non-profit organizations. 

The "Health-On-Wheels" van was 
purchased from the Rhode 
Island Department of Health, the 
originators of the project. 

The department also created and 
refined the data base system 
which runs the computer. 

The Blackstone Beauty Salon 
has moved to 17 S. Dubuque St. 

The full service salon offers: 

If 

musIc's 
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Fables of the Reconstruction, R.E.M.I.R.S. 
Jeff Hamilton 
Staff Writer 

RE.M.'s third LP, Fables of 
the Reconstruction, is its 
best, most confident yet. It 
lacks the diffuse lyricism of 
Murmur; it's darker, even 
more insular. If you aren 't 
already predisposed to value 
RE.M.'s hedged mode of dis
course, Fables probably 
won 't do the trick. But RE.M. 
is serious about making great 
sounding dance records, seri
ous about pop song struc
tures, serious about its own 
insularity. And what other 
rock artists take on utopian
ism this rigorously? 

MANY OF THE lyrics on 
Fables are impenetrably 
murked both by Michael 
Stipe's groaning and the mix , 
which features Peter Buck's 
arpeggio guitar runs as much 
as Stipe's voice. Stipe doesn't 
trust language except as pure 
suggestion anyway; what he 
does trust is physical move
ment, our kinetic response to 
pop song forms . On songs like 
"Feeling Gravity's Pull," 
"Maps and Legends" and 
.. Auctioneer ," those arpeg
gios and scrape chords are 
the subjects, fed back and 
varied from verse to verse to 
work off the lyric 's persistent 
train and building imagery, 
which isn't even always sug
gestive but remains secon
dary to Stipe's inventive 
phrasing. 

DON'T GET ME wrong: 
There's a definite lack of 
range here. We've heard 
those scrape chords and that 
feedback on Murmur's "9 
-9" and "Moral Kiosk," and 
in some way I guess the band 
is still just speeding up Byrds 
licks and putting them in 
}{onltees songs_ But even if 
RE.M. is a one-note band, it's 
a pretty transcendent note. 
And anyway, I'd say that with 
Fables the band is really up 
to about six basic tunes, 
which is only a couple short 
of, say, Holland-Dozier
Holland. 

My comparisons are false 

anyway. R.E .M.'s ethos 
couldn't be farther from 
Motown 's, and the band 
knows it, and can't figure out 
what to think about it, and 
that's why it's the most inter
esting American band I care 
to think of. If its mu sic has 
always been a way of coun
tering the onanistic impulse 
of the post-I960s rock audi
ence, then it's also an 
expression of that impulse, 
and a passionate one. Inter
preting lyrics takes our vis
ceral, kinetic response for 
granted; R.E.M.'s music says 
that visceral experience 
can't be taken for granted, 
now. Michael Stipe can't 
make any sense of a college
educated ironist like David 
Byrne; and Stipe's utopian
ism is leavened by the seri
ousness with which he 
approaches his own contrad
ictions. 

IT'S ONE THING to sing "It 's 
a mandrake kind of sky" (on 
the album-opening "Fee ling 
Gravity's Pull ") with solemn
faced mysticism, and another 
thing to perform perfunctor
ily (if my editor's to be 
believed) in concert; but this 
is a contradiction RE.M. digs 
into, believes in . After all , 
the band makes great party 
records: "Can't Get There 
From Here" and "Driver 8" 
are its best yet. The latter 
song's chorus interests me in 
this context: "Driver 8/Take a 
break/We cOtn reach our 
destination/Still a ways 
away. " And if it's too late for 
irony, then it ai n 't too late to 
dance. 

Love Not Money, Everything But the Girl. Sire. 

By George Vatchilin 
Staff Writer 

Those that I ive by the song, 
die by the song. Such is the 
case with Everything But the 
Girl. You remember songs, 
don't you? They're those nifty 
little musical structures that 
should run no more than 
three-and-a-half minutes, 
consist of verses, choruses 
and bridges, and most impor
tant of all, be packed with 
hooks. Hooks are ~he catchy 
parts that make people bop 
you in the head for whistling 
the same four notes over and 
over. 

EBTG works best when it 
jams lots of hooks into one 
tune. Lead vocalist Tracey 
Thorn's gutsy voice still can 
show the girl-hurt inside; she 
has a wonderful habit of 
swallowing word endings as 
if to crack open the syllables. 
But to further sonen her 
brassy approach, her vocals 
are often layered with the 
sweeter voice of drummer 
June Miles Kingston, creat
ing something exquisite and 
moving. 

Multi-instrumentalist Ben 
Watt knows how to set 
Thorn's voice to best advan-

tage, whether over a Byrds
like ringing guitar, a bluesy, 
torch-song bass, a Ramsey 
Lewis-via-the Style Council 
organ, or a brilliant horn 
arrangement evocative or 
Miles Davis back when he 
felt kind of blue. 

Hence, everything but the 
songwriting is what shines on 
Love Not Money. As with 
other English groups mining 
the same musical vein - The 
Smiths, Aztec Camera, 
Orange Juice - melody is 
everything to EBTG, particu
larly when the lyrical conten' 
centers on how we're all 
prostitutes ' in one way or 
another. Love Not Money 
never gets too sententious, 
just dull at times. 

Fear No Evil, Grim Reaper_ R.CA 

By Jeff HamlHon 
Slaft Writer 

As pop-meets-hardcore goes, 
this LP's not bad at all. 
Granted, one is predisposed 
to laugh at the album cover, 
which pictures the team mas
cot on a motorcyle breaking 
out of a church's stained
glass window, but the 
album's pretty fun, too. Steve 
Grimmett has the highest
pitched chops this side of 
Geddy Lee (J don't know if 
that's a compliment), and, 
hey, it never slows down. 

On one of these indistin
guishable cuts, Grimmett 
asserts that "I'm the 
darknessIYou're alone," and 
while Grim Reaper doesn't 
embody the slapstick menace 
of, say, a goo'd Brian 

DePalma movie, it also prob
ably takes itself too self
parodica)ly for its own mark
et's good - it could stand a 
little more contradiction. 
Grim Reaper is excessive, if 
in a soft kind of non
threatening way. 

City Edltor,Grp.q Phlioy 
Editorial Pege Editor Allen Seidner ©1985 Student Publications Inc. 

Ballet dancer's future bright 
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By Karin Hanlon 
Staff Writer 

T RADITIONALLY, the 
Joffrey II Dancers, in 
residence in Iowa City 
through July 13, take 

into their ranks the most promis
ing American dancers with the 
purpose of training future sol
oists for the City Center Joffrey 
Ballet. The young dancers travel 
to New York City from all parts 
of the country, for the opportun
ity to join the troupe. But for 
Alexander Sukonnik, known as 
"Sasha" to his fellow company 
members, the road to Joffrey 11 
has been particularly long and 
hard. 

Three month s later I was 
accepted. 

Although Sukonnik,21, had priOt 
performing experience before , 
joining the Joffrey II, he does not 
feel he had an advantage over 
the other company members. 
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Sukonnik began his dance career 
not in a Middle America ballet 
studio, but rather as a student of 
a character dance ensemble in 
Kiev, the Ukrainian capitol of 
the Soviet Union. 

From the age of five, he was 
studying ballroom, character and 
Spanish dance. "Everything 
except classical ballet," Sukon
nik laughed. At 15, he was 
offered a position with one of 
Russia 's foremost professional 
character companies. He 
declined the offer, however, as 
his parents were preparing to 
leave the Soviet Union. 

"WE HAD FAMILY in Canada. 
My parents wanted to join them. 
And my mother also didn't want 
me to join the army. It would 
have ruined my dance career," 
Sukonnik said. 

The yearlong period through 
which the family had to wait 
after applying to leave the coun
try was a difficult one. Immigra
tion, the dancer said, "is not 
something the Russian govern
ment admires. My parents were 
out of work, and I was punished a 
little by my friends." 

Before going on to Canada, the 
Sukonnik family lived in Cze
choslavakia, Rumania and Italy, 
where Alexander taught dance 
classes and manned a gas pump, 
while his parents went to school 
to learn Engl)sh. 

In 1979, they moved to Canada. 
Sukonnik attended the National 
Ballet of Canada School, and 
began to make the transition 
fro m character dancer to ballet 
dancer. 

" IT WAS A HARD transition for 
my body but not for my mind," he 
sai d. "I always admired classical 

Alexander Sukonnik, a Kiev, RUSSia, native, performs with the Joffrey II 
Dancers as they present excerpts from Tales from Hans Christian Andersen 
at Brucemore Mansion in Cedar Raplds_ 

II ••• my mother also didn't want me to join 
the army. It would have ruined my dance 
career," says Alexander "Sasha" Sukonnik, 
Joffrey II Dancer_ 

Dance 
ballet and I'd watch rehearsals. 
The only thing was that from 
character and ballroom my 
thighs had gotten big. I had to 
learn to use different muscles in 
order to have a classical line." 

"All my teachers told me I had 
potential to become a dancer," 
Sukonnik said. "But it toOk cour
age and six work days a week." 

It was as a student in Canada 
that Sukonnik first saw the Jof
frey II perform. After five years 
in Canada, he decided to test his 
skills in New York City, where he 
auditioned for the company. 

to learn the basic technique so I 
don 't look any different from the 
other dancers is important for 
me," he said. 

One challenge Sukonnik has had 
is to learn partnering techniques 
for pas-de-deux work, which is 
all but absent in character danc
ing. 

"When I got into the company my 
legs were stro ng but not my arms. 
I had to do push-ups to build 
muscles for presses and lifts. 
And then I had to ma~e it look 
nice while I was doing it," he 
said. "Now it's slowly coming. I'm 
not at the top of the I ine, but it's 
slowly starting to show." 

Sukonnik sa id the friendly atmo· 
sphere of the company has 
helped him to improve his skills. 
"The girls all help me. They say 
'this is wrong and this is wrong 
and that is right.' Sometimes it 
gets annoying, but they only want 
best for me. 

"Sometimes when you work 
really hard, you get frustrated 
and don't want to listen. But you 
have to make yourself listen. It's 
important how you communicate 
at work. We work seven hours a 
day." 

SUKONNIK SAID Tales from 
Hans Christian Andersen, Joffrey 
II's first full-evening ballet, 
which will premiere at Hancher 
Auditorium July 11 and 13, is 
basically a "character ballet." 

"The choreographer puts his 
mind and steps together and we 
contribute to the role," the 
dancer said. "There is a lot of 
technique and steps. But like 
(Donald Mahler, choreographer 
of the new work) said, you can 
not be, for one second, out of the 
picture. You can 't slow down and 
just look around you. He can't 
take the time to show everybody 
his role. We have to make that 
happen." 

As for his future , Sukonnik said 
he can make no predictions, but 
like all Joffrey II Dancers, he 
hopes to join the main Jaffrey 
Ballet and dance as much as he 
can. 

Lives contrast in 'Bostonians' 
By Mert Walker 
Staff Writer Films 

The Bostonians 
Directed by James Ivory. Produced by Ismail 
Merchant. Written t>y Ruth Prawer. 

Olive Chancellor ..................... Vanessa Redgrave 
Basil Ransom .. ........ ............ ... Christopher Reeve 
Verena Tarrant ............ ................. .. ... .. : Madelaine 

Showing al the Bijou 

nant. Utilizing the moral ambi
guity typical of the works of 
Henry James, the film twists 
Olive into a pathetic, demanding, 
overanxious latent lesbian cling
ing to the feminist cause to capti
vate her nestling. Narratively, 
she stands no chance whatsoever 
against the snakey charms of a 
white male prince urging Verena 
that, "It's more natural, not to say 
more agreeable, to give yourself 
to a man instead of a movement 
or a morbid old maid." 

thankfully extending his 
machismo beyond his leads in 
Superman and Monsignor. While 
Madelaine Potter may evoke the 
childlike qualities necessary for 
her fickle, shallow character, her 
Verena is not as physically mag· 
netic as her crowd of fans would 
surely demand. Instead, her por· 
trayal has a weak comic gravity 
similar in intensity to Elizabeth 
McGovern's in Ragtime. 

S INCE FIRST collaborat
ing in 1961, producer 
Ismail Merchant, 
author/screenwriter 

Ruth Prawer Jhabvala and direc
tor James Ivory have been best 
known for films about Indian 
culture. Several of their comedy
of-manners films have parodied 
the disparate values of East and 
West, and most of their 15 fea-
tures have theatrically presented CRITICAL CONSENSUS claims 
a conflict in lifestyles. Conform- a virtuoso for the movement, VERENA IS NO MORE likable. that the film has adhered fairly 
ing to this theme was their 1979 while Basil intends to snag a As Olive's sister suggests, she faithfully to the novel, at least 
adaptation of Henry James' The fiery but proper lady to "keep at "cares as much for the rights of until the upbeat Hollywood 
Europeans, as well as last year's home and have a good time women as the Panama Canal." ending that serves to reaffirm the 
The Bostonians, which is showing with .. ." Her radical speeches about Lib- ageless perpetuation of patriar-
at the Bijou tonight through Sun- erty spreading its wings are chy, of which Basil is so proudly 
day. ONCE THE SILENT contest memorized like lines from a a part. Clearly, this story 

Although probably their most begins, the three main charac- school play, her very politics a unravels a vicious power play for 
"American" film, The Bostonians ters begin to tug at the viewer's social scam for potential profit. the possession of another person, 
contrasts two lifestyles so sympathies. Both Olive and Basil She is a tease , an opportunist and once again, " militant" 
removed from each other that become obsessed with winning who promises Olive her devotion women are the proven losers to 
they could have been cultivated Verena's loyalty. Olive oozes while toying with a man whose the heterosexual "norm." Verena 
in different countries. Basil Ran- admiration and friendship while will , she giggles, is stronger than and Basil skip merrily off, guilt· 
som, an arch-conservative Sjluth- warning Verena that Basil is an her own . free; any other solution would be 
erner financially wrecked by the "enemy of the movement." A "unnatural" and unlikely movie 
Civil War, has come to Boston in chauv inistic war veteran, Basil Although the main characters material. Unlike in the novel , at 
1875 to become a lawyer, where believes "you should never start are irritating, most of the perfor- least, this Olive is allowed to 
lives his rich, older cousin, Olive a fight you can 't finish ." Verena mances are well drawn. Vanessa have a designated purpose in her 
Chancellor, a committed suf- seems to delight in the chase. Redgrave is the quintessential life ahead as the new voice for 
fragette. Both cousins, however, In their conquest, both Olive and Olive, following her other super- women. Still, the film 's real but 
become mesmerized after attend- Basil have individual supporters woman roles in Julia , Mary, unrealized "enemy of the move
ing a feminist "talk" headlined who feed their jealousies and Queen of Scots and as a Holo- ment," Unda Hunt's Dr. Prance, 
by the up-and-coming orator Ver- creeping fanaticism . Edged to caust survivor in Playing For is right: "Men and women are no 
ena Tarrant. Olive, of course, emotional extremes, both charac- Time. Christopher Reeve is con- different ... and neither is up to 
sees her public savvy and senses ters ultimately become repug- vincingly loathsome as Basil, standard." ______________________________ ~------~~'L-

Entertainment Today 
At the Bijou Television 

welt-dbne but grim end-of-the-world 
drama. And less respectable sci-II is 
vlslole with "Q" (HBO-4 at 7 p.m. and 
2:55 a.m.), a film about a big flying 
serpent that lives on top of the Chrysler 
building and eats unsuspecting New 
Vorkers. 

Theater 

Music 
Folk musician Bruk Gantenbein per· 

forms as part of UI HospitalS' Folkfest II 
at 12:15 p.m. in the hospitals' Garden 
Courtyard 

Nightlife 
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Vankee Doodle Dandy (1942). James 
Cagney hoofed his way to an Oscar for 
his vibrant born-on-the-Fourth-of-July 
portrayal of song-and-dance man 
George M. Cohan In this patriotic war
time flag-waver . At 6:45 p.m. 

• The BOllonlanl (19M). A young 
woman (Madeleine Potter) finds herself 
torn between the need lor Independence 
(embodied in the person of suffragette 
Vanessa Redgrave) and the charms of a 
dapper Southern gentleman (Christo
pher Reeve) In James Ivory's acclaimed 
adaptation of the Henry James novel. At 
9p.m. 

On the networks: Corporate and sex
ual skullduggery abound in "Midas Val
ley" (ABC at 7 p.m.), a high-tech varia
tion of "Dallas." Robert Stack leads the 
shenanigans In a drama that is · open
ended, " meaning it is a pilot for an 
unsold series. 

• On cable: Classic sci-fi Is offered In 
1936's Thlnga to Come (CBN-21 at 12 
noonl, a British adaptation of an H.G. 
Wells' end-of-the-world novel starring 
Raymond Massey and Ralph Richardson. 
In T .. lamenl (HBO-4 at 1 p.m.), Jane 
Alexander copes with slow death follow
ing a nuclear holocaust In another 

An astronaut stranded on the moon , a 
lost rabbit and a murdered professor of 
logic are among the Ingredients of Tom 
stoppard 's Jumperl, a not-totaIlY
serious examination of the existence of 
God. Phase one of University Theatres' 
"Tom Stop pard Summer" premieres 
tonight at 8 In Mable Theatre. 

Designed to in 
listeners, the co 

If you missed them at Rlverfest, don' through July 1 
miss 'em now. New Vork City's "klngs of utilize the Ima 
garage rock. " The Fleshtones, bring City res idents, 
their heavily back-beated fuu Into tilt 
Crow's Nest tonight for 80me riotOUS Manager Bob CI 
party action. ''There are ! 

• Bo Remsey and the 3rd SI. Slid", people In Iowa 
check Into Gab 's Oasis tonight willi f "Six (dep8rtm~ 
their rhythmic roadhouse sound. can't think of 
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UI to get new phone system 
OKOBOJI - The UI's new tele

communications system came 
one step closer to becoming II 
reality Wednesday when the 
state Board of Regents author-
ized t sale of $20 million in 
reven onds to finance the 
projec . 

The sale of the bonds, conducted 
by Derek England of Speer 
Financial, Inc., provided funds to 
replace the Ul's current tele
phones with a computerized 
phone system. 

England told the regents this was 
a good time to sell the revenue 
bonds, noting a significant 
improvement in the bond-buyer 
index since February, when the 

board approved the sale of $11 
million in bonds to finance the 
installation of a similar system at 
Iowa State University. 

The regents received two bids 
from potential project financiers. 
Dain Bosworth, Merrill Lynch of 
Minneapolis won the project 
with a low bid of 7.1441 percent. 
John Nuveen and Company, Inc. 
and Associates also submitted a 
bid. 

ACCORDING TO Dorsey Ellis , UI 
vice president for finance, instal
lation of the new telecommunica
tions system will provide the UI 
with state·of-the-art telephones 
and the opportunity to operate 
its own phone system. He pre-

dicted the new system will save 
the state about $7 million during 
its fi rst 10 years of operation. 

Ellis said the existing phone 
system does not meet the UI's 
voice, video or data transmission 
needs. 

Two computerized switchboards 
wlll be installed at the UI along 
with new instruments and new 
cables throughout the campus. 
The new system will include 
16,000 phones serving the general 
university and the UI Hospitals. 

Ellis said the new UI telecommu
nications system will benefit the 
UI in 3 main areas: it will pro
vide improved telephone service; 
uniform wiring for other poten
tial electronic application~ -

such as cable television and com
puters; and financial savings. 

A new cable plant will be 
installed and linked to an exist
ing broadband communications 
network to distribute access to 
computers, data processors and 
video programming to class
rooms, laboratories and on· 
campus student rooms. 

The debt service on thE; $20 
million in revenue bonds, as well 
as the operating costs of the new 
telecommunications system, will 
be paid from user charges for the 
phone system. 

Payment of the bonds will begin 
this October and continue 
through October of 2009. 

Council to add parking levels 
8y Dlvld Roll 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City Council voted 
Wednesday to spend $1.1 million 
to add two level s to the Dubuque 
Street parking ramp thi s sum
mer. 

The addition should provide 
another 180 parking spaces 
downtown by December 1, said 
Max Selzer, of Selzer Construc
tion Co. Inc., 1233 Gilbert Court. 

The company will temporarily 
close parts of the lower levels of 
the ramp to repair pavement and 
paint new stri pes. 

"It's our intention to work 
around (the existing ramp) as 
much as we can," Selzer said, 
possibly by repairing the lower 

.levels between the UI's summer 
and fall semesters, when there is 
less parking demand. 

Fifteen trees will be planted 
around the ramp to "soften the 
effect of the massive structure," 
at the suggestion of Hansen Lind 
Meyer, the Iowa City firm that 
designed the ramp. 

An irrigation system for the trees 
will also be installed, said Steve 
Atkins, project coordinator for 

the construction company. The 
trees weren't included in the 
original proposal but were added 
to the plans later. 

PARKING FEE REVENUES will 
eventually pay for the entire cost 
of construction, said city mana
ger Neal Berlin. 

Preliminary work on the ramp 
could start as early as next week, 
but major construction won't 
start until the preformed con
crete casts are finished in six to 
eight weeks, Selzer said. 

"We're going to do everything we 
possibly can to complete the 

project by December I," he 
added . 

In other action, the cou neil voted 
6-0 to approve an ordinance per
mitting horse-and-buggy rides 
downtown - with one amend
ment. 

Part of the ordinance required 
that horse manure be removed 
from the street by the drivel'. 
Councilor Larry Baker suggested 
the word "immediately" be 
added. 

Lots of people would sleep bet
ter at night if the change were 
made, he said. 

Iowa City School Boar.d votes to add 
more minority studies to curriculum 
By Klren Burns 
Special to the Daily Iowan 

Area school children will learn 
more about minorities this com
ing sehool year, especially dur
ing September, February and 
May, following a move by the 
Iowa City SchOOl Board to incor
porate more ethnic curriculum 
into the schools. 

The policy, passed by a unanim
ous vote Tuesday, will designate 
September as American Indian 
and Hispanic Heritage Recogni
tion month, February as Black 
History Month and Mayas 
Asian-Pacific Islander Recogni
lion month. 

The goal, as stated in the policy, 
is to have minority studies "com· 
pletely infused into the curricu· 
lum so that classroom instruction 
incorporates multi -culturallnon· 
sexist concepts as a standard 
approach rather than a supple· 

mental activity." 
But during three months of the 

school year, teachers ' ''will be 
reminded to recognize the contri
bution of selected American 
ethnic minorities." 

PHYLLIS YAGER, equity coordi 
nator for the school district, said 
the changes would probably not 
be a hardship on teachers. 

"We'll do the research and they· 
'11 do the implementing," Yager 
said. A committee of community 
members, a curriculum rep
resentative and the equity coor
dinator will look for material on 
ethnic studies. . 

Yager said the minority curricu
lum will likely be absorbed into 
the class instruction on a year
round basis. Even if minority 
studies are only included during 
designated months, Yager said it 
is "guaranteeing" that certain 
outstanding minority members 

will be discussed. 
But focusing on minority groups 

only during certain months is a 
potential "weakness," said David 
Cronin, superintendent of 
schools. 

"The intent of the policy is no~ to 
have that happen," Cronin said. 
"Recognizing the contributions 
of minorities should be part of 
regular instruction as opposed to 
special extravaganzas" during 
d.,g§J.gtla~9till!.§· _ __ . 

PHYLLIS ALEXANDER, a 
member of the Black Education 
Committee , said she "wholehear
tedly" agrees with the board 's 
goal to infuse minority studies 
into the regular curriculum 
rather than limiting them to 
monthly studies. 

Although Alexander is pleased 
with the policy, she said she has 
some reservations on how minor
ity studies will be presented. 

"It's only as good as it's taught," 
she said. "In some instances, 
(teachers) may need to be se nsi 
tized." Teachers may not feel 
comfortable with the minority
oriented material because it is 
often subjective, she added . 

Yager and Cronin said the new 
policy will expand on a 1980 state 
law mandating mult·cultural! 
non-sexist policy. Under this law, 
educators must complete a 
course in human relations before 
they can be certified or re
certified. 

Iowa City's new policy "t'eaffirms 
the district's position and policy 
that have us infusing into our 
curriculum multi·cultural/non
sexist (studies) as part of our 
standard program that happens 
every day:' Cronin said. 

"The (new) policy recognizes we 
haven't achieved our goal," he 
said . 

School demographic study called for 
By Jerry Duncan 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa City School Board 
approved unanimou ly a prop
osal that the superintendent pre
pare a districtwide study provid
ing detailed demographic infor
mation on the school district. 

The move, approved Tuesday 
night, was the result of con
troversy surrounding boundary 
problems and the proposed 
merging of Horn and Roosevelt 
elementary schools. 

The report will focus on the 
shifting student population in 
the neighborhoods around Horn 
and Roosevelt schools and the 
minority enrollment at Coralville 
Ce ntral Elementary school', 
which exceeds Department of 
Public Instruction guidelines. 

Overcrowding at several other 
elementary schools will a Lso be 
examined in the report, which 
must be prepared by David Cro
nin, superintendent of schools. 
The report is scheduled to be 
presented during the board's 
first fall meeti ng, Sept. 26. 

"Speaking for myself and other 
parents involved, we 're very 

happy with what happened 
(Tuesday night)," said Charlotte 
Fallon, 1116 Teg Drive , who 
attended the meeting. Fallon 
has a child attending Horn 
school. 

FALLON COMMENDED board 
member Randall Jordison for 
calling the study a "first step" in 
solving future problems relat~d 
to demographic shifts. 

Several concerned parents, 
including Fallon, have studied 
Cronin's recommendation to 
merge the schools for the past 
two months. The proposal was 
originally made to offset appa
rent overcrowding at Horn and 
underenrollment at Roosevelt. 

Fallon said parents who had 
children in these areas "started 
to question" the merger proposal 
Cronin presented April 23, which 
would assign grades K-3 to one 
school and grades 4-6 to the 
other. 

"They can't just be selected 
schools," Fallon said . Other 
schools in the district are "ripe 
for this sort of pairing," she said, 
because other area schools are 
experiencing problems similar to 
west-side schools. 

The report would include a dis
trictwide study of 1984-85 statis
tics on enrollment by grade level, 
minority enrollment by grade 
level, transfer enrollment and 
enrollment projections up to 
1990. 

MARCIA BOYER, a member of 
the local Parent Teacher Organi
zation, said the information com
piled by concerned parents "did 
not support" the assertion that 
Horn is overcrowded. Horn is not 
overcrowded within its bounda
ries, she said, but receives trans
fer students from areas within 
other boundaries, such as Coral
ville Central. 

Stricter enforcementofbounda
ries is needed , Boyer said. 

"I am pleased (the school board) 
decided they need to look at" 
these factors and also to treat 
these problems "districtwide, not 
in isolation," Boyer said. 

"The whole discussion over the 
past few years has been to not 
center on one solution" to demo
graphic problems, Cronin said. 

With specific reference to the 
Horn and Roosevelt boundary 
issue, Cronin said conventional 
means of investigating solutions 

"i n that part of Iowa City" have 
not yielded satisfactory results. 

Local and state governmental 
bodies will be enlisted to aid 
Cronin in preparing the five
point document, including the 
Department of Urban and Reg
ional Planning, the Iowa City 
Community School District Cen
sus and enrollment projections. 

THE REPORT SHOULD not 
enumerate specific proposals to 
deal with the school district's 
demographic problems, but serve 
as an "informational document" 
that can "offer points of discus
sion" on options open to the 
district, Cronin said. 

Although the study will focus on 
the demographics of the entire 
school district, Cronin added it 
could be "selective" to deal with 
current trouble areas. 

"We don 't have demographic 
problems and shifts in certain 
areas" of the school district, 
Cronin said . 

Additional issues to be exa
mined in the study include bus
ing, district finances , curriculum 
and a discussio n of the "philOSO
phy" of neighborhood schools. 

KRUI sponsors contest fornew slogan . 
By Rob ' 
Staft Wri 

KRUI - "Iowa City's New Alter
native" - is no longer new. 

The ul student-operated radio 
station is sponsoring a new slo
gan contest to replace the out
dated slogan, which it has used 
since it began FM broadcasting 
May 28, 1984, according to station 
management. 

Designed to involve the station's 
listeners, the contest, which runs 
through July 14, will hopefully 
utilize the Imagination of Iowa 
City residents, KRUI General 
Manilger Bob Cable said. 

can." 

CABLE ADDED he hopes getting 
rid of the "new" will enhance an 
image of KRUI as a part of Iowa 
City. "We'd like to become a 
fixture in the community," he 
said. 

Accordingto Alex Weston, KRUI 
promotions director, the grand 
prize includes dinner at Iowa 
River Power Co. for two "or one 
if you want to eat a lot," a gift 
certificate at Ragstock and new 
albums by Vitamin Z and New 
Order. 

KRUI Radio, 897 S. Quadrangle some of the entries have not 
Residence Hall. been "what radio's all about. " 

ORIGINALLY, Weston said, sta- Those ideas, which have been up 
tion management had considered to three se ntences long, might be 
just dropping the "new" and edited and considered, Weston 
calling the station "Iowa City's said . 
Alternative." However, he said , ENTRIES SHOULD BE "short 
"we thought we'd put it up to the and concise," Cable said. "(The 
people and let them decide." new slogan) will be on bumper 

Cable said he thinks it will make stickers and said over and over 
people feel more a part of the again on the radio." He added it 
station . "Listeners like to get should be "something which 
involved with things," he said. really explains KRUI." 
"They don't like to (have things) Weston said KRUI is "alterna-
dictated." tive music; we play anything that 

"There are a lot of creative 
SI. Slid'" people In Iowa City," Cable said. 

willi r "Six (department heads) here 
can't think of what 300 people 

Honorable mention entries, 
"good ideas which just don't 
win," Weston said, receive either 
the New Order or Vitamin Z 
album. He added entries should 
be mailed to "Slogan Contest," 

Response to the contest is isn't mainstream (such as) things 
increasing, according to Weston. you just cannot hear on a com
"It's really starting to work," he mercial station that has to sell Its 
said . "The ideas are coming in product by playing what most 
and most of them are really people want, which is highly 
good ." , produced, over-promoted 

However, according to Weston, (music)." 
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Sales • Parts • Service 
- 351.·3087 

Vo"lvo • Saab • Jaguar • MG 
Triumph. Ferrari 

New Dealer Special 
1981 Volvo Wagon 

NC, cruise, wine red/tan interior. Immaculate, 
hard to lind vehicle. Parts and labor warranty. 
800k price S8825. Special 57990. 

'982 Mazda RX7GSL 
Beautiful/ Blackltan leather Interior. NC. cruise. 
sun roof. power windows, etc. Book price 
S965O. Special 59150. Full warranty. 

'978 MG Midget Convertible 
British racing green. very low miles. new engine. 
clutch, etc. Terrific conditionl 

All cars ••. parts & labor warranty. 

OOJPEUGEOT 
European 
craftsmanship 
at an 
All-American 
Price 

Models lor : 
RecreatIon 
Sport 
All Terrain 

Hours: 
M. 9-8 
T-F 9-5:30 
Sat. 9-5 

Internalional 

W()P'" . 
d~i~~s In, 

. 1 t. / 

723 S Gilbert 
Iowa City 

Ph . 351 -8337 

The Hair Clinic & 
European Hair Designer's II 

(Holiday Inn - Ground Level) 
214 S. Dubuque 
Phone 338-9673 

Open 7 days a week 
Mon.-Sat. 7 am to 10 pm 

Sun. 7 af!l to 6 pm 

WGlfTanning Center - Open til Midnight 

-
r--------------~~--------------~ 
1 All Perms II All Haircuts I I Men's & Womens 1 1 Guys & Gals 1 

1 112 Price II 112 Price : 
: U· t & St I ,I I $7-$ J 0 I Clalrcu y e I I IncludesShampooCSl411' 1 I Expires June 30. I I Expires June 30. I ____ ~~. ____ = ________ 4 

i=========-=----- ---- ---------
I Nail Tips & II Tanning Center I 
I Sculpture~ Nails II -13 sessionsl$35 I 
I J 12 Pnc.e. - 1 1 50 sessions-$114 1 
I Only $20 :1 Open till midnight I 
1 Expires June 30. I 1 ~pires June 30. 1 L ______________________________ _ 

Specialists in: 
*Bikini, leg, and facial waxing "'Facials 
*Make-up *Teenage Skin *Skin under 30 
*Skin Ouer 30, gets rid of wrinkLes and 
prevents aging *Pedlcuring (next 30 days) 

*Manicures, sculptured nails [, NailTips 

ON STAGE MAKE UP AlYD SKIN CARE 
The make-up Broadway stars use! 

Total Retail Center -Redken, RK [, Nexus 
Evonne Johnson, owner, stylist 
B.s. Chemistry Assoc. In. Business 

Senior (Wzens 
MOil, Wed. and Sun. 

50~ off all Services 

btr. Specials 
Specials for the Guys C Gals 12 years C UIIUI!I 

Sal. a: Sun. 
SIwrtpoo, H.,rctll .,.., &gle On/y $5-
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UI copy service maintains low profile, costs' 
By Robert Mlnn 
Staff Writer 

could be that professors ollen 
take their business "downtown" 
when preparing class materials. 

quantity and sell at 2 cents or 
less per copy," depending on the 
number of copies. 

printed materials for the classes, 
she said. 

Most UI students are aware of 
the major copy centers in down· 
town Iowa City. 

They know there are copy 
machines in the malls, in the 
library and even in some conve· 
nience stores. 

MANY PROFESSORS don't know 
about the VI services, and some 
just don 't use them, Kline said. 
She said she does try to contact 
instructors to see if the UI can 
meet their copying needs. 

The UI copy centers have low 
prices, she said, because they are 
non·profit stores, and only need 
to meet costs. 

The DepartmentofPublications 
then loses control over where the 
material is printed, since the 
cost is put on the students and 
not the individual department. 

But many of these students may 
not know there are 10 copy cen· 
ters strategically located 
throughout the UI campus , 
owned and operated by the UI. 

The belief that the downtown 
copy centers are of better quality 
or are less expensive is not true, 
Kline said. 

MATERIALS FOR UI classes that 
are charged to departments must 
be approved by the VI Depart· 
ment of Publications, which has 
control over the UI copy centers. 

"Class material that is printed 
for a department and charged to 
an account through the 
university ... is material that is to 
be printed on campus," said 
Kline. 

JOHN GROSS, co·owner of Tech· 
nigraphics Inc ., Plaza Centre 
One, Sandy Yocum, manager of 
Kinko's Copies, 14 S. Clinton St. , 
and Jim Gilmore, an owner of 
Zephyr Copies, 124 E. Washing· 
ton St., each said their stores do 
a lot of business for UI profes· 
sors. 

VI Copy Center Supervisor Mar· 
jorie C. Kline said the VI copy 
centers offer many of the same 
services the commercial centers 
offer, and the same updated 
equipment at a competitive 
price. 

One reason students may not 
know about the VI copy centers 

"The equipment that the com· 
mercial companies have, ... we 
have," she said. "Copy centers 
one , three, five , seven and 
10 - those are the centers with 
the newest technology." 

'''Forthe printingtype of services 
we do on campus, (commercial 
copy centers) are not less expen· 
sive," Kline said. "We print in 

But some professors make only 
one copy at the Ul copy centers 
or one copy at their own depart· 
ment copy machines, and then 
have the local copiers supply 

Each store also facilitates its 
business by using campus rep· 
resentatives to help professors 
and answer questions concerning 
copyright laws. Kline said the UI 
copy centers also assist profes· 
sors with any questions they may 

Legal rights for battered women 
increase-
By Carolyn Hardesty 
Staff Writer 

Accord ing to FBI stati stics, a wife is 
lJattered in this country every 18 
seconds. 

Despitethis dire figure , a discussion 
with local officials who deal with 
domestic violence revealed positive 
options for battered women. 

Legal rights in Iowa have improved 
for battered women, according to Pat 
Meyer, director of the Domestic Vio· 
lence Project and Karla Miller, 
dircctol' of the VI Rape Victim Advo· 
cacy Program. 

Miller said that last summer a bill 
was enacted mandating police offic· 
ers to give battered women a sum· 
mary of their options, both legal and 
within the community. 

And next month , baltered women 
will be eligible for help under the 
state victim ·reparation program. 
These women will rec~ive money for 
counseling the first two times they 
use the program. Aller that, to qual· 
ify for money Cor medical bills or 
other aspects of battering that can 
be financially healed , there must be 
pl'osecution and conviction. 

EVENTHOUG" the terms are condi· 
tional , both Meyer and Miller felt 
that progress was being made. 

«' ollowing the showing of the film 
"We Will Not Be Beaten," at the 
fowa City Public Library on the 
evening of June 25, Meyer and Miller 
led a discussion of viewer reactions. 

but · problem remains 

reasons why women finally leave an 
abusive husband or lover. The first 
is that "a line gets crossed." Early 
on, a woman subconsciously sets a 
line of tolerance. It may be a degree 
or type of damage or a look in the 
eyes of the abuser signaling height· 
ened danger. "The survival instinct 
kicks in," she said. 

Another "last straw" is violence 
toward children. While interfering 
during abuse usually causes worse 
treatment, women find that once 
children reach school age, secondary 
repercussions become apparent and 
a mother reacts. 

Third is a time factor. "If they've 
gone through some process for a year 
- maybe they've gotten a job or held 
a job through the year or held onto a 
friend the abuser disapproves of. 
Maybe they've become involved in 
church activities or taken a class. 
They stay connected to the outside ' 
world where they get positive feed· 
back and they say, 'I've done every· 
thing I can; now it's his problem.' " 

ing females to ask themselves 
include: Is alcohol (or another drug) 
always part of the evening? Do we 
take turns deciding on activities or 
are movie choices, for example , 
always his? 

Anotherindicator isjealousy. Unfor· 
tunately, jealousy is an emotion 
ollen identified as a signal that 
someone cares very much. 

BEHAVIOR IN PAST re lationships 
is a strong sign. Meyer pointed out, 
however, that the privacy of personal 
relationships ollen prevents anyone 
from telling a woman that she's 
spending time with a man who has 
abused women in the past. 

Otherclues that may indicate a man 
with a proprensity for tlatte ring 
include cruelty to animals or 
extreme inVOlvement with guns. 

One member of the audience men· 
tioned the mixed messages women 
grow up with in religion , whe re the 
selfless Madonna is held up as a 
model. Miller added that the laws 
often compound that. 

In marriage, men can be charged 
with first- and second·degree sexual 
abuse, but for third·degree charges 
to be pressed, the wife must be Jivi~ 
in fear of physical danger. 

ASKED BY ONE of the few men in 
the audience what men could do 
about the abuse problem, Meyer said 
the most concrete suggestion she 
could give would be the formation of 
a group for batterers. 

The safe house for battered women 
is in its fillh year in Iowa City. It was 
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have. 
Another reason some students 

may be unaware of the UI copy 
centers could be that there are 
three Iowa City copiers in a two 
block area competing with each 
other. The UI centers only adver· 
tise at the beginning of each 
semester, Kline said, just to let 
students know they exist. 

WITH THE OPENING of Kinko's 
Copies in March, Iowa City now 
hosts 13 copy centers. Some of 
the copy center managers said 
there is no room for more. 

"I think the area is getting to the 
point of saturation," said Gil· 
more. "I think it's just going to 
stretch the dollar out for any· 
body that 's in the business." 

Gross agreed Iowa City has 
reached its limit of copy centers. 

"I think there may be more (copy 

centers) than we need," he said. 
Yocum was less concerned with 

the fear of saturation of copy 
centers in Iowa City. 

"You can get copies made every. 
where , (but) we thrive cus· 
tomer service," she s 
town can use good custo 
vice." 

Kline said she doesn't think the 
UI copy business Is affected too 
much by the downtown competi. 
tion, although she said she 
doesn 't know for sure because 
she doesn't keep track of those 
businesses. 

The UI copy centers deal mainly 
with UI students, she said, and 
materials can be charged to stu· 
dent IDs. The city copy centers 
also work with business people 
in preparing resumes, travel 
passports, fliers and newsletter 
printing. 
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In the film , made by the women of 
Transition House in Boston in 1978, 
battered women told about their 
experiences of family violence and 
the ir struggles to escape it. 

For those who have never exper· 
ienced domestic violence, a nagging 
question is : Why don't the women get 
out? Meyer said finan cial depen· 
dence and the emotional ties deve· 
loped through Jiving together are 
both factors. 

ASKED WHETHER the depressed 
economic situation causes more 
abuse, Meyer said there were no 
such statistics collected before 1975. 
"We see a decrease of reportings 
when there are layoffs. It's a time 
that women excuse and forgive abu· 
sive behavior. Instead, April is a bad 
month. And so is summer. Then we 
hear, 'I kept thinking it would get 
better. Now the .weather's nice , or 
the bills are paid , and it's no 
better.' .. 
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"But the overriding concern we hear 
is about the intense fear of what 
he' ll do. These are women who are 
being followed and watched. If they 
stay in the Situation, they know 
what's going on, what they have to 
live with ," she said. 

Meyer, who speaks to classes and 
groups on almost a weekly basis, 
said there are cues that can identify 
potential abusers. Questions for dat· 
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Blasts kill 8 in South Africa r---we;;-~~ 
II ~z Prowl" P I JOHANNESBUHG, SouthMrica 

(UPI) - Bomb and gl'enade 
blasts killed eight people in 
threc black townships east of 
Johannesburg Wednesday on the 
30th anniversary of a declaration 
of rights ad(lpted by dissidents 
opposed to wllile minority rule in 
South Africa, 

In other violence Wednesday, a 
black bishop's home near Johan
nesburg was attacked with fire
bombs and gunfire, Also three 
exp losions damaged power, 
water and fuel storage facilities 
in Umtata, capital of the Trans
kei. 

urbs about 20 miles east of 
Johannesburg. 

of the People, where about 10,000 ~ 
South African dissidents adopted ~IL 

One of the eight victims was 
killed in the poss ibly premature 
explosion of a Soviet-made mag
netic mine outside a power sub
station in the same area. 

a human rights declaration I '" ~~v~~ ~ 
known as the Freedom Charter. R ,.. 

The one-page document on equal I we..\; 
rights in government, justice and I ~(/l 4."\V 

The hand ~renades wcre Soviet-
mad d six of the victims had 
thei Iht hands blown off, a 
spokesman at the national pol icc 
headquartcrs in Pretoria sa id, 

education was banned until last Y 
year and is seen as the creed of $ 
the African National Congress Save. 2.00 on Afo/ Large Pizm 
liberation movement. ~ 

R.tu .... ~~~L'.:..t. ~ 805 htAmwe 
AJohannesburgmagistrateWed- I PizzaRestaurantsaP ""',W. Jowa city 

nesday outlawed a planned I 
Transvaal Indian. Congress rally 351-0320 
to commemorate the signing of I Ont CllIJIII1n DI'T ordtr, J:"rnires J"{" 15 1985, 

8 

~ -
Seven people were seriously 

Injured in the explosions, which 
came as police in Cape Town 
said they had arrested an undis
closed number of peopl e for a 
wave of eadiel' gre nade atta('ks 
over the. pa~t 10 days, 

POLICE SAID Bishop Suffragan 
of Johannesburg Simeon Nkoane 
narrowly escaped death Wednes
day when three masked men 
fiJ'ebombed the doors of his 
home and fired three shots at 
him. 

Police said Wednesday'sgrenade 
attacks were directed at the 
homes of black policemen in the 
streets of Duduza, Tsakane and 
Kwathema, adjoining black sub-

One of the injured was John 
Mhlangeni , a spokesman for the 
Duduza branch of the Congress 
of South African Students, one of 
more than 600 anti-government 
organizations associated with the 
United Democratic Front, the 
biggest organization opposing 
the racial policies of the white 
minority government. Mhlangeni 
lost a hand in the blast. 

the charter on the grounds that I -,.- r-' .....,. -J' . 
the meeting could endanger the ---------------------------public peace. 

THE BLASTS came on the 30th 
anniversary of the 1955 Congress 

A similar meeting due to be held 
in Pretoria was banned for the 
same reason Tuesday. 

Par:1da won't mother her cub 
MEXICO CITY (U Pl) -Zoo work

ers took turns Wednesday nurs
ing and rr(jdling a day-o ld panda 
cub that was rejected by its 
mother, Ying Ying, in favor orthe 
cub's lar er twin . It was not 
known whether the rej ected cub 
would survive. 

The bit'/i1 ofthe twi ns Tu esday at 
Chapul te,JI:'c Park Zoo brought to 
l'ivc the number of cubs born in 
captivity to Ying Ying, a world 
record. pour arc alive. 

At To~yo's Vl'no Zoo last wee k, 
the Gia nt Panda lIu an lIuan gav(' 
birth tQ'the eighth cub to be born 
in captivity and thl' first \)ol'n in 
Japan. !luan IIu an was artifi 
cially linSelllil1llt{'d in March -

the second case of successful 
artificial insemInation. 

Chapultepec Park Zoo director 
Maria Elena Hoyo called the 
twin s "bea4tiful creatures that 
looked like stu ffed animals." The 
stronger cub weighed 3.5 ounces. 
The smallel' one , found in Ying 
Ying's cage Tuesday night , 
weighed less than 2.3 ounces. 

GIANT PANDA MOTHERS usu
a lly cradle their cubs in their 
arms for 30 to 40 days until the 
small anim als are strong enough 
to stand on their own, 

"Unfortunately, the mother has 
only wanted to protect the larger 
one. We sti ll cannot be sure the 
smaller one will live," Hoyo said. 

Zoo workers were taking turns 
coddling the younger one to imi
tate a mother's embrace, and 
"feeding the little one every two 
hours with four drops of dog's 
milk," said Hoyo, who added the 
older cub was "doing well. '· 

The mother and two cubs have 
all been separated from the mOl'e 
aggressive father , Pei Pei , and 
two active siblings, the director 
said. 

TWIN GIANT PANDAS were 
born previously in Mexico City, 
and at the Madrid zoo, where the 
mother, Shao Shao, was artifi
cially inseminated . 

However, Ying Ying is the first 
Giant Panda to have conceived 

naturally in captivity, Hoyo said . 
,"'ewer than] ,000 Giant Pandas 

are alive, with less than 60 living 
in captivity. China donated Ying 
Ying and Pei Pei in September 
1975, and less than five years 
latel' Ying Ying gave birth to her 
fil'st cub, which died one week 
later when Ying Ying acciden
tally rolled over the offspring in 
her slee p. 

The pandas Ling Ling and Hsing 
Hsing, donated by China to the 
National Zoo in Washington, 
have been unable to produce 
offspring, and scientists at the 
zoo said Wednesday the pail' will 
not mate during this year's repro
ductive cycle. 

Purchasingl _________ COn_,inUed_frOm'--"--Paget 

tl'act approach "(')'C'a ll ve finan 
cial ulanagemC'nt." 

"If on(' took ('\'erything Mr. 
Gonrlring saicl thi ' aflt'rnoon at 
race valuc onc would think th e 
purcha illg depal'tment at the UI 
was full 0(' erooks. Nothing could 
be ('\lither from til(' truth ," ~; lli s 

snid. 

lie cxplaincd tht' UI has saved 
an estimated $500,000 during tilC' 
past fivc years unde!" 111(' s(' I('('-

tive bidding system. To test the 
effect. of the single annual con
tract approach the VI used a 
comparative bidding process in 
fi sca l year 1981-82. Ellis said bids 
were solicited from full-line and 
single-line dea lers: price were 
obtained from the lowest bidder 
ill each category and then com
pared. He repOI'ted bids from 
full -line dealers were 8 percent 
below bids from single-line deal
PI's. 

Leba non ___ Co.,.-nti_nue~d ,_rom.....:...p.:...::...age_1A 

The hit-ancl -run attacks ('a III l' 
allcr a committec mOlllloring 
a ceasc-fire ngrceml' nt 
reaclwd ,J U IIC 17 III Syri a 
agreed that a s\\ap of all 
prisoners held b~ waITing 
Shiite and Pale~tinian fight
ers would I .. k(' platt' Wed 
nesday, 

J\1 sou I'Cl' <: I (lse to t Ire ('0 III 111 it 
tee said latC' Wedn esc!tly. 
however, that the gl'oup he lcl 
a seen'l Illt'et i ng at t he ~eaf
rant Curllol1 lIotel to discliSs 
"details of thl' t'Xl'hangt' 
which lI"ill lake J1lacl' Oil 

' Thursday." 
Some 84 pol It' \.' 01 the Inter

nal Sl't'ul'it~ FOJ'(:t's lI"ert' 
deployed in and a rollnd til(' 
Sabra . Sh'lIila ,wei BOllrj Btlr
ajneh camJls in mo stly 
Moslem west Bei rut's south
ern slIblll'lJS for the ~e(,olld 
stl'aight cia) to tr~ and set up 
the ex('hange. 

DURING I\IONTIl-LON(; bat 
ties for control of thl' ('amps. 
gunmen frolll thl' Shlit(' Amal 
militia ancl its allil's of the 
m()stly Shii te Uth brigade of 
the Lebanese army rounded 
lip more than 500 Palesti 
ni an s. Arn a l :1Itark('d th e 
camps in May in a bid to 
prevent I'alcstiniall gunmen 
from rca sserting military 
III ight in LelJunon. 

Some pri soners have already 
been released but others are 
still being held in improvised 
prisons in the capital. 

The Palestinians are 
believed to be holding a few 
dozen Ama I mil itiamen and 
sold iers captured during the 
fIghting , which claimed the 
I ives of at least 625 people 
and wounded thousands, 

Police have pulled down 
some bal'l'icacles ill the 
camps but Amal militiamen 
and arm y soldiers still hold 
key positions. The Palesti
nians havc so fa r not go ne 
along with a plan to hand 
ove r all heavy weapons. 

IN A SEPARATE operation, 
wi tn esses said police units 
moved onto the main high
way between west Beirut and 
the ChrL tian east at dawn 
a nd ('aI's began crossing 
freely. 

Snipers repeatedly have 
closed th e main Museum
Barbir crossing through the 
so-called G)'een Line divid
ing the rapital for the last 
two weeks. 

In th e Vatican , Pope John 
Paul II offered prayers for 
th e Christian popUlation of 
the bes ieged sou th e rn 
Lcbanese city of J e7.Z ine. 

THE UI IS obligated to test the 
single annual contract approach 
every five years ; the policy 
comes up for review next yea r. 

Gondringcalled the VI's compar
ative bidding process "grossly 
flawed ." 

Under the process large firms 
are allowed to bid on a full rangc 
of products, while sma ll firm s 
bid on only a limited number of 
products. Gondring argued that 
the system skews the ave rage by 

allowing la rge firms to submit 
disproportionately low bids on 
items not pl'oduced by the small 
companies. 

In reaction to the regcnts' ded
s ion to defer <lction Robert 
Leech . genera l manage r of the 
Davenport plant said , "The J\.\\, 
meeting will put us behind a 
cuup l e weeks - but we 've 
already missed out on seven 
years of bidding so at thi s point 
we' ll take whatever we can get." 

I i=»C3l~ ________ ~ __________________ c_o_n_tin_u_e_d_fr_o_m_p_ag_e __ t 

professional and scientific 
empl1lyees than the othel'regents 
institUtions combined. 

When added to the cost ofimple
menting comparable worth in the 
merit system - a plan authorized 
at the December 1984 board 
meeting - the total cost of 
retroactive implementation for 
the period March 8 to June 30, 
1985, is $923,472. 

State appropriations in thc 
amount of $841,000 wi ll be pro
rated to all regents institutions, 
leaving the sc hools 10 percent uf 
the estim ated salary upgrading 
costs. 

Wright predicted a 5 percent 
shrinkage in the difference 
between state appropriations 
and actual upgrading costs due 
to th e fact many positions within 
the job classificatio ns are not 
filled. The regents authorized an 
incl'ease in the budget cei ling for 
all state institutions equal to the 
actual cost of implementing the 
retroactive payments. 

SMALL SAID. " I think we've 
done a good job under difficult 
circumstances and I think we can 
justify the pay changes we've 
made ." 

Calling the pay sca le review an 
unsettling process, Small empha
sized job evaluations as only one 
factor in determining salary rate. 
"Whenever you review the pay 
system, people become uncom
fortable , There are some people 

who become pa ranoid and think 
you're goi ng to start paying {hem 
less, and there arc othcrs who 
develop unrcali~tic expc('tations 
or rai ses which are never 
granted. " 

On behalf of Hayes/Hill In c .. 
Hughe s recommended the 
regents establish a formal audit 
program to review job classifica 
tion and position assignments on 
a regular basis. 

Small said the UI will implement 
either a five - or seven-year 
review process , wherein one-fifth 
01' one-seventh of all classifica
tions will be reviewed annually. 

WRIGHT EXPLAINED that 
employees will have a chance to 
appeal pay decisions and the 
regents will conduct an eval ua
tion of lhe program probably in 
September. 

Thc annual cost for maintaining 
the new pay sca le wi ll be $5 
rni Ilion annually for all . regents 
in stitutions. About $3 million of 
th is wi 11 be deri ved from state
appropriated funds and $2 mil 
lion from the school s' auxiliary 
funds. 

Within the UI. retroactive 
professional/scientific payments 
will be broken down as follows: 
$186,529 for the gene ral univer
sity, $112,770 for the V I Hospi
tals, $6.926 for the Psychiatric 
Hosp itals , $7,919 for the UI 
Hyg ienics Laboratory and $2,079 
fo r the VI Hospitals School. 

~OC:»~~Ir _____________________________________________________________________ co_n_ti_nu_e_d_'r_om~p~ag~e_1 
wasl being bl lndlolcl('d und tiNI "' woman's apartment by "kicking 
in " oorer 's vehll'it' , ('our t th e back door" a nd "d id ca use a 
I'cc'ol'ds sta te. fire to start in her apartment," 

Ho ov('1' later enll'rcd the aecorcling to court I'ecords. 

The woman positively identified 
Hoover's vehicle March 12 as 
being "exactly like" that of her 
abductor. Police obtained a 

sem'c h warrant and found fibers 
in Hoover's ear "shown to have 
been wOl'n by th e vict im." 
according to l'ourt record s. 

Thurs~y $pecial 
~----------- --------, I 52.00 Off 16" size I 
I or I 
I S1.00 off 14" size .. l I 2 or more toppings I 
I 337-8200 I 
--------------------~ PIZZA • SALADS • BEER 

Dine In or Clmy out 
Plenty of parking In rear 
Tues,·Sat. 4 pm' } am 

Sun. 4-10 pm Cloeed Monday 
321 S. Gdbert Stntt 

(A/:roN """ Ral.ton c...lc Aportrnenll) 

NACHO 
NIGHT 

FREE Nacho Bar 
Every Thursday Night 

9-11 p"m, 

$125 Bar Drinks 
$ 1 00 Margarltas 

211 2nd St. Coralville 
Oil IIII' C/}f(/lville Strip 

.1'it;patrick's 
Tonight 

, Irish Night 
'1.00 Draught 

Guinness stout 

'1.25 Bailey's ' 
Irish Creme 

Harp Lager 
on Tap '1.00 

reg, $1 .75 

525 Soutb Gilbert Street 
~ree parking in Back. 

313 S, Dubuque-l B)ock South of New Holiday Inn 

presents 

fRIDAY & SATURDAY 

BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 
DOUBLE BUBBLE BOrn MGHTS 

Front Bar Open 5 pm-' Days A Week 
Never A Cover 0Iarge 

Next Week: MtGHty JOE'iOUNG 

UNIVERSITY 

_JUMPERS 
. ....., .. -.,. ~ 

June 27 and 28 
. < ., • .:.... ,"'" "'r-

A corneJy 
abour a universiry 
professor, his beautiful musical 
comedy scar wiie. his pet mbbit. his boss, 
and eight ac robats ... 

MABIE THEATRE 
NORTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

TICKETS 
HANCHER BOX OFFICE 
353·6255 

$6.50 nonstudents 
$4.50 VI students, seniors, 

18 or younger 

.:" 

A 
TOM 
STOPPARD 
SUMMER 
SUMMER REP '81 

THEATRES 

50BURGEA 
BASKETS 

Garnish Bar 
"Help Yourself" 
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Ruling: press, credit,;,agency libel laws differ, 
WASHINGTON (UP!) - The 

Supreme Court 'carved out an 
exception . to the constitutional 
guarantee of freedom of speech 
Wednesday in ruling that private 
companies sued for libel do not 

• necessarily enjoy the same pro
tections as the news media. 
• ' The5-4 ruling upheld a Vermont 
Supreme Court decision that said 
'the First Amendment interests of 
'a free press do not apply to 
credit-reporting agencies. 

The ruling was a defeat for Dun &: 
Bradstreet, a lop credit-rating 
firm, which was trying to over
turn a $350,000 award against it 
for falsely reporting the bank-

ruptcy of a small Vermont build
ing firm, Greenmoss Builders 
Inc. Greenmoss sued Dun &: 
Bradstreet for the inaccurate 
report in 1976 because only an 
employee had declared personal 
bankruptcy. 

The court's decision rested on 
the difrerence in First
Amendment protection for news
papers discussing issues of 
"public concern" and financial 
reporting agencies "solely moti
vated by the desire for profit. .. 

"WE HAVE LONG recognized 
that not all speech is of equal 
First-Amendment importance," 

Justice LewIs Powell said in his 
opinion. "It is speech on 'matters 
of public concern' that is at the 
heart of the First Amendment's 
protection." 

"Speech On matters of purely 
private concern is of less First
Amendment concern," Powell 
said. The court concluded the 
report by Dun &: Bradstreet con
cerned "no public issue." 

The court struggled with the case 
for two terms before reaching its 
decision, which came aller oral 
arguments in the case were 
heard twice. 

Floyd Abrams, a constitutional 
lawyer, called the ruling "a sig-

nificant setback" for press free
dom. 

"I think it's a deeply troubling 
ruling, which places the courts in 
the role of determining which 
speech is and is not of public 
concern and importance and 
relegates all other speech to the 
nether lands of not being consti
tutional speech at all ," he said. 

BRUCESANFORD,anotherlibel 
expert, agreed the decision puts 
the "courts back into the busi
ness of deciding whether speech 
has value, importance or a mat
ter of public concern." 

He said the danger is that any-

IRS may seize joint accounts 
• WASHINGTON (UPl) ~ As the 
ational Coalition of lHS Whist

~Ieblowers sent Congress an 
Indictment of the agency Wed
Jle sday, the Supreme Court 
empowered lhe IRS to seize 
money in a delinquent taxpayer's 
joint bank account to collect 
unpaid taxes. 

In a 5-4 decision, the justices 
,reversed the 8th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals, whieh prohi
bited the IRS from seizing a joint 
account until it determined how 
much of the money was the delin
quent taxpayer's. 

Writing for the court, Justice 
lIarry Blackmun said, "While 
one might not be enthusiastic 
,about paying taxes, it is still true 
that laxes are the lifeblood of 
government and their prompt 
Ml d certain availability (is) an 
imperious need." 

The case began in October 
1980 when the National Bank of 
Commerce refused to comply 
with a federal government levy 
agai ns t the account of Roy 
]{e~ves of Pine Bluff, A1"k. 

.Reeves owed the government 
$856 of a $3,607 delinquent tax 
hi 11 he received in 1977. 

The bank refused to turn 
over the account to the IRS 

because it did not know how 
much of the money was Roy 
Reeves' and how much belonged 
to his co-depositors, Ruby and 
Neva Reeves. 

But the high court said tax 
law gives the I RS the same 
powers over the account as the 
delinquent taxpayer himself. 

"Roy could have withdrawn 
any amount he wished from the 
account and used it to pay his 
debts and his co-owners would 
have had no lawful complai nt 
against the bank," the court said. 

In a levy proceeding, the IRS 
literally steps into the taxpayer's 
shoes, the court said. "It is incon
<;eivable that Congress intended 
to prohibit the government from 
levying on that which is plainly 
accessible to the delinquent 
taxpayer." 

The indictment against the IRS 
was compiled by the coalition 
and the Church of Scientology's 
Freedom News Journal. 

Asummaryofth e report charged 
the agency has become "a closed 
society," which "routi nely" 
breaks the law, violates citizens' 
constitutional rights, punishes its 
own employees "when they see k 
to expose the truth," and com
piles "hit li sts" of critics. 

The summary said an IRS "sec
ret five-year strategic plan " 
would create an "overpowering 
IRS presence throughout the 
country" directed against free
dom of religion , free enterprise 
and the privacy rights of every 
citizen. 

A Treasury Department spokes
man denied the plan was secret 
and said the group was "prob
ably taking things out of con
text." 

PAUL DESFOSSES, the coali
tion 's president and a 20-year 
IRS veteran who told a news 
conference he was forced out of 
the agency for protesting faulty 
tax collecting claims and 
method s, characterized the IRS 
stra legic plan a s leading to "a 
totalitari an state:' 

He charged that the new , 
multimillion-dollar IRS compu
ter failed to issue prompt 
refu nds for 1984 taxpayers 
because it was bogged down stor
ing "non-lax related information 
file s on every taxpayer .. 

When the computer is finally 
programmed, coalition members 
said, it will contain information 

on every American from birth, 
through education, marriage, 
religion, election registration, 
profession and other personal 
facts. 

Portions of the study were 
obtained from the IRS "highly 
secret" Law Enforcement Man
ual, which gave guidelines on 
specific targets for special scru
tiny on returns. 

THE REPORT SAID the IRS 
plan , written in 1984 and 
obtained by the coalition, reve
aled agency intentions to : 

-Prepare massive "taxpayer 
profiles" with detailed personal , 
non -tax information on all 
American citizens. 

-Establish a "task force " to 
work with other federal agencies 
"in order to gain access to these 
agencies' investigative files." 
-"Formalize federal-state liai

sons in each (IRS) district" in 
order to get information about 
citizens and their private lives. 

"This is a hair-raising picture," 
DesFosses sa id . "But this is 
where it is going - an agency 
gone berserk and totally out of 
control, operating just as effi
ciently as the Nazis ran Ger
many." 

Satellite killer testing banned 
WASHINGTON (UP]) - The 

lIouse Wednesday banned all 
U.S. lesting of anti-satellite wea
pons on objects in space, r.esol
ving one of the few remaining 
I~sues in the $292 billion defense 
au thori zatio n bill. 

By a vote of 229-193. members 
passed an amendment offered by 
Hcp. George Brown, D·Calif., that 
fla tly forbids tests of the U.S. 
~ ys tem unless the Soviet Union 
resu mes testing its own satellite 
ki ller syste m. 

Rep. Jim Courter, R-N.J ., pre
pared an amendment that would 
allow a minimum of three tests
th same number permitted in 

this fiscal year - but did not 
offer it, instead arguing against 
Brown 's proposal. !lis amend
ment was the same as the 
Senate's position on the issue. 

THE OPPOSING POSITIONS in 
the House and Senate versions 
will have to be worked out in a 
conference committee. 

Brown argued the U.S. weapon 
was but another slep in an arms 
race threatening to escalate into 
space and make the world less 
secure. 

Courter, noting the Soviet Union 
has a system that can work some
times, said, "We're dealing with a 

position of asymetry," and 
argued development of the U.S. 
system would be a move toward 
deterrence. 

Before adoptmg Brown's amend
ment, the House decided to add 
$20 million to the bill for studies 
of satellite survivability. 

As the 1I0use moved into work 
on a long list of other defense 
amendments, members also 
agreed on a vo ice vote to add $1 
billion to conventional weaponry 
readiness accounts from money 
saved by previous cutbacks in 
the MX missile program. 

THE UNITED STATES anti-

satellite weapon consists of what 
!lmounts to a huge bullet atop a 
missile fired from a high-flying 
F-15 fighter. It rushes into space 
to collide with a low-flying satel
lite. 

The Soviet system, tested but 
said to be effective about half the 
time, rises to match the orbit of a 
target sate llite and then destroys 
it with an explosion. 

Brown noted that three tests 
against an object in space can be 
undertaken this year, and said he 
wanted to block even those 
because of what he said was a 
Pentagon ru sh to declare th e 
syste m ready for use. 

Committee approves silent prayer bill 
WASHlNGTON(UPl)-ASenate 

,Judiciary subcommittee Wednes
day approved a proposal for a 
consti tutional amendment allow
ing voluntary silent prayer or 
meditation in the nation's public 
sc hools. 

The constitutional subcommit
tpe, on a 4-1 vote, sent the prop
Ofla l to the full Senate Judiciary 

ommitlee - which includes 
n. Chuck Grassley, H.-Iowa -

f r further action . . 

t Sen. Strom Thurmond , R-S.C., 
Ju diciary Committee chairman, 
slii d he hoped to move the prop
osal to the full Senate. 

The subcommittee's action 
comes at a time when there is 
renewed interest in a constitu
tional amendment, especially in 
light of a Supreme Court deci
sion earl ier this month that reaf
firmed the court's 1962 ban on 
school prayer. 

Proponents of school prayer 
argue that allowing voluntary 
prayer in school strengthens the 
Constitution's guarantee of reli
gious freedom. Opponents argue, 
however, that even voluntary 
prayer amounts to an unconstitu
tional mix of religion and govern
ment. 

SEN. PAUL SIMON, D-Ill., the 
lone di ssenter on the subcommit
tee, said he believed a constitu
tional amendment improperly 
entangles the government with 
religion. 

In the latest Supreme Court rul
ing, the justices threw out an 
Alabama statute allowing a 
moment of silence in the state's 
public schools. 

The high court said moment of 
silence statutes are permissible 
as long as they are not intended 
for religious purposes. At the 
same time, the justices reaf
firmed their 23-year-o ld ban on 
school prayer in public schools. 

Many legal observers said the 
Supreme Court's decision would 
spur action by those who support 
a constitutional amendment for 
sc hool prayer. 

The text of the constitutional 
amendment would read: 

"Nothing in this Constitution 
shall be construed to prohibit 
individual or group silent prayer 
or reflection in public schools. 
Neither the United States or any 
state shall require any person to 
participate in such prayer or 
reflection nor shall they encour
age any particular form of silent 
prayer or reflection ... · 

{0wa's elderly stand to lose millions 
:. 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa's 

elderly citizens stand to lose 
nearly $400 million over the next 
tl\oree years if Congress elimi
n~tes Social Security cost of liv
ing raises , the Iowa State Council 
or Senior Citizens said Wednes
dlly. 

The Iowa group released a study 
prepared by the Washington
based National Social Security 
!lnd Health Care Campaign that 
sa id elimination of the Social 
SEtcurity COLA raise would cost 

· 

Iowa's elderly $105 million in the 
1986 fisca I year. 

"THE STUDY SHOWS that the 
average Iowa Social Security 
reCipient would lose $772 over 
the next three years" if the 
Senate's budget proposal is 
approved, said Tom Bixby, a 
spokesman for the Iowa seniol' 
citizens ' group. 

"It's a very serious problem for 
Iowa seniors because a lot of 
them are living at a pretty margl 
nallevel already," Bixby said . 

Cliff Humphrey, the state coun
cil's legislative chairman, said 
the $772 "wouldn't buy much 
more than an ashtray or a ham
mer for the Pentagon." 

SENATE BUDGET negotiators 
broke off talks Tuesday with the 
House because of the impasse 
over the Senate's proposal to 
eliminate next year's cost-of
living raise ' for Social Security 
and for other recipients of gov
ernment checks. 

Sen. Pete Domenici, R-N.M. , 
chairman of the Senate Budget 
Committee, was pessimistic 
about the chances for getting a 
deficit-reduction plan through 
Congress this year. . 

"Social Security is not even part 
of the federa I government's 
budget," said Merle Reed, presi
dent of the Iowa senior citizens' 
group. "It is a separate fund. 
Cutting our COLAs allows Con
gress and the Pentagon to claim 
their deficit is riot so bad. 
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50!; Draws· $1 .00 Mixed Drinks 
8:30 to 10:30 pm 

Tonight through Saturday 

SHOWDOWN 
• Exit 242 (1-80), 1 block behind Hawkeye Truckstop .................................. ~ 

Pitchers 
&-Pool 

Saturday, July 13 

JOHN LEE 
HOOKER 
. 354,4788 -

thing could be viewed as not a 
public concern. 

In a series of decisions since 
1964, the high court has 
restricted libel suits to protect 
the First Amendment free 
speech and press rights of news 
organizations . 

The court has held that public 
officials and pu blic figures may 
collect damages only if the 
material printed or broadcast 
was done "with knowledge that it 
was false or with reckless disre
gard" of the truth - "actual 
malice. " 

IN CASES involving private fig-

, ures, the court has ~et an easier 
standard that allows an award 
for compensatory d~mages with 
only a showing of negligence on 
the part of the media, although a 
showing of malice must be made 
to collect punitive dama 

In the Dun &: Bradstre ase, 
$300,000 of the award was for 
punitive damages. 

In a dissent from the court's 
majority opinion, Justice William 
Brennan, joined by Justices 
Thurgood Marshall, John Paul 
Stevens and Harry Blackmun, 
said the court should have 
applied a malice standard for 
punitive damages in this case. 

Spies plead guilty 
in plea agreement 

LOS ANGELES (UP)) -
Nikolai and Svetlana Ogorod
nikov, accused of luring the 
only FBI agent ever charged 
with espionage into spying 
against the United States, 
pleaded guilty in a plea bar
gain agreement Wednesday. 

The former FBI agent, 
Richard Miller , testifying 
under a grant of immunity, 
was the key gQvernment wit
ness against his one-time 
lover, Svetiana, and her hus
band in the Russian immi
grants' 10-week trial. 

The Ogorotlnikovs, in the 
agreement with federal pro
secutors, pleaded guilty to 
one count each of conspiracy. 
Bribery counts were 
dropped. 

U.S. DISTRICT COURT Judge 
David Kenyon sentenced 
Ogorodnikov, 52, to 8 years in 
federal prison . SentenCing 
for Mrs. Ogorodnikova, 35, 
was postponed to July 15. The 
plea bargain calls for her to 
be sentenced to 18 years in 
pri son. 

The proceedings prompted 
an emotional outburst from 
Ogorodnikov, who blamed 
everything on his wife and on 
the U.S. government. 

"1 did everyth ing so as to 
help her, so that I became 
the sacrifice," Ogorodnikov 
said, pointing and waving at 
his wife, who kept her head 
bowed, twisting a tissue 
paper between her shaking 
fingers as tears wel1ed up in 
her eyes. 

"SHE'S A DRUNK," Ogorod· 
nikov screamed, pointing to 
her. "She drank her whole 
life. It all came from her." 

The "American system," he 
said, used his wife "as a 
prostitute and I ended up 
outside like a dog. " 

Miller, 48, faces his own 
espionage trial later this 
summer. 

The Ogorodnikovs were 
arrested Oct. 2, 1984, at their 
Hollywood apartment on 
charges they offered MilleI' 
$65,000 in cash and gold in 
exchange for classified docu
ments. 

Ciao Down 
Pizzas & Pastas 
71 Imported Beers 
Fine Wines by the glass 
Espresso & Liquers 

,-----------~--~ 

~~~~n~l1~~I'.r.iI~ 
405 S. Gilbert Iowa City 351·5692 

AEROBICS Downtown 
Holiday Inn 

Downtown Holiday Inn 

Oint. I Aerobics Aquacize 
Oint. Aerobics 030 Minute 
o Adv, Aerobics Workouts 
o Stretch and Conditioning 

o Over 33 classes a week 
o All classes drop-in/punch cards available 

(pool, sauna, jacuzzi included) 

Call NAUTILUS 354-4574 

---owitNEST 
313 S. Dubuque-I Block South of Holiday Inn 

TONIGHT JUNE 27 
and present ONE NIGHT ONLY 

~ . '#It. 

THE FLESHTONES 
with Letten from The Circus 

• 

Tickets $4 Advance/$5 At the Door Front Bar Opens at 5 Dally 
Tickets on sale nOli/ lit That', Rentertalnment lind Croll/'S Nelt. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Kennedy signs third swimming recruit 

Carolyn Grasshof, of San Jose, Calif., has signed a national 
letter of intent to swim for Iowa Coach Pete Kennedy. 

Grasshof placed eighth at Junior Nationals in the 400-meter 
individual medley, and also established school records in the 
200 individual medley and 100 breastroke as Branham High 
School. 

lifying for Lipton Tennis meet set 
1 e Lipton Iced Tea tennis mixed doubles qualifying tourna

ment has been scheduled for Saturday at City Park. 
The winners of the local qualifying meet will advance to 

sectional competition with a chance of advancing to the 
national finals, to be held in Florida. 

Entry blanks are available at the Iowa City Recreation 
Djvi ~ion office, 220 South Gilbert. Registration is required. 

Another plea bargain in Tulane scandal 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - A guilty plea by a former Tulane 

student to charges of conspiracy will make him the third 
defendant to reach a plea bargaining agreeme nt in the 
basketball point-fixing scandal. 

Court records revealed Mark Olensky, 21, a form e r acco unting 
major from Fair Lawn, N.J., will .enter guilty pleas to two 
counts of conspiracy to commit sports bribery, with the other 
counts to be dismissed by the state. 

One additional count of conspiracy and 10 counts of sports 
bribery against Olensky were dismissed by prosecutors. 

Also, a state judge is considering a request by attorneys for 
two former Tulane basketball players to throw out bribery 
charges because the indictments allegedly contain constitu
tional flaws , 

John "Hot Rod" Williams and David Dominique are accused 
with four others in a scheme to fix two Tulane basketball 
games last season. Because of the- scandal, Tulane 's preside nt 
aboljshed the men's basketball program. 

Commission wants federal control of boxing 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The New Jersey State Commission of 

Investigation will push for federal control of boxing because 
of heavy infiltration of the sport by organized crime, the 
executive director of the commission said Wednesday. 

"One inevitable recommendation will be that the fed s have to 
take over running boxing since it's such a big problem that 
states ca n't handle it," SCI head James Morley said from hi s 
Trenton office one day after releasing information linking 
boxing to organized crime. 

Morley said he hopes to finish the investigation 300n, but it 
will probably take at least two months to complete. The 
investigation has been going on for two years. 

Morley has released a report to the President's Commission 
on Organized Crime which claims there are many links 
between organized crime and boxing in New J '3rsey, the top 
boxing state in the nation. 

Among boxers mentioned in his report were JF.F heavyweight 
champion Larry Holmes of Easton, Pa. and New J ersey boxers 
Dwight Muhammad Qawi , Mustafa Hamsho and Bobby Czyz. 

Pan American Games planning begins 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - Planners for the 1987 Pan American 

Gam es will present their first progress report to the Pan 
Ameri can Sports Organization Executive Committee during 
the group's two-day meeting in Indianapolis beginning Friday. 

PASO officials will get their first'Jook--at the ctty's faeilities • 
when the gathering begins, as well as proposals for financing 
and the exact sports lineup for the 1987 games. 

Scoreboard 

Wimbledon 
Results 

$2.4 million Wimbledon Championships 
AI WimlMdon, England, Wednesday 

~:rio~~I" 
Jimmy Connors. 3 . U S def Stefan Simonsson. 

~1::!~~r~~~~~~ds~~~~~;:e5.ru1t 
6-0; Anders Jarryd. 5, Sweden. def. Claudio 
Panatta . Itary, 4-6. 3-6. 8-4. 8-4. 6-3: JoaKlm 
Nystroem, 7, Sweden, def Jason Goodall, Britain, 
6-3. 6-3. :Hi. f!.O. Johan KrteK. 9. U.S .. del Victor 
Pecci Paragu.y. 6-4. 6-0. 4-li. 7-5. BUd Schultz. 
US., def .... ron Krlcklt.ln . to. US .. 8-4. :Hi. 7-6 
(7-2).8-4 

Yonnlck Noah . t t. France. def Brad Gilbert. 
US .• 8-4. 3-6. 7-6 (8-61. 6-7 (5·7), 6-3; Eliot 
Teltsch .. . 13. US . def Gianni Ocleppo. Ilaly. 5·7. 
7-6 (7·3). 7-6 (7-3), 6-0 , Stef.n Edberg, U. S,.eden. 
d.f Peler Ooohan, Australia, 6-2, 6-3, 6-4, Tim 
Mayotte 16, US . def . Trevor Allan . Australia. 6-2. 
S,7. 7·5. 6-0 . Jay Lapidus. US . det Jimmy A.Ias. 
US .. 6-4. 8-4. 3-6 6-7. 7·5. Plul "nnocone. US .. 
del D.n Gold ... US . 5-7. 7·5. 6-1. t-6. 9-7 

Lltf Shlr ... US . def Leighton Alfred . B"taln. 
6-3 7-6 (7-3). B-3 Bon Test.rman. U.S .. def. Craig 
Miller. "ustrah • . 3-6. 6-3, 8-4. &-2. Ken FlaCh. US .• 
d.f PaYlI Slozil. Czeehosfo,akla. 6-3. 6-7. 6-1 . 7-6. Do,. Pal • . US , del NicK Fulwood. Britain. 6-3. 
8-4. 8-4. Tim WilKison. US . def Marco Ostoi • • 
Yugollavla. 8-4. f!.O. 2-6. 7-6. t1enrt Leeonte. 
France. det ChrIS Dunk. US 6-3. 7-6 (H). 7-6 
(7-2) 
Women' •• In,. •• 
Firat round 

lina Garnson 8. US. def Elna Relnlch , South 
Africa, 6-2, &-t ; Barbar. Potter, US .• de' Gat.,lna 
lIndqvist, 12, Sweden, 6-0, 7·5; Alyela Moulton, 
US . det Beth H.". US. 6-3. 8-4 . W.ndy White. 
U S . det Kris Kinney. US . 6-3. 2-6. 8-4 , RObin 
White. US .. d.t. Sandy Collin •• U S. 6·2. 6-2. 

Peanut Louie, US , der Helen Kllesl, Canada. 
6-2, 6 .... . Anne Hendtlc)cson, U.S., del Claire 
WOOd. Britain. 6-1 . 7·5. Ev. Ptalt, Wesl Germ.ny. 
det Shawn Foltz. US. 6-3. 6-3 . Pasc.l. parodls, 
F,"nce. def Emlko OKagawl. J.pan. 6·2. 6- t : 
Catherine Tanvier, France, det Marianne Groat, 
Caneda. 6·3. 6·2 

National League 
Standings 
Llta games not Included 

Eolt . .. .... ........ ... W. L. Pct... 08 
Mont"., 41 211 .588 -
51. Louis 3a 28 .582 \It 
Nl w York 38 30 5S9 2 
Chicago 35 32 .522 .,~ 
Philidelphi. 29 3. 433 to ' .. 
Pittlburgh 22 4. 333 17 

W"t 
Son Diego 
Los tel 

41 28 .~ -
:Ie 3t 537 4 
35 32 .522 5 
35 34 .507 6 
30 :Ie ."'41 to'. 

26 .3 .377 15 

Cln 
Hou 
AUln ~ 
Sin Frlncl,co 

Wed.lldey·. Allun, 
Chlc.go 7. New York 3 
Montr .. 1 at PIII.burgh, t.te 
St. Loull . t Phll.dolphl., lat. 
San Fr.ncl.co at elm:lnnlll, I.t. 
Atlanta .t HOUl ton, lit. 
Lo. Anglill .t San Diego, lit, 

"., ..... y •• 0 ..... 
S.n Francl",o (Gott 3-4) 

.t Clnclnnlil/TibbS 4-11), t 1 35 '.m 
St. Loull KI~ohlro 4-5) 

.t Phll.detphl. (O,mny 4-5), 2 06 p m 
New York (Darling &-1) 

.t Chlc.go (5ulcllllo &-6). 3:05 p m. 
Los Angel .. (V.lonl""l. 7·7) 

.t S.n Olego (Wolna t-O), 3 05 p m. 
MontrOlI (P.lmor H) 

.t PIII,burgh (McWilliam, 4-S) . 6'35 pm 
Allin II (Smith 3-4l 

.t Hou.Ion (A,.n 8-4 • 7 01() P m, 

,rlday'.O ..... 
PhIIld.lphla .1 Monl .. 11

1 
nlpht 

Chlcego II Pittsburgh. n gh 
New 'fo.k .t 51. Loull, night 
AU.nt. at lOS Angelel. nlght 
Clnclnnlll .1 San Diego. nlghl 
HOUlton .t San Fllncltco. night 

Transactions 

Footb.1I 
Atlanta - Released Wide receivers Mashal 

Lowe, RickV Simmons and Mike Wallace, line
backer Chuck Best, quarterback Greg Heeres. 
delensille back Nathan Jones, tight end Dave 
Smoldl and running back Randy Sullivan 

Chicago - Signed 11th-roUnd dratt piCK Jim 
MOrrissey of MiChigan State 

ColI.ge 
Butler Uni'lersnv - Bill Sylvester, reslgl1ed as 

football coach ; will remain as athletic dlrec:tor . 
Azusa-P.cllic - Na~ Rich Medona softball 

coach; Terry u.yton assistsnt basketball coach 

Hock., 
Washington - Signed defenseman Grant Jen· 

nings to multl·year contracl 

USFL 
Standings 

E .... m COnter.nc. 

y·81;;.;irigh~';'· .. 
x· New Jersey 
x-Memphis 
)C·Baltlmore 
.-Tampa Bay 
Jacksonville 
Orlando 

W •• tlf" Conf.r.nc. 

W. L T. 
13 5 a 
t1 7 a 
It 7 a 
to 7 t 
10 8 a 

9 9 a 
S t3 0 

Pet.. PF_ PA 
.722 .36 299 
6tt .t8 377 
611 428 337 
583 368 260 

.556 405 .22 
500 407 .02 
278 308 .a t 

y·Oakland 13 4 1 _750 473 359 
x·Denver t 1 7 0 .61 t 433 369 
x·Houston 10 8 0 556 544 3BB \ 
"rlzona 8 to a 444 376 .05 
Portland 6 t2 0 333 275 "22 
S.n Antonio 5 13 0 276 296 436 
Los "nget.. 3 t5 0 t67 266 456 

)C--clinched pllyoff berth 
y--cKchad cont.renc. tm. 

American Le~gue 
Standings 
Late UEimes not Included 

Ent ............ _ ..... W. L. Pct. .. OB 
Toronto 43 26 623 -
Dellolt 39 28 582 3 
Boston 37 32 .536 6 
Boltlmore 35 32 522 7 
N. ,. Vork 35 32 522 7 
Milwaukee 30 35 462 1 I 
Cle .. l.nd 22 A6 324 20'. 

W"t 
Cilifornia 
Oakland 
Chlc,go 
Kan ... City 
Seallie 
Minnesota 
Texas 

39 30 565 -
37 33 529 2'-, 
35 32 522 3 
35 33 .5t5 3'~ 
34 38 .as 5' .• 
29 38 .433 9 
27 4. 380 t3 

Wedntlday·. AOIulil 
O.kland 10. Chicago 0 
Soaltle 5, Texas 4 (10 Innings) 
Delrolt at Booton , I.t. 
Milwaukee at Toronto , lat. 
Baltimore .i N.w Vork. late 
K.n ... City at Mlnn .. olo, lal. 
Cleveland al C.llfornla , I.t. 

Thu"",,·. 0 .... 
Mllwauk .. (Higuera 4-4 ) 

.t Toronto (Key 5-2), 6'35 P m 

'rtclIY'. Game. 
CI .... I.nd . t Seanltl night 
Olkland at Texas, n ght 
Cellfornla 01 Kan ... Cltyl night 
Minnesota .1 Chlcego. n ghf 
Toronlo at Detroit . night 
MllwauK ... t Now YorK. night 
B.nlmoro II BoSion. night 
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Orioles to gamble on Wiggins 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The Balti

more Orioles, taking a chance on 
two-time drug abuser Alan Wig
gins when no one else would, 
reached agreement Wednesday 
to obtain the second baseman 
from the San Diego Padres for a 
minor leaguer 

The deal amounts to little more 
than a giveaway for the Padres, 
who had said the 27-year-old 
Wiggins would never play for 
them again after he jumped the 
club April 26 and checked into a 
drug rehabilitation center for the 
second time in three years. 

IN RETl!.RN FOR. Wiggins, the 

Padres will get either Roy Lee 
Jackson, a shopworn 31-year-old 
right-handed reliever, or Joe 
Kucharski, a 24-year-old right
handed starter, both of whom are 
with the Orioles' Triple-A 
Rochester team in the Interna
tional League, 

Baseball Commissioner Peter 
Ueberroth had to give his per
mission for any deal involving 
Wiggins because of Wiggins ' 
drug-related past. 

Before genera\ managers Hank 
Peters of the Orioles and Jack 
McKeon of the Padres could 
agree on the trade, the Padres 
had to assume 50 percent of the 

risk of Wiggins ' contract for the 
remainder of this year in the 
event he falls back on drugs. The 
Orioles are responsible for 25 
percent and Wiggins assumes the 
remaining 25 percent. The risk 
factor decreases each year as far 
as the Padres are concerned. 

WIGGINS SIGNED a four-year, 
$2.5 million contract with the 
Padres last winter. The large 
contract was one of several 
obstacles they were unable to 
overcome during trade talks with 
the New York Yankees and San 
Francisco Giants the past two 
weeks. 

Jackson and Kucharski were 
part of a list of Baltimore-owne.9 
players San Diego was given t9 
chose from. 

In San Diego, the Padres had 
nothing to say about the depal'
ture of Wiggins, who had been 
with the team for five years. He 
helped the Padres to a National 
League pennant last year when 
he moved from the outfield to 
second base and set club records 
with 70 stolen bases and 106 runs 
scored. . 

He had sought to rejoin the 
Padres June 19, claiming he was 
ready to play. 

Cubs· cOl1sidering new home 
CHICAGO (UPI)-Chicago Cubs' 

president Dallas Green, saying 
the club may not have a future at 
Wrigley Field, confirmed Wed
nesday night the team is consid
ering moving to another location, 
possibly in the suburbs. 

Green, who earlier this week 
expressed frustration at dealing 
with the neighborhood around 
lightless Wrigley Field, said the 
Tribune Co., owner of the team, 
has enough land to move to 
another facility. He confirmed 
that building a stadium in subur
ban Schaumburg was one of the 
alternatives the team was weigh
ing. 

"I don't get a sense of any coop
eration with the neighborhood," 
Green told a local radio station 
(WBBM). "We're dead here." 

GREEN HAS SAID he antici
pated a defeat in the Illinois 
Supreme Court concerni ng a 
move to repeal a law prohibiting 
lights at Wrigley Field. The sub
ject of moving to another facility, 
long considered a possibility for 
the Tribune Co., came up when 
Green met with Illinois lawmak
ers last week in Springfield. 

"We mentioned a lot of alterna
tives," Green said. "One of the 
ones we mentioned was one in 
Schaumburg." 

Green noted the Tribune Co., 
"has enough land to get it done", 
adding no firm decision has been 
made regarding what the club 
intends to do. 

Schaumburg is located in the 
northwest suburbs, an area 
where the Tribune Co., repor· 

tedly has signflcant land hold
ings. 

"IFWEGETBEAT in the legisla
ture, if we get beat in the courts, 
than we have to look at alterna
tives," Green said. 

Green has met several times with 
several neighborhood groups 
who are opposed to lights at 
Wrigley Field. The latest com
promise in the Illinois Legisla
ture had the opposition agreeing 
to allow the Cubs to install tem
porary lights for up to 18 games. 

But Green and the Cubs balked 
at that plan, saying they were 
against any temporary installa
tion and added they did not want 
to authorize the expense of tem
porary Lights for any post-season 
games this year. 

1 ~1c()J)E!c:. ____________ ~ __ ~ __ ~ ________________ ~-,~c_on_ttn_ue_d'_rom_p_ag __ e;; 

helped the other to improve." 

SKOPEC SAID he will miss the 
local road racing scene. 

"For a town its size, Iowa City 
has an unusually high number of 
good races and runners," he said. 
"You can show up for a relatively 
low-key race, and still plan on 
having to run extremely fast to 
win." 

Since the high-visibility victory 
at Drake, Skopec said he has 
noticed other runners gunning 
for him. 

"People like to do that kind of 
thing," he said. "Match them
selves up with somebody here, 
and try to say in their mind, 'This 
guy has got so much press, I beat 
him , maybe I deserve a little bit,' 
because that was one of the 
techniques I used when running 
against people." 

Skopec chose road racing over 
the university track and cross 
country teams when he arrived 
in Iowa City because he was not 
actively recruited by them. . 

"I CONSIDERED MYSELF a fair 
to good high school runner," he 
said. "Not a great high school 
runner - a person with potential 
for development - but the uni 
versity never really wrote me or 
communicated with me at all." 

He said he considers the situa
tion worked out to his advantage 
because he has seen many col
lege runners get burned out from 
the high stress level at the Big 
Ten level. 

"On a good week, I'll run really 

hard at a race-type effort twice ," 
he said. "And those guys, th ey' ll 
be on the track most every day. 

"I like being self-coached and 
you're always taking a chance 
getting into a system that you're 
not compatible with ," he sai d. 

Being self-coached, Skopec said 
he knows when ru~ming should 
take a back seat to his academ
ics , but he says his demanding 
medical studies have benefitted 
from his running. 

"I THINK RUNNING-BASED 
endurance was a benefit to me," 
he said. "I could rea lly push 
myself quite a bit before I would 
have to take five." 

Lynn Skopec, 30, his wife of one 
year, also runs while completing 
medical school. Skopec said the 
marriage was definitely a bless
ing for his running career, post
ing a successful 1984 summer 
season afl:er the wedding. 

Skopec was able to carryover 
some of that success to win the 
Drake marathon April 28. 

"I was just going to be will ing to 
run as fast as I had to to win ," he 
said, "and as it turned out, every
body really let me go re latively 
early. 

"I had what you call a low-stress 
race because I had a nice lead 
after six miles. And at 20, I was 
sure I could win if I could avoid 
collapse." 

BUT WITH THE GRUELING 
race covering 26 miles 385 yards, 
exhaustion can strike any runner 
and Skopec knew he was not 

guaranteed a victory. 
"Right past the 20 mile mark, my 

shoe came untied and I had to 
stop to tie it," he said. "That was 
the first time I had any visible 
evidence what the effort was 
doing to me because my legs 
were kind of quivering. 

"I had some trouble rolling 
again, getting back into my 
rythym after that." 

Skopec said the mental effort 
required for road racing is 
important, espeCially for pulling 
him out of tight spots like the last 
six miles at Drake. He will con
centrate on an object or runner 
on the course during a marathon 
and try to "gather" them in to 
him. 

"THERE ARE OTHER games you 
can play with yourself," he 
added. "You're 20 minutes into a 
10 K, it's only going to la st lO 
more minutes roughly. You could 
really hurt yourself for 10 
minutes. " 

But even with the Drake victory, 
Skopec said there are about 500 
racers nationwide that can beat 
him at any given distance. 

His first taste ot world class 
competition was Bill Rodgers, 
four-time winner of the Boston 
Marathon and member of the 
1976 U.S. Olympic Marathon 
team. \ 

"It's amazing because for years 
when I was in high school , all I 
could do was read about these 
guys," he said. "Bix (7 mile road 
race in Davenport) was really the 
fi rst race I could run with world-

THE MILL 
Spaghetti 

All You Can Eat 

(iJ llegt Street !"Ulll 

Pizza & More 

The Original famous 

class runners and Bill Rodgers 
came. I remember I got right 
behind him on the first hill. 

"I WAS RIGHT ON his heels and 
people were kind of getting out 
of Bill 's way and I just rode the 
tide up the hill. 

"The thing I noticed about him 
was that he was so I ight on hi" 
feet. I didn't know what his effort 
was at the time but it 100ked'Iike 
he was just floating up the hill 
When we got to the top of the: 
hill, he hit another gear and just 
took off." , 

Even though Skopec appreciates 
the big·name races a nd world · 
class competition , he said he 
believes Iowa needs a well-run 
local marathon like the Drake 
Relays Marathon. 

The marathon was a lm ost 
cancelled this spr ing because 
Relays staff personnel como, 
plained the race was taking too 
much work. However, it was 
revived after an outpouring of 
public support for the race. 

"I'd hate to see all of those (local 
races) disappear because people 
would rather go to Chicago or the 
Twin Cities, which are all vel' r 
good races," Skopec said. " 
think you lose something. It's not 
the same as running through 
your home town or home state. 

"It's got a very different feeling, 
not so much festiva l, but a litli l" 
more of the small-town touch." 

For the next couple of yearl\, 
Skopec will probably look fori' 
that same small -town touch ....,... 
South Dakota style. 

Put a 
Smile on 
. A Pasta 

Lovin' Face! 
Includes salad, garliC bread, and our 

regular portion of spaghetti with choice of 
sauce, and all the refills of spaghetti you 
can eat. 

$3.50 
z for 1 ContiDues 

411 of •• , lei' 

lar lAd can u •• " 

Zil 

Our Famous 
Linguini with Clam Sauce 

All You Can Eat 

THE MILL RESTUARANT EJ 120 E. Burlington ~ 
-NO COVER- LJ 

\-1\ 
4ti " So we·,e presenti"g our two favo
? j .lIte warm weather specials Feel 

• Vlree 10 take lhem out in the beer· 
k ~ garden bul keep the door closed 
'l. ~ " because we've go! it mighty COld 

'" InSIde 

S1.25 Sbllllltny OII,lIrI. 
• llarpritll 

(Blended. Slrawbefry or rocks) 

••. u. 

$2 Pitchers 
Vito'S 114 Pizza for 'I." 

No Cover 8 to close 

~OASIS~ 
, \ GABE'S ,~ 

._-----330 E. Washington ______ _ 

TONIGHT ONLY 

BORAMSEY 
and the 

3rd Street Sliders 

52 Pitchers 9-11 

Fri: DEE'S HOUSE PARrY 

395 Thursday 
5-10pm 

includes Salad & Garlic Bread 
Nx:Ne offer Ydd wilh coupon •. 

109 E, College 338-5967 

hp~ri~n(~ th~ uniqup ~tmosph~r(' ~I 

t" If' )~,) f1 AI l~ r • ~ Gilbert 

24 t,n t Pr:~~ss 
Imported " 1 ,r .. ta u () r n 1*15 ,it :"\ , __ . ~ 

8 to 12 No Cover 
Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 

12· Close 

Pitchers 

Double Bubble 11 am 10 7 pm Mon.'Sat. 
S2Phch~ FREE~PCORN 

., , 

. 
A . 
~ 
~ 
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Sports 

Tour de France 
features 180 
tough racers 

PARIS (UPI) - The Tour de France, the 
toughest and most prestigious annual cycle 
race, could have its first English-speaking 
champion ever among the 180 riders who are 
to set out Friday on the 24-day race around 
the country. 

Five riders from English-speaking nations
along with four -time champion Bernard 
Hinault of France - are among the favorites 
at the 72nd Tour de France left wide open by 
the absence of defending champion Lau
rent Fignon. 

Tour of Switzerland and Dauphine Libere 
winner Phil Anderson of Australia, the top 
ritler of 1984 Sean Kelly of Ireland, 1983 
world champion Greg Lemond of the United 
$tates, Irishman Stephen Roche and Scots
man Robert Millar begin the race in strong 
position to add English to the French , 
Italian, Belgian and Dutch voices heard from 
the winners podium since 1903. 

EXCEPT FOR LEMOND, each will be lead
ing one of the 18 IO-man teams to start the 
race in Vannes in northwestern Brittany, 
circle the north into the Alps, cross the south 
into the Pyrenees and return for the tradi
tional finale on Pariss Avenue des Champs 
Elysee on July 21. 

Anderson, leader of the mainly Dutch and 
Belgian Raleigh team, has been the most 
eonsistent rider on the professional circuit 
this season and holds a commanding lead 
over Kelly in standings for the Pernod 
Trophy as the top rider of the year. 

Anderson, 26, began the season with a win at 
the week-long Tour of the Mediterranean 
and won the two main warmup races for the 
Tour de France - the Dauphine and Swit
zerland - that feature the long mountain 
climbs Tour riders will encounter in seven 
of the races 22 daily stages. 

Keliy, 29, dominated pro racing last sea
son, winning31 races, but hasyettowin the 
Tour. Qbservers said the Ski! team leader 
has tapered off this season - despite a win 
at the week-long Paris-Nice race in Apri!
to save his best effort for the Tour. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
\ \ am deadline lor new ads & cancellations 

~PERSONAL 
ONE of a kind crafts for one of • 
'",d Irlelld •. IOWA ARTISAN' 
OALLERY. 13 SOUlh Linn. 
Monday .. Friday 10 a,m, ·9 p.m., 
SolurdlY 10 • . "' . • 5.30 p.m .• 
Sulld.y 12 ·4 p.m .• 35H1688. 

AEROBICS OOWNTOWN .1 
Naulilus Health Spa In the HolidlY 
Inn All classes drOp"in, Pool. 
stlam room, sauna, jacuzzi 
included. Call 351-4574. 

IltAL·A-BIBLE MESSAGE, 
351-'010. FIIEE BIBLE CORR!JI. 
PONDENCE COURSE. 

lI!8BIAN suppon line, help, Info'· 
millon, support. All calls conflden-
till 353-6265 

LET'S HAYE A DAINK • LENNY. 

FLASHOANCERS 
for special occasions. Call Tin • • 
351-5358. 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
AND PREPARATION 

Pachman Secretarial Service 
Phonl35'-8523 

KRNA'S "MR. IIIAGlC" porio,m. 
magic Hicks lor any occasion. 
noosonobly p,ICed. 351-9300, 10k 
for Mlchae' McKay. 

DAILY IOWAN CLAIIIFllot 
WORK. 

AOOPTION: W. can hllp you. 
Sensitive, happily married. tln.n-
clally securl couple wtsh to adopt 
nttwborn. ExpenMI paid . legal. 
ConlidonUal. Call collecl _nlnga, 
w .... nd., (2' 2) tI6IHl68I. 

SCHOLARSHIPS - FINANCIAL AID 
computer search serva. H.S. 
Junlo,s, Sonlors. College F'nh-
men. Sophomores. 5-25 sourc .. 
GUARANT£ED or refund. Contact: 
P Atwood, P.O. Bo. 5348. COI'.I.U. 
10, I" 52241 . 

GAYLINE 
353-7112 

VOCALisT w.nts to organizi .,.rt. 
time muslcianl for glgs in lowl 
Clly end Ceda, Repidt. Gull.,III. 
Bassl.l. and Keyboa,d pl~ 
Inlllrest8d in pop. MS, and Btu., 
pleiN COl'ltict Uncoln Garcia, 
~I88 a~.r 4:30pm. 

PIIONE-""FUIT. W. cioIIwr food . 
Chi ..... 0' _Ic.n. 5-9pm. 
337-5015. 

AIIORTION SE_ 
Low co.1 bul quatily ""re. &oil 
w"k •• 1170. quolltlod pellont; 
12·16 _kJ .100 _Ileble. Privacy 
of docto,·. offioo. counHiIng Ind~ 
vldu.lly, nol g'oup. E.tabllohod 
.Incl 1.73 ... porlenced ~ 
gill. 0,. Fong . C.II collocl, 
515-223-1848. Dol Mol .... lA. 

IIAOICIAN. M.k •• "1 oc:culon 
meglcal. I have. bog 01 I,leu. 
337.a030 0' 331H172. 

OOING ON SABBATICAL? 
Roapo ... ible I_her .. III hou_ 
IUbiol. GIl)' San .... 337·7738. 

NfEO lOME CASH IN A HURRY? 
Round up tho. unwanted II.I'M 
and edvertiso lhorn In THE DAILY 
IOWAN CLASStFIEOS. 

tTOP by King Richerd'. lor thol, 
S .... d Opening. Jun. 23 .Juno 21. 
In lho Sycamo .. 1.1.11. ac'OII from 
tho ci_. fa, Royle Food ... d 
Spi,Ita. 

TAKE. ciOOl' look, WI moy bo JUlI 
whet you're looking for. The 
ConI'''1 H.lr StYling Solon. t32 
Soulh Dubuqu •• 35'-31131 .• 

TALENTI!O Indivldu." wonted for 
..,lety ohow. FNlurtng _ 
_IOU, portO ........ MuaIcIan., 
.....-... film mokoro, OIc. Coli 
Joe 10< oud~lon . 337·71t18. 

YlQETAIlIAN DIlJGHT 
Stu"'" ~1pI _ 

THE ALA CAR CITY PLAZA 

PUNNING • woddIn~? Tho Ho~ 
...... off ... nollonll Inn 01 qual-
Ity Invllallo ... end __ 
10% diacounl on orders _ 
p.-IaUon 01 thlo ed. PI!ono 
351·7.13 _Ingl.nd ......."., •. 

NefD tom_ .... model tor ~ .. 
d_ing. 16.00 /IQj,. c.I T ..... 
361·18511. 

PERSOIAL 
SERVICE 

III1THlltGHT 
Pregn ... l? Conlldonll" IUppon 
alld 1"lIng. ~. w. c.re. 

HfAA PSYCIIOTMI!R~ 
Exporlenoedlhe,.piaIa with 
femlnl.t Ipproach to Individual, 
group .nd couple cou_lng; 10' 
men .Ild women. Sliding ..,.Ie 
'MS, stUMMt tin.ncl.1 Ullstanc.. 
Tilto XIX occoptod. 351-1228. 

SATlIFI!D with you, birth control 
melhod? " nol. corn. 10 tho Emm. 
Goldmon Clinic 10' Women 10' 
inlo ..... ,ion aboul OIrvicol cape. 
diaph .. gm. end oIhors. p.n".,. 
Wllcomo. 337-2111. 

TUXEOO RENT ALa: Alto, 51., 
Pierre Cordln 0' Bill B_. 
Boglnnlng . 1 m .oo compte ... 
5"-" 16.00. ThNIrical Silop. 321 
Soulh Gllbon. 338-3330. 

PR!GNANCY Tl!mllO. 
ConIldonIi.I • ...-. Counool
Ing ... lIab1e, Th. Gynocology 
Offlc • . 351-7782, 

ALCOItOLICI A __ 

lI!rn_: Wed_y end 
Friday noon .1 Willey Hou .. 
Muolc Room. Solu,doy noon .1 
North Hell. Wild BIIl'a Co"" Shop. 

Pl!IIIIONAL, retllionshlpe, ... ulll
Iy. luleldo. Intormallon. ""'Tlil 
(medical, Iogol. cou_Ing): 
CRIM C!NTI!II,3S1-0140. F,". 
AnonymauI, Conlldantl.l, 

!lAP! AllAULT HA"-INT 
II .... Crt. Un. 

33I-4lOO (21 '-owl 

AIIOII~ providod In comfort
able, IUpporI'" oneS educalloMl 
aI_'*-. ... rt ..... weicomo. 
Coli Emmo Goldman Clinic 10, 
Women. low. CIty. 337-2111. 

_I'II!G1WIC'f 
P,o_o ... 1 cou ..... lng. Abor· 
lionl. 'Ito. Coli cotloclln Dol 
Mol ..... 515-243-2724. 

LOW INTI!lIltT -oo-nmonl 
I_rod to.no,.Iatl ..... , filii como 
·ftrst _I ~ anytime. 

__ PlWlIIAC'f In CoraMI
Ie. -. _ COllI ... to keep 
_yo 354-4364. 

1TllUl1IA~ CUIIIC 
Cou_lng 10, ""lion, "'>doIy. 
..-. tamlly problomo. Uncia 
CIIondior. M.A.. 337 ..... 

I'II!UNG IIPIII!IIID' 0p0nIng0 .-In ___ 

p~= IIIIIIIodI of reduc-
Ing oneS -'''II NIl 
_MIlA ...... 
ACIW,33W40I . 

PERlOW. 
SERVICE 

TMl!IWWnC IIIAIIAOI 
lor 1I_1MIIIgImInI1IId ~ 
-*. For_ oneS men Sliding _Ie __ It!IIA 

PS\'CItOTII!IIUY.36oI-122e. 

PEOPLE MEmlG 
PEOPLE 
TMI! -., CO'.IIC11OII. Iowa 
CIIf. filii video cIoIlng 
orgoniulion. F .. Inlo ..... lion on 
... oneS procodu,.. write: TMI! 
¥lDl!O CONNeCTION. Bo. 333. 
loWe CIty.1oWa 52244. Fa, .n 
oppoInImenl. coil -.-1. Ou' 
'-rs: Soturdoy oneS Su""-Y. 
Io..m. to tIp.m .• .......,. Tueoder. 
oneS Thu....,. 5:30p.m. 10 
' :3Op.m .. 

CIUI!T mole -.. 30. with brood ,-, _.Iody sldholTMor 
tor 1rIondIhtp. ~1It)' ",m.".,.. 
Bo. 3273. IoWa City 522«. 

W&IIII In'-'lig.nl S'MoI. 2., .lek 
oneS Urod 01 tho "t.to Gonof.tion," 
looking 10 torm ow. Gonof.Uon" 
_ SF. __ • 1.30. Inl.,· 
_In IIIMI ... oUldoors. trivia. 
almoll ~Ing. W,ho: D.11y 
low .... Bo.,).3, Room 111 
Cornmunlc.llono Conte'. 10 ... 
City IA 52242. 

UlYQOIIIO SWM _111m 
SWF. 21-31, who ... joys aporia. 
Honchor. dancing. 10, IrIondoillp. 
doting. W,H. Bo. J.77. DeWy 
1oWen. Room 111 Communication 
ConI ... tow. City. IA 522.2. 
-.o¥ING WIM. 23, _ 
motu .. _Ie with .ariOUI Inl"'
-. Write Deily low ... , Bo. J.28. 
Room 111 Communlcllion ConI". 
loWe City. IA 52242. 

HELP WAITED 
NANNY _ h .. lmmodl.1I 
_Inglln _ Yo<k. Connocll
CUt and other IlIIt ... MUlt commit 
ON )'M'. CI .... c "'<Sonnel. 
31Wt16-1t28. 

NUIIIl 
(IINorlPlll 

BIlingual. EnglllMk>anlsh. 
Conllicl MUlClII ... WIg .. nl 
Commhtoo. 210 Will Second 
51 ..... MIl_I .... IA 527&1. 
31.284-1155. EOE, 

WORK IlUDY conterVllion .... 
.... 1 lor mot> _orilion projocl. 
Sh.r1II ... Grsnl. Stall Historical 
Dopa"menl.338·5171. 
_ ITIIDY opening. lItho 
loWe Stal. Hilloricot Dopartmenl. 
PosItion _Ingo Includo: libraI)' 
clerks lOt' photOl, con.-rvation. 
...... ute'lpta. wo'd p'oc .... ng. 
_rs ... d_II .... . 
t.onca. Rocoptlonlll, edhori.1 _ 
t8ntl -.d ,....rch auJatant. For 
lurthor Inlormolion. call 338-5171 
....... :3Opm. Mond.y ·F'iday. 

DeSK cterk, wanted II Amlna 
Holiday Inn locoIed17 mi"_1 
01 low. Cily on l.eo. PIe_ .pply 
In ~. t-eO 11 .. 11 225. 

COOK.IhI'. car. elderly min. 
f ... room. SI60 (monlh. 354-4013. 

fAIIN !XT1IA money helping 
otho .. by giving plaomL ThrH 10 
loU, hours of .., ... limo •• ch 
WNk can Mrn you up to $80 per 
month. Paid 'n cuh. For In'orma
lion. eoll 0' IIOP II IOWA CrrY 
I'UIIIA CINTI!fI. 3'8 EIOI 
Bloomington strHl. 351 ... 70' . 

OPf'OIITUNrrY aw.lllng you I. I 
CII,lllmu Around Tho World 
Suporwioo,. Wo,k July -Novembe,. 
No .. porl ... 01 """"""'Y. f," 
1"lnlng. f," S300 kll, no In_l
ment. Ixcellrtnt Incorne. Incentive 
and bonUI p'ogram .. C.II collecl 
olio, 5pm. 31U51-ee27. 

IIOUII'AIIINTI 
SYSlema Unlimited has openings 
10' couploo 10 live In ... d moneg. 
group '- for _Iopmontally 
disobled chlldran 0' edu~ •. Room, 
boord ... 1.1)' ... d .. coll ... 1 _ 
lila. Catl 33H212. EOEIM. 

DnMUL!III: E.m up 10 S5.00 
per '-'. 1, ... ..,.,rIolion ... d bovo,· 
OQOI .ro providod. Con 338-7919. 

1lA1IACI!II. lull limo. IOWI Artl· 
..,.. Gallery. Requlrn Inll'''1 In 
II". cralll. BookkMping. Idwortit
Ing .... d ...... porl ... c. 
proflrrod. For """lIcal/on. call 
351..eae. 

!XC!LU!NT Inc ..... lor homo 
-lit)' work. Fo, Inlo call 
~15 . .. I. 8-1755. 

SELL AVON 
Mak, i.n .... ic moneyl Eam up to 
IiO% f .. achooi. Catl M.I)'. 
33f.7S23; B, ... da. 845-2278. 

'ART Tlill /full time pha,","clll 
..... IId. Inqul ... t Mil ... D,ug, 331 
_, Founh 51,"1, MII.ri. IL or 
eolll-3Ot-787-132'. AIle 10' T .... 
Kourta. 

PART-TIM! cook noodod for 1915 
-' ... _ )'M'. Muat have 
oxporienco In IIrgo qu ... 11ty load 
prapandlon. Sollry nogoUabl • . 
Contact Tor_ II J5I.9OtI8 .Itar 
6:00pm. 

oIOUIINAUlillNSTIIIICTOR (pen
time). T_ college, InlrOductol)" 
_ cou,. on In"" .... bIOla. 
Soptom .... 23 • October , a, 1915. 
P ..... _ wilh acadomlc 
PfIIII,oUon and practical .. port
...... 6tftd oppIic:atlon and 
_me to: Wlillorn Heyorood. 
DNn. CornoII CoIogo. MI. Vernon 
IA 5231 • . EOJAIoE.. 

: The Dally Iowan ~ 

: 

needs a : 
cu....., It
AD~* 

i A88ISTANT : 
ComputBr, spBlling • . It-
grlmmar. and people It

It- allilia Ire _ntlal, It
.. Ple.se send reaume. It-
.. IncludJng two worlc ". 
It- rererenceslnd two ;: 
~ personal references to; .. 
;: W.B. CINY .. 
It- Room 111 .. 
It- CoI!'munlClllonl Center It
t Iowa Clty. IA 52242 It-
'AlIT ~ __ noodod II Coral 
DIy en. ' :3OIrn-1prn, ~ ... 
/IQj, . ........ onvIrornont. Apply 
In I*P' on July 1. 2-6pm. 108 
13IIt ~ In tho eo ...... lI. 
Un,," MeIhodIII CIIwch. 

conSILIIG 
ASSISTAIT 

112 CiIM-9 months 
, J!I85-86~Yt41r 

~lbiIIdeo Include 
-lin, prvje<t ltudtnlS 

....,.tq academic """'""'". 
to ... oIojocu- md studen. J~ 

........,..".skIIU. 
........ CIdN 
IIW. I ........ .............. 
hi VIIIWIIIq ....... ..... 

HELP WANTED 

DlMCTOR lor 40 voieo claulcal 
musJc choir. s.nd resume. two 
rocornmond.llOO1 10: Chambe, 51_ 331 Lucon 0. ... , towl 
City. by July 7. 

IINGING II_RI, pan 
time. _ cor, mUll bo ,oIleb1e, 
se.-'.354-347'. 
Tl!IIPORAflY lull lime phI,moclsl 
noodod 10' ~ _ 01 lho 
IUmme'. 3'9-372.5512. 

IIOIITHWU'Tl!RN IlllTUAL UFE 
II now hlrtng lor SUmml' and 10/1 
cotlege Inlomlhlpa. Fo, mo .. 
Inlorrnetion, call Hency or Kar ..... 
351·5075. 

FUU TlIH! I .. m 1_. Dog," 
In ECE or E_tary ,equlred, 
.. perlonce with 3-8 yeo, oldl 
pret.,rod. 12 -monlh po.llion. 
IIIrta Augull '2. Sand _me 1o: 
t.tol,_ Day Co .. Conler, 701 
t.tolrOll Avenul. 1_. City. IA 
52240. AppIIeoIIonl.cceptOd un III 
July 22. 

Tl!UPIION! SAL!" E.rn up 10 
1120. Plrt timo. lOlling lho fow. 
Clty Discount C.rd. Mlni"1um 
.. age plUl bonus. Delivery poopl. 
• 110 noodod. Apply .11205 Soulh 
Ri'MlSktll Drive, SUite 103 or call 
337.ae85 . .. \. '03. 
LEARNING 'KILLS INSTRUCTOR. 
T_h tundamonl.la 01 .xpolllory 
P'o .. end _Ing .kllilin leam
Ing Skllil ConI .. 01 Cornell 
~Iege. AlIO, traWl .tudent tutors 
to auia In the program. Part .. tlme 
pot;tion for 1.5-88 academic 
yeor. Send """lIcallon. 'nume, 
references to Dean William 
Heywood. Comoll College. MI. 
Vernon. IA 5231 • . Co'nell Colleg. 
Is AAlEOE. 

"PING 
COlONIAL PARtI 

11111 ... SEIIYIC!S 
'02111011ywood I"'d.. __ 

Typing. wo,d procnalng. lott,,". 
rHUtneSt bookkeeping, wh.t ..... ' 
you ntIIKi Also, regut.r and micro
calM" trlnscrlptlon. EqUIpment. 
111M Dlsp/l)'Wrtlor. Fall •• fficlanl. 
'HIOnobit. 

PHYL .. TYPIIlO 
15 yeora' .. perlenco 
term Pipe'S. 1M .... 

IBM . 33H996. 

QUALrrY typing : M.nusc,lpts, 
t ...... , plpera. .. ; romance 
langu_, Gorm.n. Bolh. 
'+4H3I8. 

COLUNI typing Iword prOOllllng. 
20' Day Building. ABOVE IOWA 
IIOOK, 8-5pm. 338-5589. Evenings, 
351-«73. 

fill! 'ARKING.Typlng. editing. 
word processing. Speed is our 
speci.ltyl Pl!CHIlAN SECRnAR· 
IAI. SEIIV1C!. 351-8523. 

EXPERIINCED. lut accurol • . 
Term plperl, manuKripts, ItC. 
IBM 5eloclrlc. 338-3108. 

IEIT lor lell l 75J - II.000doubio 
aplc:od PIIQI. Expo'lenced (p,of. 
lional secretary. 354-2212 Itter 
,pm. M·F ; _ ... ds anytime. 

IBIII : Torm PIPI'. edillng; SUI and 
eec::retarlat tchoot graduate. 
337·5155. 

ALL your Iyplng _ • . C.II Cyndl. 
351.1088, ..... ingl bolora IOp.m .. 

'API!RI (oy.mlghl), manuoc,lpll. 
theses. Flit. accurat., reason.b~. 
351-1819. 

PAPlRllypod. F.SllCCur.I • • 
,_.bit "I". Excall ... 1 
Emerg ... cy secrelll)'. 338-5974. 

TYPING, editing: tut, ICcurate. 
English, French, aerman, Spanish. 
T,.n.lollon . 351 ... 828. 

TYPlIIO !WORD _"INO- 25 
y"a .. e,rif .. stonll typing I.pe,). 
ence. ery rillsonabl,. 354-13904 
I~or 5:30pm _dlYs, w .... nds. 
9om-8pm. 

WORD 
PROCESSIIG 
WORD PROC!SSING. L1be'al Arls 
Tho.., /Olssertlllon. SI.OO lpogo! 
Elal ... 338-'003, 353-3591. 

FIIU PARKING. Word prooossing. 
editing. typing. Speed Is OU' 
speclillyl Pl!CHIIIAN SECRET AR· 
IAL SERVICe. 351-8523. 

WHO DOES IT? 
EXPERT MWing. Itterallons with 
or without patterns. Reasonabll 
p,ICOII. 6_7. 

DPI!RIENCED .... mll' ... : 
custom leWing, all.rltlon., 
meneting. Pho ... 3311-6838. 

WOODBUflN SOUND SERVIC! 
.. U, and HNlc. TV, VCR, Itlreo. 
auto eound anet comm,rciliaound 
..... net .. "Ica. 400 Hlghl.nd 
Coun, 338-7517. 

PlAITlCS FAIRICATION 
PIe.lglllI. luclll, 11)', ..... 
PlElUFORMI.INC, 1014 Gibert 
Court. 351-11399 . 

CHI_R'S T.llo, Shop ........ 
end women'S IIterltlons. 128Y1: 
Easl Washlnglon SIrHl Dial 
35\.1229. 

GIFTIDIAI 
Anl.t'. pon'.IIS. chlld,.n ledultl: 
ch.rcool $20, pUI.1 $40, 011 $120 
...d up. 351-4420. 

I'IITONI modo locally. Singl • • 
doubit. q""", choico of l.b,lc .. 
Coli J38.Q32lI. 

ARCMITl!CTURAI. dosIgn. ca'"",· 
II)', oIoclrlc.l. plumbing. polnling 
end mlllO<ll)'. 337-6070 (mobile). 

CARPI!NTRY •• locIrical. plumbing , 
no job 100 om.11. Coli day Of" night. 
337.a030 0' 33IHIn. 

WlDOIIIO end pon,., specl.II.1. 
Su .. n Dlrkl Phologrophy. 
351-8317 ofior Sp.m. 

CHILD CARE 
QUAUTY CII,. on ClmpUi 
·Frtondlhlp DayOl .. 01 Studenl 
Sen.I. Comm_ hal _Ing. 
tor 2'h e e ~r olds for summer 
end f.U. BoI ... c:od prog,.m with 
grgyp Ii .... end f," pl.y. A 
..,..,..1 p/oOI 10 g'ow YN' 'oulld. 
Co" Nancy 10' Info,mlllon, 
353-8033. 

..c. CHlLIICAII! RIIOUIIC! 
CZNTl!R, Dayca ... preochool 
Intormatlon oneS _,.1. Homo 
oneS '*""' -'ngI N_. ~. 
daytlme. 331-7884. 

lJY!.IN IITTl!R: Exch_ "'" 
10, child 01 ... _"'. Coli 
Dona. 33f.5I21 _tngo. 

IlSTRUcnOI 
QUlTAR IntlruClion. _Ilie 
0IytII. Unlvorlily ".Ined. 20 )'Mr' . 
'Iporienco. 351-3Il00. 

CHllDII!II'I OAIIDI!N IIOIITI .. 
IOR~ OQOI 2" •• rt. d ... OI. mam 
oneS languogo. Taking roglllrstion 
tor laU. 338-8555. homo 337-77t4. 

WILlOWWlND ICHOOL ia moving 
10 22e South _ . E_ 
In lin, WMIowwInd conlin_to 
offw. rich CUrriculum toculing on 
tho iris oneS aclenOla for g'_ 
J,.oI(lndorgorton ... Hand/coppod 
acOlOllblIIly, Enroll now. 338.a0&1. 
.... 7 • . 

HAIR CARE 
IWIIIZ!, 511 towa Avenue. grtal 
""Ireull •• 11 _ CI1en1l, hell prIOI, 
361-7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
USID .acuum c ........ 
,_y p,lcod. BRANDY'I 
VACUUM. 351-1.53 

WlDOING DRI ... lvol)' tallol. 
and Ihon. IIIo 6. 351·9150. 

POTTEII" klck·whooI. at ... I' ..... 
I' 00. Mike. 351-30117 koop Irylng. 

II" COlOR T.V. Sony .mp .nd 
IU"" . Booton Acoullico _kera. 
III .xcatlenl cond,lion. like .... 
Mo,c Cool. 337-4927 

USED CLOTHING 
~ 1M BUOOn SHOP. 2121 
Soulh RIwr.I"" Drhto. lor good 
ulld clothing •• m.1I k~chen It ...... 
ole. 0"", "'1)' d.y. 6 45-5:00 
338-3418 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 

YARD SALE 
FII. , J1III.28.1~pm 

SIT., alJll-llOOll 

Household. kids' 
stuff. antiques. New 

Guinea tribal art. 
round oak table, 
1975 Rabbit for 

parts. Oriental rugs. 
Quilts. 

537 SOUTH LUCAS 

PORCH SALE 

Thllrsday, June 27 
Furniture, appliances, 

artwork and more. 

28 North Governor 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
BOOKCASE 114.95; l-d,awI' 
chest, $39 .95; 4-drswer desk, 
$39.95; lable, $24.95; sola, 
$169.85; roc"'.r., chairs, etc . 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 522 
Nonh Dodge. Open lIam -
5:15pm. rN8ry day. 

ALL on. yoo, old Ind lligh quallly : 
dining tlble with four chairs, two 
bar slools, coffft tlb", Ind tab~. 
dresser. ~ClH, sterto stlnd, 
phone-clock radio. 3311-3074. 

DESK. 30",60". solid wood lOp, 
white metal drawers, $125 or offer; 
sleepe' sofa, 35.70, Ideal fo, apart
ment Of dorm. make oHer. 
33H56O. 

ANTIQUE modellfull sbe refrtger. 
ator. Good condition, $100. 
338·2078. 

WATEABeo, 8' 6" round "ame, 
with pedestal JUner. Homemade, 
boll off Of. 351·5195 Ifflr Spm. 

COIIIIIUNITY AUCTION IVOry 
Wednesday evening sells your 
unwanted iteml. 351-8888. 

DAVENPORT, good condhlon. 
reasonably priced. 33&-3826. 

GLAS$-OOOR book"" .. , 1110. 
40".42", can b. delivered 
Haunled Boolcshop. 337·2996. 

DINING TABLE $80. Full SSO. 
Cu .. n $60. 13" colo, T.V. $'50. 
351-8424. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cia .. ,Ings Ind othor gold 
ond .iI_. STEPH'S STAIIPS' 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuquo, 354-1958. 

IAR STOOLS (4), preler wooden. 
338-8870 anytime 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 
1111 Cople, II . Xa,o. 66011 Coplor. 
older IBU Typewriter. almost new 
Smith-Corona Ektctronlc 
Typewrtterj some supplin. 
338-8800. • 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

, P£TCENTER 
T,oplcal lish, pols Ind pol 
luppllea. pol g,ooming. '5OO'" 
A .... u. Soulh. ~SO, . 

.... ARTIIENT ·SIZED pell. CocI<a
tiets, lovebirds, conur". 33&05268 
0' 656-2557. 

FDA SALE: SI.m ... alld Hlmllay' 
an kittens. Phone 354-1295, 

FREE 10 good homo. two ye., old 
flmlle calico • ..,Iyed, doclaWod. 
house b,oken. 353-6517 IMarcl.) 

AKC black labrador pups, e.cel· 
lent huntelll and COITIpanlonl. 
wo,med and Vlcelnaled •• Ighl 
WIIk., SI00. 3111-855-8421. 

ANTIQUES 
OAK, pine Ind walnut furniture. 
Colllgo Antlquos • • 10 III A .... "". 
Coralville. 

RECORDS 
RECORD COllECTOR buy. high 
qu.1l1y usod 'ock. Jill .nd bluH 
recordl and CIISM«". Immedllte 
calh peymonl ; Irades Walcome. 
Slop by '13 E. Pr ... tI ... Iffor
noono, or call 337·S029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 
FlUT!. Iludonl modoi. good 
condition . 351-t15O. 

GUITARS: Glboon 3 plck-up bIOI, 
1250; Glbaon K.I."'l2oo acouilic. 
$100; M.nln OO2tIC cllOllcot 
_ood, S550. VIOUNS: 
IIOH500. VIOLAS: $500.11500. 
CELLOS: $350 .nd up. CARVED 
STRING BASSES: 12,0000000.ooo. 
FLUTES: """II,ong, GomoIn· 
hard\, 1125, MANoollNS; 175. 
OBOE: SoIme, Bundy. $200. 
TUBA: E tI.1 SOu .. pho .... S200. 
TENOR SAX. SoIme, "'rla, Super 
SO, ,1000, 351-5552. 

OIII.IAANRN conlOI. pleno. 
m.hog.ny flnloll. MOO. 338-see8 
wookdaY' bolo .. 10:3Oom; .ff", 
8:30pm. 

I'(AY!Y 200 .Itt oult.r Imp with 
fou' 12" _k., c.bln". $3001 0"" . 351-04~3. 

COMPUTER 
lIMO compute, tor uIo. Call lor 
mochl .... "llIlbit .Ild pricing. 
361-75111. 

tII/IIO'DlllCnT!S 1Ilrting .1 tSJ • 
l""lm. gu.,.nlal. ",y qu.nlily • 
361-247 • . 

COII'UTIRI, perlpher.'. 
1Upp1". W.'ve gol 0' c.n got 
onylhlng you _ ., Special low 
_ Compu_ told on 
conaIgnmonl bUla. IAI u. know 
whal you haw. C.II 351-7518. 
100m-Ipm. 

COMPUTER 
IBIII I'CJ' .• L". thin one YO" old. 
•• catlenl condition. P.ckage 
Includft; monitor, modem. and 
tofIWl" (InclUding LoIUI 1-2-3). 
_78 (.ttomoonl). 

mREO 
IURIO. o/moll new. Innnity 
IpMk.FI, Technics receiver and 
q .. rtz lumtable. 1390 or off",. 
338-«88. 363-7048. 

FOR SAU: Bong' OietlOn 
Boog,.m AX lu,ntable. 0 ... yeo, 
old. uHd 11111 • • 1'95 0' boll off ... 
Coli 338-1855 ."., &pm. 

RENT TO OWl 
TY, VCR . • lOroo. WOODIIURN 
IOUND. 400 Hlghlllld Court. 
338-7547 

LllSURE TlIII: R ... ,IO own, TV' .. 
Itereos. mlcrowllYfl:. Ippllincea. 
lumitute 337-9900 

SATEWTE 
RECEIVER 
COMPl!T£ satellite receiver 

systems It fow, low prien. 
Horkhelmer Enterpri .... Inc . 

Orhto .1I11to-SAVE a loll 
Highway 150 Soulh 
Hlzelton IA 50841 

1.6Q0.632·S985 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Disc JackO}' 

WHALIN' DALE 
SllIe of Art Sounet 

AI Slone Ago Prien 
338-9937, .".lnlng. 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT & DRINK 
COlliE 10 Dano', D'I .... n Dall)' 
whlf, they s.rve Dane'. dtlicioul 
Soft Serve, DaMon 10ft frozen 
yogurt. sandwiches, nachos and 
choose. Ind .11 olhor d.11)' 
producls. Hours: ,,:00 •. m. · 
10'00 pm., one mile sw on. Hlgh· 
way One. tum right on Sunlit 

EAT RIGHT olliAID RITE. 1700 tal 
Avenue, Iowa City. 337·5908. 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 
FOR EUROPEAN ch.rte, tIIghts 
and Eurailpasses, call or 1M 
mAVEL SERVICES. Coralwille. 
354-2424. 

RECREATION 
FLY SAllJIlANESI Blackhawk 
Soaring. 1-80 exit 280, 2 miles 
sOUlh. weeklnds. 351-6974. 
338-4738. or 337·5008. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 

Ninth Y.lr Ixperienced Inslructlon, 
atanlng now. Can Barbllr. Welch. 
883-25'9. 

WATER PURIFICATION 
SYSTEIIIS 

100 homes needed for test market· 
Ing. Fr .. J.<Iay 1 •• 1 usago. C.II 
33&-8599, leav. nlftSIge. We car, 
.boul your I\Ntth 

MOVING 
MOVING? 

One-way Ryder truc ••• local 
moving truCkl, packing boxes Ind 
blrrol •. AERO RENTAL, 227 
Kirkwood. 3:)8.9711, ask for Ruth 
or John. 

EXPERIENCED move,. h.uling 
and "ash remOYlI. OIC. S20 11oad. 
Ed, 35H1789 afta' 5pm 

2 ..... 00A moving !haUling. Fr .. 
IStimales, low r.t", IOCII , long 
dlslance. 351-6788. 

STUDENT MOVING SERVICE 
Economlc.1 and ".)'. 

33.2531. 

STORAGE 

STORAGE-STORAGE 
Minl·warehouse units from 5'.10' 
U·slo,..AK. DI.I 337-3508. 

BICYCLE 
"PEDDLE" you, blk. In THE 
DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS. 

2O-inch wom.n'. FUJI. 12-spaod. 
lights, SISO 0' besl off.,.. J54.!1,05. 

1M3 1f.inch Mt. Fuji with fenders, 
""' ,"ck. $400. 353-5517. Porn. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1t75 YAIIIAHA I!O, oIec\,ic .IIrt, 
g ... 1 colldltldn. 8525. Coli 
351-7480. 

'183 Hond. Nlghlhowk 850, 4.000 
mllft. 628-4788 .«er tlpm. 

1M2 HONDA _ . AcCOIlO,Ita: 
sIlleld, backro.~ I.nkbog, aaddt. 
bIgs, leo""" Jlckll, helmel • • Ic. 
Blblld bike. everything gOH. 
Phone 857 ... ,48 o .... ing • . 

1H1 KZl5OCSA, mlny Ixtrll. 
Mu.1 .. II. $950 Phone 3601-5779. 

AUTO PARTS 
BATTl!RI!I. _ .Ild racolldl· 
lloined. gu.ronlood. f, .. doliv. l)'; 
Jump ltartl. ,10; 10_ p,lced 
IlIrt.rs end !IfIamalO ... BArnRY 
111110,351-7130. 

USID AUTO PAIITI. rtuonable 
p,ICOII. 351-8311. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
BERG AUTO SAL!I buys. Mill. 
,_. 831 South Dubuque. 
354-487S. 

lin Pl YIIIIOIITH SCAliI'. cleon. 
runs good. 8595, 35'-831' . 

1175 OOOOE, good Ihopo. AMlFM 
CIIIolI. Includod. IeOO tlrm. 
351-5120. 

1171 CHfYI!LI..!. two-doo,. cleon, 
1735. 351-8311. 

1915 CORVAlII Co ... lu,bo 
convonlble. 38.000 OCI .. 1 mil ... 
mint condition, collector'. Item, 
,ed .. ;Ih ""'il. Iop/lnterlo,. Call 
351-3721. 

WANT 10 buy uHd 0' wrocked 
cars .net I'uckl. 351-8311 

1112 CHIVY Dl!LUXI. good condl
lion, 11350 Iott.. t<oop Irylng. 
Mike, 351-30117. 

lin CNEVY IIOIIZA, 38.000 
mllM. good condillon. 11500. CaM 
.n., tlpm Wllkdayl. 351-4792. 

1177 FORD PINTO. good condl
lion. 1700. COli 361·" ofior tIpm. 

lin CHIVY CII!YI!TT!. 87.000 
mllM. 11200, 3601·~ 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1177 PONTIAC GRAND PIIII. 
black. 81.000 ml". PS. PS, .Ir. 
cruise, ru.\proofed. C ..... ' ""'_. 
5h.rp eo,. 338..()871 . 

I'" CAIltLlAC --..y ... 
~rII, runl good. $400; 18711 Jow. 
Mopod -only 1000 ml". S300 or 
810; 1871 VW Bug parta. mok. 
oHer. 331-8588. 

lin CHI'" CII!YI!TTl! -<uno 
good. 82.500 mil ... 11000 
351-3031. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
lin AUDllaot.l, 117,000. run •. 
$200. 353-43«. daY'. 

I'" IIAZIIA I2t, 4 -<100'. 
maroon, 4,100 milea. wlrranty, 
ru.l-p,ooled, NC. AMlFM _0, 
crul .. control, ,..r window detros
I .. , 337·7880 .~or 5pm. 

"" FIAT ._ft 2000 convenl
ble. brown. AMlFM COllIn •. low 
ml" . .... 11 ... , condillon. 1·4700 
3' 1l-383.eS05. 

lin PlYIIOUTII ARROW. low 
mifMge, c_n, one owner, Ilr, 
new Ilr •• lOme rust. mUI' sell. 
1895. 33HI'OO ... nlng •. (NO 
CALLS AFTER IOpm PLEASE). 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
FIEMAl! roommlte wanted. own 
Imlll room, sha,e kitchen .nd 
b.lh. $90 plu. ulllltl .. , IUmmor; 
$1'5 plu. ulilltle •• fall. Close In. on 
bu.II .... eoll 338-7637. 

OUT~TOWN own" h .. two 
b«trooml to rent 10 rftPO"IibI. 
porso .... SpacloUi ol""r homo, 
sh.r, kitchen and living room with 
thr .. other I.n.nll, utilities ptld, 
perking. Av.llable July. Call 
5'~74-3733 collecl.~or 4pm 0' 
_ promi .... , 1822 F,lendshlp 
51. 

FEIIIALE, two bed,oom .penmonl, 
ha" block hom hospitals, on 
bUlli-. Sl41 /month. H/W paid. 
351-3889. 

FEIIIALE, nonamo'Of. Sha .. I.'g • • 
.unny ep.rtmonl, S'52.50 plu. h.1t 
utllllle •• 351-5I53. 

LHASA Illd 0_' IPh.nnacy 
sludonl) nlld lemale ,0mm.l. lor 
qulol two bed,oom Co .. MIIe 
.partment I llrtlng In August. Call 
collecl. 3111-752-3758. 

SUIIIIIIIR sublel, 1100 10' .nll,. 
summer, smoker Inonsmok.r, own 
room. Furnished except bed . 
337-3t144. 

PlNTACREtT, nonlmoking, 
fom." nllOded lor f.lI. H/W paid. 
Coli 354-7132. 

FEIIALE, July 1. $155Imonlh plu. 
utili" .... quiet, eleln nonsmoklr. 
338-4888. 

RIDICULOUSLY lne.penslve. 
College Ilud ... 1 _ed. shari 
attic room, IlIrge house.. excellent 
lor .n Ilud ... 1. 338-2078. 

WANTED: Nonsmoking lam.le, 
$120 plus utllllle •• clooo 10 hospl
til . Availible immediately with fall 
opllon. Coli Paula. 337-3046. 

OOWNTOWN aplnmonl. a.llI.ble 
In August, own bedroom, turn· 
1_. lde.lly locatod. HrW p.id. 
$'50 lmonlh. 35108881. 

ONI! person shire three bedroom 
whl> two f.maIH. SOulh Johnson. 
SI60 plu. Yo otoclrlc. 351-4372. 

MALf. affordab", clean, quiet 
ap.rtment Own room. Great Ioca
lion on South Johnson . 1'36 
Imonth lummer. F.JI option. 
337-2769 ..... Ings (mo,nlng •. 

c;tIRlltlAN .... 10 ohar. apart· 
m ... ' on _lid • . SI35 -$1.5 
/monlh plus ulilitios. 358-2970. 
338-9583. 

FEMA.LE, own room. new two 
bedroom ep.rtmenl, WID. AIC. 
$200, all e.pen .. incluct.d. 
351-0387. 

F!IIALE nonsmoking g,ed lIud ... 1 
needed tor AugusL Own room in 
nleo two bedroom condo. 354-5721 
or 351·1104. I 

SHARE hou ... nanomo .... qu/er, 
WID, busline. $200 Includes utili'''._11. 
LOOKING 10' ","Iu,. qulel pe,.on 
to &hare I nice home with am ..... 
Close In. Slso monlh plua ulililin. 
Coli Jim al 351>2080 (Hpm). 
354-'52 ....... Ings. 

FI!~ALE. nonsmoking, ahare one 
bed,oom, 1152.50 plus aloctrlclty. 
~vo/lable nowl 337 ... 385 anytime. 
K .. pll)'lng. 

CIfIIISTIAN f.moll needed. Own 
,oom. SI40. Ane< 3:30pm coli 
354-4023. 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
PIIOfIEUIONAL IORAD. 
Augull " own bed,oom ... d bolh 
In IUburben homo. Ront: I25D 
includOl ~hlng. 337-4880. 

LAIIG! twO bedroom. male. own 
room. Ale. HIW fu,nllhad. I ... 
minutea trom campul. buati,.., 
1'751 month, Soul. 331-8518. 
IlAI..! 10 011 .. 1 _ two 
bed,oom wilh mod. lIudonl In 
IIonlan _,. Con_",,1 to UI 
Hoopltll. G ... I glO g,lIIl. Coli 
... nlngo, 337-3011 . 

MAL!, nonlmaklng. '"II. Clo .. 10 
compu •. SI47 plul ulllll"" 
337-3173. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ALL 1""II.ble roo"," S IOH 130. 
Summe,( F.II opllon, 351-1718. 
twnlngl preferred. 

DOWNTOWN ,oom 10' ron\, III 
ullIlI .. paid. Catl 3311-4774 or 
33H28t. 

QUIET, cloll In, fumtshed room, 
no cooking. S145 (monlh. :138-3116 
daya. 338-0727 ..... Ing •. 

fUlINIIHED oIngl" In qulel build· 
Ing. prl""11 .. f,lgor.lo', 1100 -$' SO 
negoll.bl., ulilill .. peld. 337-43611. 

OI!LUIE 11001II 

CLOSE In, _ old. locilion. 
refrigerator, mlcrowlv.. on 
bulllne, ayall.bll now, 1150. 
351.Q44' . 

NONSMOKING 1 ..... 1e. Allrlcll .. , 
ciOll. quill, phon., 1145-Ml5. 1".11· 
Ible n_. 338-4070. 7-II.m. 
1f).I'pm. 

NONSMOKING. '00'" with own 
lull bl lh, 11751negolilble. 
338-4070, 7·98m. 1001lpm. 

NDNSIIOKING. la'gl, quill, 
clHn. ""I)' clo ... phon • • S165. 
338-4070, 7·98m, IO-llpm. 

lARGE lumlthad. qulel. off"I'"1 
parking, South Johnson, Iv.ilable 
Juno. 195, .~or 7pm 351-2221. 

FAll .. oIng st.ning .1 IltIO plu. 
Ulllil", 354-2233. Upm; affOf 
Spm. 33704907. 

FALL I .. sing, _Iy romodolod 
rooms, one block from campUI, 
mlcrOwl .... Ind refrigerator 
Included In lach room. aha," beth. 
351 .1391. 

HO lUI!, refrlgerllor Ind micro
wa"" share blth, one block lrom 
campu •. 351 .1394. 

ROOM lor aummer, lemale, lurn· 
Ished, cooking utilities furnished. 
bu.II .... 338-5977. 

DOWNTOWN. I"allable now • • 11 
ulililiM plld. 33708289 or 338-4774. 

NON·lIIOtlER, prl •• I. bedroom. 
ciOlO. shl,. kllchen. bolh. alld 
IlYIng (.Iudy er .... UIII~" plld. 
Like .n lpertmenl wllhoul 1fIe 
o.ponse. SI50 & S170. 351.711)4. 

HOW .August 20, one IIrge knotty 
pi .... qUIeI , IOperall ",',"nC", 
SI25. 0 .... mallo,. S75. bu.llnl. 
female, coupre. mother/child. 
354-967 •. 

$100 pi .. ulilille •• Ju ..... nl pold. 
no I .... , 351-01211. 35+0251. 

AFFORDAllLI! dormltol)' 'lyle 
rooms Ind eHlc;'ndH. idnl west 
lid. ~tlon, on bUlline. laundry. 
Summer S'SO 1S225; F.II $1115 
11255.35'-0441 . 

CLOSE, cleln. qul.l. comfort.bI. 
thr .. rooms. Grldulte women. 
Nice lurnl.ned ho .... sh." klICh
.... laulldry. 1i"lng ,oom. Currier 
two block •. SIlO (155. 336-3388. 

AVAILAILf July I. 1115 00 
including utllliUes. Femall, near 
Mercy Hospital. 338-4647 Sparano. 

CLOIE IN. luml.ned. utilll" paid, 
Ilundry, qulat, Itudent pralerrltd, 
no cooking. 351 .. '643 .tter 6pm. 

LOCATED no.llo courthou". 
Recently refurbished ,oom .. 
1125.00 (monlh plUl ulilitleo. 
Negollable lor summer sublels. 
351-78590,338-9'14. 

LIVING .PlCO In .. chongo for 
m.lnl .... nco. 337.a030. 337-3703. 

WOMAN --<>wn 'oom. oIIlre quill 
hou ... WID. parking , IYli"~ 
July '5. SIlO Includ .. utllitleo. 
338-2158. 

OWN ,oom, ... lIlble July 4. 
190.00 (monlh plul ulllll ... K .... 
338-0250. 

NUD lOll! CASH IN A HURRY? 
Round up thole unwanted itlm, 
alld adYonl .. lhorn In THE DAILY 
IOWAN Cl.ASSIFIEDS. 

GRADUATE STUOENT. fumisllod 
room, share ""tchen, bath, utilities 
pafd. 35'-5178. 351-51196. 

.. 
SUMMER SUBLET 

"'OUCH , ... 1. I.rgltwo bed, ...... 
dUllI.x. cia .. 10 com_ WID, I.M 
~~u bo_ ...."., . 

PUIINIIHID. one bed,oom ... ,,; 
c,OII opanmonl, Ront nogotloblo 
Trec:y. It5-777..()811 ; .tto, 5:30pm 
319-557-81'5. 

flALaTONCIII!EI(, two limo ... 1'56 
..ch. luml_. c_, lun. 
351-0888 

YERY ..,.clou'. c"n. _Ih ... 
bedroom units for rent 
01011_'. Ale. c.rpeted .Ild 
wllho' Idryer IVllllbit. Coli 
351-55112 _ 2 anet 9pm. 

EFFlCIINCIU 
F.- $225. 

»f.7QM. HH33a 

WlITWOOO WElT 1l0E Am . 
1015 OAtlCAI'T 

IOWAC1TY 
FIIOIII 12" Pl!R IiIONTN 

Ettlclencl ... I . 2 Ind 3 bed,oom 
IIPlrt""nt. and townhou .... 
Lu.ury living In quiet, Conv.nient 
_I lido locallon. clOll to Un""',_ 
.11y Hoapillll .nd on buoll .... 
338-7058. 35' -7333. 

QUlfT Iocallon, two bedroom, 
1370 Inetudes hel.t, .atlr, Itove, 
r.frigerator, drapes, new Clrpet, 
parking, n..r bul, Aie, 1VlllitHe 
now. 883-2445. 

PARK PLACE 

CtnIIIII ...... z ..... 
....." .... rtmenta 

·OIshwaaher 
"BUill ... 
.Con_lent 

Lounetry F.cllfftel 
"Ac, ... f,om P.rIe, Pool 
"E'copllonat Aoor Plan 
w/prlvatl bedroom .re. 

"Iotlolcl_ 

1818 8th Itreet 
Canllville. IA 

314·0281 
om.! Open 9-6 Weekday, 

1tJ.4 Sal . I ... Sun . 

ON! bedroom ov,rlooklng la"'l, 
qulel. AIC. prlvll. doc' ...... II.bl. 
Augull I . 1310. Kayolonl P,opo'· 
Iy. 331H1288. 

TWO bedroom. W .. t side, III 
mllor applilnCft, July, August 
_ . 35'-48'3. 

EAST IlDE IS THE BEST 110£ 
REASONABlE. No .. r."tlng 10' 
summer Ifall, larOI one and two 
b«troom, I.t·in kitchen, two 
balh •• HrW. ballc clble paid. 
338-4774. 

DELUU WEtTSIDE 0,," l>ocI/oom 
rental condominium II In ab~ute 
mUlt to .... Hu its own pflvlt. 
balcony ove,looklnG peacolul 
ASpen lakl. au"t Ind convenient. 
I~ located on I direct bUlline to tht 
Unlverslly Ho.pltlls. Call 351-3215. 

TWO bedroom r.,..tal condomi· 
nium teltUrlng nel'ty 1000 aqulre 
f .. 1 01 unlquoty d .. lgnld IIv"blU· 
ty. Light .net .11)' wllh g ... orous 
clOMl and Itorage IIld IUch 
CUltom feltur. as a built-in 
breokflOl bor, Illdivldu.1 wISher 
/dryer hook-Up. w.lk~n clOOOI and 
built In bookshllYlS. Opllo,,", such 
as Individual wisher/dryers, are 
liso .v.lllbl • . AI $335 • month, 
Ihla hu 10 be Ihl bosl r.nlll ..... 
In low. CIty. C.II351-32'5. 

QuIOlIocaIIon. clOlO In,'Silbert 
Arms, two bedroom, furnished 
lunfumllhed. newly carpeted, 
cINn, Ilrg., AC, dllhwlstt.r, 813 
North Gllben. To _ or Inlo. 
337-7128 0' 351-8391. 

NOW r."lIng tor fill , o • .,lookinq 
Flnkbi ... Golf Cou"" • .- two 
bedroom unitl. HIW paid. no pets. 
351~738 or 351-3855. 

BY LAW tcHOOl, Mualc Building, 
f"llmlt". 3'&-316 Rldgel.lld, 
Ihr .. bedroom lumlsMd /untur· 
nished for lall. To Me or Info. 
351-8391,337·7128. 

lAIIOE EFFlClfNCY 

Choice welt aide location near 
ClmpUl and hospitals. complete 
kllchen wllh full belh. on bu.Ii .... 
I.ulldry . ... lIable now. $125. 
351.()4,1' . 

OOWNTOWN. 1o".ly humongous 
ofiicioncy, big bay w,ndow. WID. 
new carpet. first floor. pets ok, all 
UIIIII" paid • • vall.ble Jun. I. 
338-4774. 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
AUGUST 

5 MINUTE WALK TO CAMPUS 
FREE SATELLITE TV 

New, exceptionally large 2 and 3 bedroom Apartments 

• All appliances furnished • H/W paid [?j] 
• Laundry. Parking. A/e · Very nice i 

HURRY, MUST SEE! '@J 

~!!!~!~?L~~~ I 

FIlIAL.! wI';ted for sunny, older 
0'" bed'oom apartmenl two 
blockl_, 01 Cu,rier dorm. 
II&7.SO lmonlll, UlII_ pold. 
A".II.ble Augull. 351-0081. 

SHARI .. catlent th ... bed,ooon 
hou .. on bul roull. 1'50 Imonth. 
L.ulldry I.clllll .. Includod. Avotl
.ble Augu.1 I . 338-11558. 

OWN room In Ihr .. bedroom 
duplex. IpoClou., lIulldry facll_ .. , 
.~Ileblo July. AugUlI. fill option. 
Su,,- renl_'lebl • . 337-81018. 

OWN room. Ihr .. bedroom apart· 
monl, H/W peid, 1200. 351.e'30, 
351""8' . 

FEMALI 10 oller. two bedroom on 
Ookcraal. Avatleble AugUlI 1. $200 
plul UIIIII". Coli .tIer 5pm. 
337-8414. 

TWO roomm .... noodod. Lo'go 
hou ... _, ..... pu .. II28 /monlll 
plul utllIl ... Avall_ Augull , . 
Coli 351-45311."", 5pm. 

FEMALI roommote 10 Ih ... lum· 
Iahod two bedroom apanmonl. 
MUll_I C.II Co'oiyn. 35304855. 
&o5pm. 

llll1'ONlIBU _Ie to thore 
nice oldar homo. CIoII. Rouon
_ . 361-1215. 

OIl! ·TWO nonamok .... tho,. two 
bMroom _ side. 11051187.60 
plu. utlMl1M. 33th'I02 • . 

lAIIQI bedroom In _ bedroom 
IpInmonl. _, law achooi. 1100 
ImonIII, f.1I option. ~ .nor 
5pm. 

NUD mole 'ooonma" 10 oil"" 
apacloUl two bedroom IpIrtmont. 
SIlO /month IncludH _ . A .. I~ 
_ Augaut I. CoIl 351·7870. 
t.tork. 

Saturday. '-lZ p,m. 

3S 1·0311 

Il00l1li on South LuCII .... 11. 
bole Immodleloly lor IUmmor. 
cooking prMIotIII.I'15 /manlh 
plu. portion 01 ulllll". 35'-2830, 
361·2217. 

IlUfOING ROOIII .... II.bit July I . 
downlown, unfu,nllhad, ulllhiea 
pafd. no pills. 1'00 Imonlh . MOd 
Pod. Inc. 351~'02. 

Il00111, 1105-140 Includal ullII· 
I ... Ih.red kitchen .nd both. 
842578. 

C»OI' _. members. two roomtI 

MIIIbIt. II sa Il200. c_. 
338-1321 . 

AVAILAIU Immocll.t.ty. '185. 
thored beth alld k~chen. 351-2801. 

Il00111 .hI> prl,.,. kitchen .nd 
both. cloM In. utlll~" peld, 
337-8038. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

SUPER DEAL 
AVBII.bl.lmmIdJltBly 
... n ..... ,. 'I',. 
located . t 443 So. JohnlOn 

S300/month 
Now thru August 13 
,.,Fall Option Available 
Io_orlor-..I.-

pl .... c.1I 

337·7128 

WItT IIDI! STORY 
_ ranling lor IUmmor".1I .1 
affo'dable prlc ... Ie'gl 2' •• largo 
1'1 end amalie, 1 bedrOO .... HrW 
!*d. 338-177. 0< 361 ... 231. 

_ ILII can you IIIld I pond 
10, you, llthlng pIoolUre? RonI1nV 
for fill, ...., two bedroom, wlttI' !*d. __ Iocatlon_, 

Un/vllf1ily Hoopltsls. Coli mol 
"'774. 

* VALLEY FORSE * 
APAIITIEITS 

204. II 11.. ClmtIII 
HI.t 

Wallr ...... -.,-
Spacious one and two bedroom 
floor plans. well·appolnted 
wlUl generous closet S(IIce. 
Extra s tOrlie and laundry In 
your bulldl",. Step on the bus 
to downtown . the Unlverslt, 
orholpitall . Convenient shop
pine next door . Summer by 
the pool and wa lclt your cftlld 
at the plaYRl'Ound. Our sllr! 
U.es h,re, Flully and FIdo 
welcome. Ai k how! 

DEEP DISCOUNTS 
SooIon 16 ud up. Aellve or retl ... 
dvll ........ Unl".rally .nd VA 

' otall "uaW7 too, 

351·1138 
Open dally: » til ~ ; iIO 

Salurct.y » tiJ I 
"Come lee UI durJn. lundt" 

APART. 
FORRE 

I 

IIIWD\, opal: 
tJildroomlOW-
fItt, IIvtng rQCI 

IIftIk_" 
... oft-lt,... 
IImMIIO WoIcc:> 
'"" August' _ 
III'" Inc! 8j>n -

JIIOtIA_ __ po' (HIt 

_oIdo. WID 
"my- ha~ 

'" toiIillUlIC 
lOt" twOe 
tMntI. Otl-stre
",_.S45< 
tjl1gonbor8. el l 
AooIIors 351-0 
311-iIItIO. _n 

UKI 

Location 
Perlon lo 
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U15:11 
till ..tn, Iunc:/I" 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

• 
..... _ioU, _ ,kI. IIIrtt 
..... room lownllou ... 1 SOO oqu ... 
Il0l, llolng room, I.mlly room, 
..... __ , .11 """"new, l it 
........ O~"''''I plrIIlng, bu.llne, 
,..UIOI welcome, Ijg pili, ••• U· 
.... Augu", 1, S560, GIll Do_ 
lpm Ind 8pm 3151 .1802. 

JIIOIIA ..., Sencm, Senorll ... 
• -po' E"'cleney, w.'er p.,d. 
..... oIdI. WID, Dock y.rd, plrIIlng, 
:!!!Y-"'_"00'" ~n4 
-E!' now .... ,ng 
101111 ng dlllincol. Largl 
,.,. I bedroom .plrt· 
"""ti, Of! str .. t parking, HIW 
IIImlt/lld, 1450 Ind J550 Smllh, 
Hl1gInbor9, CIIot< .nd A .... ,.I .. 
""""". 351.()123, G.I}'. or 
~2MO, _lng • . 

LAKI.IDI 
· ' EFFICIEIIClES 

TOWNIIJUSES 

ClIlIIS Ibout opr ' 

SPECIALS 
• Slarting 81 $240 and up 
• Six monlh teases 
• AIR/HEAT/WATER PAID 
f 24 hour maintenance 
• On clly bUlline 
• Olympic awlmmlng 

pool 
• Tennis COUriS 

A musl 10 S'._ 
1:111 or visil TODAY_ 

Open Mon.-Frl" 9-6 p.m. 
Salurday, 10- 5 p.m. 
Su nday. noon-5 p,m 

2401 Highway 6 Easl 
lawl Cily 

337·3103 

• NEAT PLAC( TO LlVl! 
AVE minute Wllk to downtown, 
cwortOOklng I porll , F.'rch,ld 
SqUirt, Two bedroom fumlshed 
/unlumlahod, clean. largo, AlC, 
dllhw.,M.-, S17 E Flirchlld, To _01 Info. 331·1128. 35\.aJel . 

846-610 
10UTH 
DODO. 

New large three 
bedrooms, $550. 
Heat/water paid_ 

354·4887 
m't blocks from downtown, 
Gollege CiJ"rI. /WO bedroom 
u"",mishod ~uml_, Ilr". 
cltIn. heat twater paId . laundry. 
~mQ, Ale. dlshwlJSher By soror· 
"III '" mtdenhal.r.a Only Itve 
mtnut. watk 10 campus. 927 E. 
Colltge Sir", Summer Ind lor till 
...... Vlllab .. To SH or Info, 
J3J.lIM '" 351-II3!J1 

CAIIfI\fS /DOWNTOWN APTS. 
nv. bedroom unfurnished. 
summer teo ... larg .. , (10 cioSOIl 
IIPI.). cilln, ciOll In, new, 
dlshwishtf, W , laundry, heat 
'W,t« paId PhOfl. 337·7128 or 
~\-83111 

CAIIM /DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS 

T., b«Jroom lurnlshed lunfur. 
ntlhld. sumtl\lf and Of lall 1e15ft. 
eltan. large, Ihon walk 10 campus, 

M&( """tt< pala, I.unart, A.C 
I'IrIK1# 337-11211 O( 351-<139f 

lARGE TWO BEDROOM 
Separate dining area, 

a ir conditioning , 

quiet neighborhood , 

heat/ water paid . rent 

very reasonable at 

$375,00. Available 

August 1. On Busline, 

off-street parking . 

lEYSTOI£ PROP£RnES 
338-6288 

NICE two bedroom, Co"lvlli. Air, 
cable, laundry. bushn • • new 
cafptt, ctose \0 Ihopplng. owner 
m.ntgtd Renting beginning In 
JUt'll, July. August 354-4692 

ONE bedroom In older hoUN, fan 
option. 1200, 331-43\16, 

CllAWUNG DISTANCE 
Van Buren Manor large, ct." 
two bedroom, furm5hed tuntuf· 
nlShtd, heal tw.ter paid. Ale. park· 
'11Q. Ilundry In building, 322-32' 
Nor1h Von Buron. by _cy Hoapt. 
til FO r summer and lor fill leases 
10 see Of Into, 337.7128 or 
~1-83~' 

ClOlf: I". one bedroom aplrt
menl, ..... Hable ~mrnedl.t .. y 
Century 21 , Eymln Hlin, 351.2121, 
331·9017 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
A IOIIIIIIlUl T from cl .... By 
.. fOritl, .. nle, oak Ir_ largo 
two Ind three bedroom unfum· 
,_ ~urnllhod . eoe Eatl Collogo 
51,",. For fall. TO _ or Info, 
351.aJe1,337-7128, 

OM! bedroom 'plrtme"'. h .. , 
/We.., plld, Ihreo bIoCkl lrom 
downlown, $325 /monlh. GIll 
351·22014 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

LAIIGI Ihr .. bedroom, .11 
applla .... , laundry l.clIII"', oH· 
•• ,Nt parking, ... lIlb .. Immtdi
... Iy with t.1I opllon. Clnlury 21, 
Eyman-ll.ln, 351·2121 Of 331-8017. 

Wl!1T .kIt larg. two bedroom, .11 
appllancas, NC, oH-Ilroat plrkln" 
... 11.".. Immodl.loty with fill 
opIlon C.nlul}' 21, Eyman-Holn. 
351 ·2121,331·8011. 

~ MARK IV APARTMENTS .., 
CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO VIEW ONE 

OF OUR NEWLY DECORATED UNITS 
FEATURING: New Carpet 

Stove, Refrigerator 
Garbage Disposal 
Free individually·cantrolled heat 
Exlro·Clean Apartments 
Air Conditioned Apartments 

ALSO: Free Off· Street Parking 
Ployground and Picnic Area 

launary Facilities ' Ask About Our 

CALL OR STOP IN ANYTIME Special on a 3 
35J-0938 Bedroom Apt. 

M·F 8:30 10 6·00 2626 Bartelt Rood 
OFFICE HOURS lit 
SAT, 9:00105:00 lowo City, Iowa 
~ Now Profeuiooally Monoged by Melroplex, Inc ,4 

LAIIG! Ihr .. badroom .partmenl. 
I toVI, "t"gerttor, A/C, quiet . good 
condillon, $315, 354-5896, 

I_!OIATE '.concy, $36() lmonlh. 
two tMdroom, new, Welt aide, n •• r 
new law school, busllne, shopping. 
Ilundry, AIG. heet MII.r plld. 
txlru, No polo 338·5736. 

CORALVIU! bUlllnt, ono 
bedroom IOd .fflc;;.ocy oplrt· 
ments. 1\IIIIIbie Immediliely, 
Conlury 21. Eymln ·Hlln. 
351·2\2t, 331·9011 , 

'-' APARTMENTS 

Atter hours. 

call 337-6098 

QUIET · WElT SlDf' 
SHO 

Two bedroom •• liI.blt Aug ... ' 1, 
one veer ...... Unfurnished, heet 
twite, paid . Kitchen appliances 
furnished , Includes dishwasher 
Ind disposal. 011' llrlll parking, 
on builln., Great logging, frnh·air 
Iroa. Olmago deposit Convenlonl 
to lhopplng. Inquire: 338·5009, 
351·1160. 

4tO YAROS 10 new L.w. modorn 
two bedroom. renllng for 1111. 
apecial summer files, 336.3704, 

We have just 
what you're 

looking for: 

o Spacious 2 bdr, 

apartments 

• Heated 

swimming pool 

o Central air 

210 6th, Coralville 351-1777 

WALDIIIRI_ 

'ow rf'Olinll for summer ran 
""autlful 2 and 3 bedroom 

I o~'nhoust>S jusl off Monnon 
Trf'k and Bt>nlon Str~1 

Rf a '" alden Ridge tenant 
and hVt> in millionairE' 

IJt'C'Ommodallons. 
CALL TODAY 

U1-4774 

W!IT IIDf', oO\\,."lont 10 haspl1., 
and new law cam.r, pleasant. 
quiel residenUala,u, on busline. 
IttractlVl one and two bedrooms. 
S3Q0.375 ..... t Ind "Iter furn
lohod. AlC, modorn kachen, cabl. 
roady, laundry lICllicl ... 338-5568, 
331-3382 

~ ~ ~~ 
I (j}c" L W ,II 11;:// "" 

I'1VI bloc'" from downlown, two 
bed,oom apenm.nts. central air. 
parking. I.undry f.cllllies . a.al~ 
able June and August 1. 351-8029 
evenlQgs 

LUXURY two bedroom, cholc. 
downtown lOCation, microwave, 
dishwasher, deck. ',ee cable TV, 
summer only, $395 351"()441 . 

ItOP, SKIP AND JUMP Irom cla.s, 
924-932 Easl Washlnglon, hugo 
three bedroom, unfurnlshed1 
fumished for fall , clean end 
spacious. To see or info, 337~7178, 
351-4391 . 

EFACIENCY Wl!ST SIDf'. I.rgo, 
furnished. walking distance to U of 
I Hoopilals. au'" neighborhood, 
c.1I 354-&418. 

, '(7 iii TlIIiTIli'" 
!'.I J....llIllllJ 600. 714 West.ate St. 

• Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Swimming Pool 

• Quiet neighborhood 
• Now accepting summer 

and fall leases a. 
Call Jl1-2,.5 er J37,"" .fter 5 ; ... 

A NICI PLACE TO ltVE 
CLOSE tN. II .. minul. walk 10 
campul, Jefferson Square, two 
bedroom furnished lunfurnished. 
unique floor pllns, Ilr~ apart· 
menl1. newly grpet.d, cia.,. heat 
twll" pold. /\/C, laundry In build· 
ing, porlllng, 830 E. Jofforson. 
qUIck walk to campus. Summer 
and 10' fllll.uing . To sere or in lo, 
331·7128.351-4391. 

HEED apartment or w,n' to be • 
roommllte7 Panlaerllt. Ralston, 
Glmp ... aplrtmonto Postlngs on 
door. 41. east Mlrkel On. ·fi.,. 
minute wllk 10 class NtrWef'. 
spacious, cfean. well -mainta ined. 
plrklng, laundry fn buildjng, he.t 
tw.t" paid. 351-8391 or 337·7128 

FR!!. WaikOlln for 88ch new 
tenant. Arena /Hospitals locsHon. 
belUllfullhr .. bedroom apart· 
ments. all appliances. Including 
mlcrowa .... , 557S /month 3540-2233 
8-5pm; Ihor 5pm, 3~11. 

lWO bedroom opa~menl, In nlco 
oldor dup .... $3151mon1h piuS 
ullllll.s. 354-2233. 8am-5pm. 

LARGE lwo bedroom 
Flmilies welcom. 
Sm.1I pllS 01< 
From $215 351-8404 

DOWNTOWN toe.lion, beautitully 
,emodeled onl bedroom and IHI
clency oPlrtmenlS, oak lloors, 
3J8.{J215. 

'.~&ii;C 
Apartments 

Affordable 2 11 1 Bedroom 
.CeDvcateat LoadeD 
·QldetN~"rb'" 
"5laeraY Street 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
0IIl and 1wO bedrooml . ... 11obIe 
Aug""t 1. eo...MII.nd low. City. 
No pili, 351·24\ 5 . 

ON! bedroom, cloll to CO"""". 
on cembuo. NortIt Dubuq .... 
~ . 
autn-, cloll-/n one bedroom 
... II.blo now or Augull 1. 1315 
-dllcounl for June and July. 
33&-1501 Of 351..,., 

'IWO bedroom IPIrttMftl, .
nagotl.blo, aummer aub_ only. 
••• ,lable 10 AuguII 15, H/W plid, 
off'IIr"l plrklng. I.undry. _ . 
351-6031. 

LOOK quick. doelOrl, nu,," .nd 
denlll lIudonll. Newor, 1pICioUI. 
'hreo bedroom IpIrlmonto. only 
one block trom Aronl end hoapl
lalo. III appIlon_. laundry IKIII
II ... 011-11'"' plrklng, no pili. 
... 11_ AugUII 1. GlII_ 
'pm -liP"'. 351'11102, l12&4li32. 

RAL.lTON ClleI!K 
OOWllTOWN APTI. 

Downtown, new large, IIIr .. Dtocl<l 
to eampu •• two and three 
~room, unfurnished. heet Iwlter 
plld. b.'conl ... /\/C. I.undry. 
dllhwuher. oppll.nCII. 1010 ot 
CIONI. tor 1I0rage. On corner of 
Burllnglon .nd Gilbert. 302-«111 
Soulh Gilbert SIr .. " Sum.
........ "toble. See door 414 EOII 
. M.rII.1 SIr .. " 

Pl!HTACR!ITIOOWNTOWN 
APTS. 

Downtown. ac,,* t~ Itr. from 
CIImpul. One, two end th .... 
bedroom. unlumllhed, I.rge, 
cl .. n. AlC, hllllwller paid. I.un
dry. You con" gol lOy clollr th.n 
111111 Summer '- ... nablo. 5M 
door 414 Eoot M.rkot. 

CLOIE TO 
U OF I HOSPITAL 

NEW LAW BUIlDING 
Dl!LUXE TWO B!OIIOOIII 

He .. /W.ler plkI 
On c.mbul. cllY buSilne 
Fully corplled 
Air-conditioned 
laundry faci lities 
O11-1,r", pa.king 
$400 pII' monlll 
GIll 338-43511, 
35\.()942,338-9718 

CLOI!IN 
1WO a!OIIOO11 APTI. 

929 IOWA AVENUE 
Heat Iwalor plld 
Fr .. coblo T.V. 
Cent,lllir 
Fully COrpoled 
Laundl}' is'oroge F.clllll .. 
0I1,slr .. 1 parking 
$4OO - SoWO 
Come to Apt. 1 9 
or coli 331-6261 
or 338-6463 

ONE bedroom, H/W, no pits, qui ... 
nleo, cl .... S290 imon'h. 35H92O. 

IOWA ILLINOIS MANOII 
Now Ie.SI .. 10< II. 

lUKUry two and IhrH bedroom 
apartments. Three blocks from · 
downtown at 505 East Burlington. 
Featuring decks, two baths, micro-
wallIS. dlshwash.r" f," cab~ TV. 
H/W paid. 351-04-41. 

RENnNG lor Augull 1, Ilrgo Ih r" 
bedroom on South Johnson. all 
appliances lurnlshed, /\/C, will 
ac::comodate up to fOUf peopl •• two 
available. raking applications for 
summer rentlls. Call for detilis 
alter 4pm. weekends anytime, 
351·1415. 

TWO bedroom. sill: blocks from 
campos, aU utilities Included. 
reduC4td for Bummer. with taU 
option. Call Gene at 338-6288 or 
&14-2858 e .. nlngs. 

THREE bedroom. la'i!. newer, 
neat. courtyard. gas griUs, large ~ 
kitchen. starting at $450. clo .. In, 
Coralville. ~ Second AvenuI, 
626-2185. 

NEAR DOWNTOWN, now renting 
for summer Ind faU . newer thr" 
bedroom apartmentl. HIW plld, 
parking, laundry. SurprlH 
in.'uded! ~n4 

T'(tO BLOCKS FROM ARENA. 
DENTAL SCHOOl, UNIVEIISITY 

.nd VA HOSPITALS. 
HEW 1 or 2 bedroom IUJury or 
economy, a.allobl. Augusl 1. 5295 
• S5S0, 351·9216. 

AFFOIIOAILe dormltol}' 'lYlo 
rooms and efflclencles. Idea' west 
slete loca1ion. on busllna. laundry. 
Summer $150 1$225; Fall $185 
1S2ti5. 351-()441 . 

REASONABle afficl.ncy apart· 
menl. cioso 10 hospital. plrtlally 
fumished. Phono 351-#39, 

'IWO bedroom wltll belcony. plenty 
of parking. pool, S350 .. negotllb .. 
leasa. quiet Corllville location, 
354-a901. 

RENT befora August 1, our t .. o 
bedroom aplrtmon' lor S350 wl1h 
heal .nd Ilr conditioning plld, 
pool, r_MId plrklng, cl ... In. 
Call 338-1175. 

ONE bedroom condo wllh plonlY 
of parking, pool. "cell.n' CoralVil· 
Ie location. 1310, lease t.rml. Cln 
35oW190t. 

SAVE ,no on tiral monlh's "n'. 
Large. sPeclou., ""ordoblo lhr .. 
bedroom apartments. Security, 
laundry. clo .. 10 UI Hospltll. 
busllne, /\/C. lak • . 3&4-13'2. 

ONE bedroom. now 1200, AugUSI 
$275. Near Unl .. ""lY Hospital, 
quiet Ind cllln. heal tw.t.r paid, 
no pelS. 1010 ~lch .. 1 SI ... I, 
. 679-2848. 819-2541 , 

************* :NO VACANCY: 
iC iC 

I.". Clty,I.". iC 05_, 1 Bedroom il 
~ 337.4323. after 5:00337.6098 ~: two blocks away : 

',::::::::-r,:::::::::. '~I il new everything! il 
~-----.. -.----...... : oRa,. 2 Bedroom il r- ",. .., YOU D ..... V. iC across street from ~ 
NOW AVAIlABLE ... INA.... iC law/finearts! il iC · Sorry- Summer Filled iC 

SPACIOUS 1 .2 BEDROOM APTS. LUXURY LIVING :! a.nb, for Aa,ut :! 
· Heat . NC. water paid TO BE PROUD or -.. -yo 

, 
r' 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT DI Classifieds 

., 

IPfICIINCY opartmonl. WID • 
cornpleloty carpeted. coli .nor 
4pm. ~17, Room 111 Communications Center .~ 

CLOII TO UII.UI 
Newer Two Bedroom 
$S2S/mo •• HIW paid 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 
o 

Newer Three Bedroom 
$S7S/mo. plu. utit . 

AVAILABLE AUG. 1 
Call 110_ N_ urc:. 

ITUDl!IIT MOVING IeIlVlCl! 
~.MI_.,. --. OIl!! I_ on r .... , cheopl 

354-8\50. 

II!NTON MANOII. lWO bedroom. diIh_. mlerow .... $400. 
avallablo Augu" 1, 35)-1081 or 
51 S,289-2100 cotlect. 

ClOIEIN 
New. to. two .nd 111_ bedroom 
-'''''''11. hilI twater p.,d. 
apptl.nctt, oft·II ... 1 plrIIlng. 
... ,toDt. Au",II 1. 814 Sou'h 
John_, GlII351~181 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

K-RPLAZA 
2 Bedroom $375 

, 2 Bedroom Deluxe $400 
W.stllde 

June, July, August leases 
H!W Paid 

No... low CoIIop , HoapIto~ 

IhoppIng , lull"" 

111.,'1 .. 
IU·lnl 

NOW SIGNING 
FOR FALL 

1. 2. 3 BEDROOM 
LARGE 

Furnished & 
Unfurnished 

Campus Downtown Apts 
Ralston Downtown Apts 
Pentacrest Downtown Apts 

Pick up Info on door. 

414 I. Market 
"We have what you want" 

LOCATION IS IMPORTANT 

TWO BfOAOOIl unfumlsMd. near 
Coralvil" shopping er" Ind 
bUlfioe, water pilld, laundry facill· 
lito. $325. Kayo'one Property 
Monogom,OI, 338-&2118, 

R!1MJC8) rwnt10r sommer. two, 
'h ... bedroom IpIrtmonll, South 
Johnson. 351·1415 .her 4pm. 

125 SOUTH DODG£, sign I .... 
now for fall or Immedial. occu· 
piney. Thr .. bedroom $550, two 
bed,oom 5450. HHtlwlter furn-
iahed. weiher/dryer on premisel. 
C.IILlrry, 351·2492. or Grog Rock· 
ow RoallOrs, 354·7212. 

TIl! 
1122·1136 N. Dubuque 

Augult, three bedroom, two beth-. 
room luxury units close to campus, 
secure building, inside parking, 
heal turnl_. $860 ·$880. 
338-3101. 

REDUCID RENT 
Two bedroom. 12$0 plus ,as and 
etectrlclty, FR!E water and s tor
egs. one bedroom. 1230 plus 
electricity only. FAfE heat and 
watl'. EHlciency. $200 plus el8Clr~ 
Iclty only. FA!!. h,.t aFJd water, on 
bUIllne. swimming pool. big yard. 
ample parking . alr, laundry, First 
Av.nue and 6th Street, naxt to 
McDonald's In Coralville. 351·3772. 

APARTMENT 
FOR REI' 
II!AII hoapItal, 41 V.lley A_ut. 
two _oom. unlurnlolted. hea, 
/Welof Included. 12 monlh ..... 
IIOrtlng AugUI' 18. 1386. 
36'·\ •• 354-642V. 
_ one bedroom, now. _ 
1kII. oIto""lng. dl_uh" ... 11 WII". /\/C, S3OO. H/W pold. 
33&-5136. 

DUPLU 
"AClout dupll'. tour bedrooml, 
family room, deck. "rega. con,ral 
.'r. whlrtpool. located 20111tl11t 
SIr ... Court. Corotllillo. $800, NIII 
Haug Reolty. e_1. 

LAIIGI qU"1 ,tllclency. $215, t.1I 
opllon, .lIIr 7pm 3i54-2221 , 

CLOIf In. II. III ... ptus duplex. 
","H_ 'mmoditloty, Centul}' 21. 
Eyman-li.ln. 351-2121, 337-8011. 

SUIIIIER tfAllloulng, nlr:e 1wO 
bedroom dup"x, microwave. $.175 
plul utillt ... , 354-2233. 

AVAILAIU AUGUST 
Very nice new spacioul two 
bedroom townhou .. , 11h bathl. 
lots ot clOllIS. III IpplianCtt, 
Including _laher Idryer, Ylrd, /\/C. 
cl_ In. 1415. 354-5131. 338-8053. 

LAIKI! three bedroom lownhou ... 
1W0 bllhs, yard, gil grill. ofl-slr .. ' 
Plrlllng, ","lIab .. le1l, Ill" 1pm 
3i54-2221 . 

NEW I"go III ... bedroom. 1 ~ 
botho, III appliances, yard, VII}' 

close to Clmpul. August ' . S6OO. 
354.()8e2, 

N!WI!R two bedroom. 1 ' .... baths, 
III appllen_ tumlshed, including 
wlShor/dryel. LoIS 01 closets. I ... 
care provided, Abe, StrMl, August . 
1475. 354-0662. 331·7212. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

SUMMIT CO-OP APARTM!NT 
FOR IlLe 

TWO bedroom, bOaUIKul oak wood
work. on Nltional HiltoriCIII RegiS· 
ler. Qulol, groo'Ioco'lon. MUST 
SELL 228 Soulh Summ~. No. 1>-4 . 
354-3926. 

BRIGHT. light oak aplrtm.nl for 
IIle by owner In historic Summit 
Co-op Building. Top ltoor, lofty 
open spece, ClaM in and alfo,d· 
abl • . CI1I351·1081: 7:30-8:30. 
5:»-1:00.10:00-11 :00. 

COUNT DOWN-----'---
AFFORDABLE 

$23,900 & UP 

Remaining 

Unit Phase I 

on Phase I 
Phase' 

Price 

Phase /I 
Price 

Sold 3 BO Townhouse 47,90049,900 

3 2 BO Townhouse 37,400 39,900 

~ 2 Bedroom Flats 29,90029,900 

2 1 Bedroom Flats 23,900 24,900 
P.hases II, III and IV prices Increase because 

our sales show 
THERE'S NO BETTER VALUE 

N0POINTS 
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

Quiet area with pool, deck and clubhouse. 
Model hours: Mon.-Fri.. ) ) -6; Sat.. ) 0-3; Sun" 2-5 

Cal' 354-3412 orvlsitourmodelhomes 
at 960 21 st Ave. Place 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO I!DROOII, Ivell.ble August, 
c:entr .. Ilr. WIO hookuPI, large 
closets. on builine. 1450. 
Klyllone. Property M.nagement 
33H288. 

IItDAOWA Y CONDOS. largo two 
bedroom, malOf eppllences. cenu· 
.t elr Ind heat. lerva 1errlces, 
laundry 1.clll, ... , busll ..... ... t 10 
low. City K·M.rt, 134~$375. u'lI~ 
II ..... rega aoIO. yeor -. depo
lit dUI when ..... II Ilgned. 
J54.()e99. 

THRE! bedroom lownhoull. IllIing 
/flmlly room. 1110 belh. c.".ted. 
Ilrge buemant, piltio. central AIC, 
. It kilchen .ppli.n .... WID hook· 
up', parking. busllne. no petl , 
33H6OO. 351·9893. 

HOUSINO WANTED 
IIOOM or ap.rtmenl needed for 
,.U _er only, CIU Dave, . 
3&1-6185 _nlngo. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
F1V! bedroom hOUM, ck) .. In, 
$500. IUmmeri t.U option, 
354-1148 ... onlngs p"'er,,d. 

8RtClC:~ thr .. bedroom, new I t ewe 
.nd .. frigor.lor. AlC, by Sulon'. 
Grocery. Auguol 1, $525 .• 
354-5831. 338-8053. 

VERY 'p8CioUI five bedroom 
'Inch. fireplac •• 18fT'U)' room. WID 
proyMMd, dick. gl'., suita ble 
for five plus peopl • • 13'1 West 
Benlon. Nil. H,ug ReallY. 626-e981 

DOWNTOWN house, four PiUS 
large bedrooms. 626-6987 atter 
5:30pm. 

AUGUST 1 _Ing. two 3 
bedroom hou ... , 5485. $&10. plus 
utitll .... on Rono and Dewey 
Slr .. t. 351·21130. 351·2247. 

TH"e! bedroom ranc:h in Iowa 
CllY. cen""llir, low ulllllles. Nil. 
Haug ReillY. 62H987, 

FOUR bedroom. garag •• nice yard, 
nice neighborhood, near Elamen~ 
lary School, $700. availabt. 
Augusl 1. 331·3363 ah.r 5pm. 

THREE bedroom brick ranch, fir&
pl.ce. Coralville. close to hospi. 
tals, on rlYar, AV811abte August. 
seoo negotiable, aftttr 7pm call 
35+2221 . 

fOUR or flv. 'bedroom house. 928 
BuMl nglon, $750 plus utllliles. 
August 1. 338-6650. 

IEAlITlFUL fl y. bedroom home In 
Coralllille. 3110 baths, Call 338-2981 , 

fiVE bedroom house fof' rent on 
bUllin. to campu5. Vlry clean. 
remodeled and appliances 
provided. Colt 351·5582 lrom 
2·9pm . 

PLEASANT thr" bedroom home. 
~~YI"t!;~rtl.nnu "'1rtlJII'" 
ato' furnia~. low utilitilS, 
buslln., near shopping. garage. 
oH·"' .. 1 plrking . Grad studenlS 
preferrad, $500 plus deposit 
351-0170 calt mornings. 

LARGE houHl on SOUlh Lucas, 
Augull I laaslng. On.·6 bedroom. 
room fo, &.7 peoPMt, $900 Imonth 
plus utilities; one'" plus 
bedroom. $700 lmonth plul utili· 
ti ... 35\·2830. 351-2241. 

201 EAST DAVENPORT, Ihr .. 
bedroom house, big kitchen, off 
illr .. 1 parking. $525. lwo block. 
Irom campUI. available August 1. 
354-3930 or 331-6261. 

TW08EDROOM 
1 V, baths. available 

immediately. east side, 
close in, all appliances, 
no yard work. no pets, 

$500 . . 

» ..... 3 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
MID SO'. 

Three bedroom ranch with large 
mastar bedroom aoo 'enced yard, 
Tom Bender, Cotdwell Banker 
Andlrson Bondor, 351-3355, 

THREE b41droom house on Reno. 
Great starter home, $34.900., 
351·2630 or 351·2241. 

BY OWNER. lour plus bedrooms. 
larg. kitchen. dining. flving, full 
dl}' b ...... nl. glrlgo, clo .. , 1\0; 
bathl. $87,900. low down payment. 
Wrill. Daily Iowln, Box .1-20, Room 
111 CC, lowl CllY IA 52242. 

CUTE: IIt1le thrH plus bedroorn on 
Reno Street, spi,,, staircaH, 
IInlalled _, Wllh bor, mUSI 
_ 10 apprecialo. Greal buy. 
$404 ,900, 351·21130 or 351·2241, 

COIIPl!Tl!LY remodeled ono 
bedroom house. An S,udlo decor 
Insldo. Nice yerd and neighbor· 
hood •• Hordlbl •. Coli Mod Pod . 
Inc. 351'()102. 

lAST CHANCE TO 

. . 
HOUSE FOR SALE" 
lAIICI! .'de spill, tour bedroom. , 
lamlty room. flraplece. formal I 

dining, .. 1·ln kitchen, double " 
glrage, Helen Lemme .rH. 
351-5138. " 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

" 

" 

COII"-.l!T!.l Y furnished two 
bedroom 12.&5 for r.nl. 
$3oIOImonlh plus UIIIII. InclUdes 
wlterbtd. TV, I wlmmlng pool. 
l.undroml1. Plrt of rent con apply 
10 purchu8 pric. S5000 If desired 
338.(1836, 338·2269 . 

N!W1'" 11 x to, '".HS 
NOW ON IALES LOCATION 

28 J 55 three bedroom .. 
10 used 12 wides starting I t 11250' 
15 uS«. 14 wide! starting al ...., 
Finlncing Iyanlbla. Int.rest as low 
u 12% on Mtected homes. Phone 
FRR, 

1_2-5 .. 5 
W. trlde tor anything 01 value. 

HORKHrlMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Drivi a 1i"le. SAVE a lot. 

Highw.y 150 Soulh 
Hlzelton IA 5064 1 

Aloo compl ... selelil. ""eiver 
systems at low. low prices 

NI!W Ind used mobl" homls for • 
utI, Iinancing availabl., 337~7168. 
HoIIcI.y Mobile Homos, North 
LlborIy, Iowa, 

NEW 1" 
11 • to. $11."5 

NOW ON SAleS LOCATION 
2e • 55 Ih"'" bedroom 

10 ulld 12 wldes starting at 112501 
15 ul8d 14 wldes startmg at ..... 5 
Finlnclng aYlilab .. Inle,.st as low 
.. 12% on Hktcted homes. Phone , 
FAR. C 

1_2·5N5 
WI trlde for anything of value. 

HOIIKHEIIIER ENTERPRISES. INC. , 
Drive a tlN lo, lAVE a 101 • 

Highway 150 South 
Hazelton IA 5064 1 

Also complete satellite receiyer 
systems at low, low prices. 

1f75 Ridgewood, 1~.eO, Iwo 
bedroom, appl linces, Holiday 
M.H,C • HAMES MOalLE HOMES. ' 
354~. 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City • 

QUALITY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

o VA • FHA FI .. ~cI", AVlila~l. 

338-5371 
Open 7 days a week 

"7' AMERICAN, 14x70 three 
bedfoom. new carpet, deck, shed, 
air, ceiling Ian. on bus tin., negoti ~ 
ab.. 845-2311 

12·1 ... • MOBILE HOM!. SIOYO, 
refrigerator, washa,. dryer, air 
condItioning, deck, two sheds, 
workshop 5P8C4. immediate occu· 
piney, In North Liborly, $7000. 
35~36 days. _14 .venings 

lN3 AMERICAN. f4,60. No 10 
Bon Aire. two bedroom, cenlral8lt: 
.hlnglod roof. 338-495' , 
1-418-6908 

14110 THREE aEDRooM. sto •• , 
relrlgerator. AIC, NICe cornar Jot 
with stofage building. 57500. 
338-9185 . 

1870 GREAT NORTHERN. l~x60, 
two bedroom, shed, AJC. WID, 
busline, $5500, caU collect 
523-5312. 

MOVING 10 T •••• 11969 Valla"" 
10x40. e.cellent condition , nawty 
w.atherized . recently carpeted. 
Ole. location, Priced to sell. $2500 
337-9124. 

GREAT opportUntty to save 
money' I am moylng and must rent 
or sell my 12x65 two bedroom 
mobile home, $295 /month plus 
utIlities. AU rent wfll apply to 
purchase If desired. All talms and 
Iumm.r rent IS negotilble. 
338-0836 evenings or leaye 
message. 

12.15 BLUE MOON, must sell. nice 
lot near bus stop, fu ll sized kitchen 
appliances, mk:row.It'8, wet bar, 
wash.r. wood Ii0VI, nic. carpet· 
lng, shed, 334-6856 cOltecl or 
&IS-28M. 

ART STUDIO 
STUDIOS. $10, $90, $150, $ 175, 
ullllllos Included, Tho Vine Build- ' 
ing, century 21. Eyman·Hain, ' 
351·2121 or 331·9011 . 

REAL ESTATE 
TWO bedroom condo. AlC. OJW, 
microwave. disposal. 5:)4,500. 
354-4816 or 358-9235. 

NEWTON ROAD 
CONDOMfNIUMS 

0,... thr .. blocks from Arena. 
Dental School, UnlverBlty and V A. 
Hospitals. new two bedroom. 
Indoor plrklng, socurllY .yolOm. 
aoIO,200- 43,200 Solter tlnanclng 
possiblel 351·9~18 . 

LINCOlN AVENUE 
CONDOMINIUMS 

·Close to campus &. university hospitals Spacious 2 bedroom : O~I 0pII0e0I : 

2 s wimming pools apartments that feature : 351·4310 iCilll-------i~~~~~~~~i------.. Onbusline 
2 bathrooms, beautiful 338 2456 

Laundry fadlities oak kilchens with all iC • il 

IUY FIIOM OWNER 
Immaculate 4-ywr-old, 3-bedroom 
ranch, unfinished beument, ' ~ca, 
ge,age. deck Three blocks trom 
Gronl Wood School. Assume 12% 
fixed rate VA loan on .uper well· 
inlulated Frantz·built home. 145 
and takl oyer monthly paymlnts 01 
1584. Downpeymenl. $10,500. Tr .. 
house, swing lit. sandbox in blck. 
yard. 166.800 white unhsted , 
354-5683. 

Two blocks from Arena, Dental 
School. Univerlity and VA Hospi
tals, new two bed,oom. two bath, 
Indoor parking. security system, 
149,9QO. 54,000. 351 ·9216 

Walk· in closets ************* OfT· s treet parking appliances Including 
dishwasher and micrcr 

Phone Anytime: 338·1175 wave. Highes t qualily 

otlke Roan: 8 to 5110tU1a,-lIrWrt a ll brick construction, 

10 to 2 Sa"", energy efficient. 
On·slte managers, 

Verya rfordable . EVlttE 
APARTMENTS 

100 w •• t IntGa Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 52240 

Can 

311·1441 
or 

311·1100 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mall Or bring to Am 201 Commun/callon. Center, Deadline tor ne~l·day publlcallon is 3 pm, 
Items may be edlled lor length . and In general , will nol be published more Ihan once. Notice 01 
e.ents for wh iCh adm iSSion Is Charged will nOI be accepled. Notice 01 pall,'cal events will nOI be 
accepled , excepl meellng announcements at racogniZed sludent groups. Please print 

Event 

Spon50r ______________ ~----~----------------~ , 
Day. date, time __ .,.-..."...,:--' ~~i _:_'_:_---:__---_---_ 

1 I 
Location 

Person to call regarding thl •• nnouncement: 
~ .. 

Phone ______ _ 

_LeASE, one bedroom condo, 
lNo. W1-5I. plY only 1230 renl for 
July Ind AuguII. M.rtha 354·3215. 
Ing ,'d. 351·5908. 35&-2201 , 

N!W large two bedroom rent. 
condominium, ... t lide. private 
IOlrancl. largo dt<:k, br.ktlll 
b.r. WID hook-upa. bu i~ In book· 
CIII, _1", ",. 1.IMIbIo Immodl. 
Ilely. 141 ~25, 354-2353 .nor 
5:00pm. 

SPACIOUS. qu .. t IWO bedroom 
apartmentl located next 10 
Mllro .. Pond W.sher Idryer. 
.cclllibil 10 hondlcoppld. H/W 
plld . .. sldenl menagar. 354-18511, 

SUMMEII -$250. two bedroom 
condo, NC, mlcrow .... 3504-4818 
or 358-9235. 

NIC! largo on. _oom wilh 
gar'ee, bu.II,... Move, ,.frlg!lrelor, 
laundry within 001 block. no PlIO. 
only a3OO . ... lIlble Augull 1. GIll 
-. lpm-apm. 351.1602. 
82U832. 

AVAlLABl! 1.11. lwo bedroom •• 11 
ulilili.o pold, clo .. In, $319, 
331-4386. 

T!N ,..onlh .. _. Ihr .. bedroom. 
$525, 338-ot52, 

FURNI_O one bedroom_ 
IkIt be_I .plrtmenl; W/O. 
clbl. TV Ind Ulllhito Included, 0", 
1"111 parking. (U."" IIlr.), on 
busll .. l. S2551monlh. 338-1388. 

210 !All DAVl!NPORT. on. 
bedroom " 'Udlo, ho.' ,.,. ... r p.ld, 
oak floors, kitchen. t.throom, 
WIIlk"n cto.t, off-.tr ... parking. 
1285 Imon"'. John. ~830. 
337-e2S1. 

""NIOIt .fficiencl •• downtown, 
H/W plk!. Jul~.11 opllon. 
338-4714. 

TlIIU!E IIDIIOOII ... ry lorge. 
"'reo liz ... 1400 -4501mon"'. All 
apptianctt. _Irll air • ...., plid, 
bu. lIop. coli plrmltted. S2S Firat 
Avenue. eo...I.ItIa. lefl P'opertl ... 
354-3848, 8-Spm. 

LUXUIIY one bedroom In CoraMI· 
... co_lenl 10 campt ... shop
ping conI". on bUllino. Ioundl}'. 
011-1'_ periling. hM'tw."r plkI. 
_Iy corpllod . .. ulng now for 
t.lI. $2110. 351-04-41 , 

HID AYI!NU! PUC! 
COIIAlVILU 

Qulot .... , klNl tor grodu.l. 
lludenlS. C.rpel, I.undl}' fecll" .... 
~ ... _ parking , on busllne 10 
hoopllal and compu., One 
bedroom 1$210. 1wO bedroom 
1$350. 1nc;lucIea hilI .nd wlltr, Ijg 
pIl .. 338-3130. 

TH! LOn APAIITMENTS 
tiD I. tTN IT. CDllALVlLL! 

0 .. bedroom. $250. WII" plld, 
Corpll. IIr condillonlng, 1I.lng 
room h .. "-dral cotllng. 
.tereotory wtodo .. ; oil .. " ... 
plrIIlng. on twillne 10 holpltal. 
.nd compu •• go. grill, no chlld,on 
or pili. 3504-4001. 338-3'30, 

SOPHISTICATED LMNG 
IN COMFY. HOMEY 

ATMOSPHERE .111 ... _ ..... 
~ . 2_00II1 

• Moo)' • .cepdonaI-
• REI\SONABl.E 

338-4n4 

OPINHOUSI 
ThUf1. ·Fri .. J p.m.-6 p, m, 
Sal .. Sun., 1 p.m,-5 p.m. 

Jentln llaaor 
Con'omtniual 
806 Benton Street. Apt. 12 
Units available 711 or 811 

ClllJeb 

151-2159 ..... ". 
lAtta! two bedroom. clo .. 10 
compUI, AlC •• 11 utillt" p.ld, II .... 
place. oH,"Irlll plrklng. 338.()870 . 

TNIII!! bedroom. len mlnult w.,k 
10 compu •• "undl}' 'ecilltlto. H/W 
fumlshed , fJC, $800, 351-85113, 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

• 
to 

3 

11 

4 

• 
12 

13 t4 15 1. 

17 II 19 20 

21 22 23 24 

PrInt n~me, addre .. & phone number below. 

Name Pllone 

Addres. Clty _____ ~-'-'-

No. day to run ____ Column heading Zip ______ _ 

To figure co.t multiply the number of words - Including address andlor 

phone number. times the appropriate rate given below . Cost equals (num

ber of words) x (rate per word) . Minimum ad 10 words , No Refund • • 

1 - 3 days "' "'''' 46~/word ($4.60 min.) 

4 - 5 days ......... 52~/word ($5,20 min.) 

Send complated ad blank with 

check or money order. or stop 

In our offlc .. : 

6 - 10 days ...... ...... 66c /word ($6,60 min.) 
30 days , .. ........ $t ,37/word ($13.70 min,) 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communication. Centel 
corner 01 Coiltije a Madison 
Iowa City 52242 353-820t 
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:\lictory-hungry Cubs stop skid at 13 
CHI CAGO (uPD - Keith More

land's inability to execute a bunt 
turned out to be the tonic the 
victory-hungry Chicago Cubs 
needed to avoid setting a club 
record for futi lity. 

Moreland missed two attempts at 
bunting in the sixth inning, then 
belted a three-run homer that 
carried the Cubs to a 7-3 victory 
over the New York Mets Wednes
qay. The victory, the Cubs' first 
si nce June 11, ended a club
record tying 13-ga me losing 
streak. 

" I was angry at myself for not 
getting the bunt down," said 
Moreland, whose three-run blast 

:Skopec 
raced 
through. 
school' 
By Steve Sands 
Freelance Writer 

On a quietSunday morning, local 
road runner Tim Skopec walked 
through his bare apartment. Clad 
in green shorts, the sinewy, 
sma ll-framed athlete had just 
returned from his last training 
un in Iowa City. 
Recent winner of the Drake 

Relays Marathon in Des Moines 
in a time of2 hours 27 minutes 18 
seconds, the 25-year-old packed 
the rema ining kitchen supplies 
for his move to South Dakota 
while he reflected on his eight 
years in Iowa City. 

From a freshman undergraduate 
out of Cedar Rapids Kennedy to 
his fo urth and final year in the 
University of Iowa medical 
school, Skopec has combined 
academics and running. 

He has reached the pinnacle of 
Iowa road racing with the Drake 
victory, and he will soon begin 
his medical residency in Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota with an eye 
toward radiology. 

"TODAY, I WENT OUT and ran 
my favorite course," Skopec said. 
"It was the first ever I ran in 
Iowa City and I wanted it to be 
my last one. I'm going to miss the 
running community, the support 
these people give you. And I'm 
going to miss Iowa City as town." 

A prep athlete with a personal 
best of 9:40 in ' the two-mile run, 
Skopec has run six marathons 
s ince moving to Iowa City and 
"hooked it up" in numerous 10 
kilometer road races. His per
sona l bests in the events are 
2:25.45 and 31:40. 

Dallas Robertson, another Iowa 
City road racer, said he will miss 
the competition Skopec provides. 

"I've raced against him for five 
years now," he .said. "Back when 
I started running, Tim was the 
man to beat. 

Cubs may leave Wrigley Field. 
See story .......................... page 9 

greeted New York reliever Roger 
McDowell , 5-3. "I hit a sinker that 
didn't sink." 

It was Moreland whose misplay 
of a fly ball in the first inning 
Tuesday helped the Mets hand 
the Cubs their 13th straight vic
tory. 

season. 
Ryne Sandberg added a two-run 

shot in the seventh to help Ray 
Fontenot, 2-3, the last Cub starter 
to win a game, earn the victory. 
Lee Smith hurled the final two 
innings to combine with Fonte
not on the six-hitter and earn his 
16th save. 

"I just hope now we can start on 
another streak," said Sandberg, 
who had three runs scored and 
went 3-for-3. 

"WE'RE GOING to enjoy it now "We've been in labor for more 
but like we forgot about yester- than two weeks and we gave 
day, we are going to forget about birth today," smiled Cub mana
today tomorrow," said Moreland, . ger Jim Frey. "I just hope we 
whose homer was his fifth of the have the brother tomorrow." 

New York manager Davey John
son defended his decision to 
replace starter Sid Fernandez in 
the sixth with McDowell after 
Fernandez had yielded back-to
back singles to Sandberg and 
Gary Matthews. 

"MCDOWELL HAS BEEN my 
best relief pitcher all year and 
he has a good sinker," Johnson 
said. "I kinda wish Moreland had 
been able to lay that bunt down." 

McDowell yielded both homers 
as the Mets lost for the first time 
in six outings against the Cubs. 

Gary Carter had four hits , includ
ing a solo homer in the fourth, 

"I think probably the competi
tion from each one of us has 

The Daily Iowan/Byron Hetzler 

Tim Skopec finIshes his final run In Iowa City before begin hi.· medical rHidency In SIoux Falls, won thl. 
recenUy moving to South Dakota. Skopec, who wIN lOOn year'. Drake Relay. Marathon In 2:27:18_ 

Til ~ lr ."Ie I()()~ 
223 E. Washington I.C. 

TONIGHT 

SlPitchers 
tiD 10 pm 

No cover till 8:30 

10 tin dose 

DOUBLE UP 
ALL NIGHT 

ON ALL LIQUOR DRUmS 

r------------------------I 'GREEN PEPPER 
;-1 FREE DELIVERY 
-I 12" 2-topping pizza 16" 2-topping pizza 
"I and 2 Like Colas and 2 Like Colas I 

II '699 pl ... e. '899 pI.lte'l I 
with this coupon 

l 351-5209 • Highway 8 West, Coralville 

-----------------------------~ 

. ~~ 75 pair 
. , \ r---"~ 

. ., -
- " 
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that put New York ahead 1-0 and 
missed a chance for hitting for 
the cycle when he was thrown 
out in the ninth attempting to 
stretch a single into a double. 

The Cubs had scored only 31 
runs in the 13-game losing streak, 
which equalled the record set in 
1944 and 1982. 

Carter, playing rightfield forthe 
first time in eight years, had 
homered in the fourth to give the 
Mets a 1-0 lead. The Cubs tied it 
in the bottom of the inning when 
Sandberg and Matthews led off 
with walks and Leon Durham 
delivered a two-run single. Ryne Sandberg 

Wilander 
\ 

whipped by 
'hired-gun' 

WIMBLEDON, Eng. (UPI)-Less 
than three weeks after he won 
the French Open, Mats Wilander 
was bounced out of Wimbledon 
in the opening round Wednesday 
by a hired gun . imported from 
Yugoslavia. 

Firing bullet after bullet at his 
near defenseless victim, Slobo
dan Zivojinovic registered a 
dozen aces in eliminating the No. 
4 seed, 6-2, 5-7, 7-5, 6-0. 

In other major upsets, 10th seed 
Aaron Krickstein lost to fellow 
American Bud Schultz, ranked 
97th in the world, 6-4, 3-6, 7-6, 6-4, 
and Jimmy Arias fell to Jay 
Lapidus, 6-4,6-4,3-6, 6-7, 7-5. 

Arias is ranked 27th in the world 
and Lapidus, from Princeton, 
N.J., is 83. 

Third seed Jimmy Connors, twice 
the Wimbledon champion and 
five times a finalist, raced 
through a 6-1,6-3,6-4 victory over 
Stefan Simonsson, closing out the 
match to the rays of the setting 
sun minutes before 9 p.m. 

FIFTH SEED AndersJ arryd and 
No. 11 Yannick Noah averted 
other early shockers by pulling 
out five set victories. 

W ilander, winner of the last two 
Grand Slam championships, was 
reeling helplessly at the end as 
he dropped the final nine games. 

"I didn't serve well, I didn't play 
well and 1 felt I was never in the 
match," said the 20-year-old 
Swede, who also let slip away a 
$1 million bonus that would have 
been his if he won Wimbledon 
and the U.S. Open to complete a 
Grand Slam. 

"I think Slobodan serves unbe
lievably hard, but also his second 
serve was working pretty good." 

For Zivojinovic, a powerful 
20-year-old known as Bobo, this 
was only his second grass court 
tournament and his first appear-

ance at Wimbledon. Naturally 
enough, he called this his great
est triumph. 

"WHEN I ARRIVED on Monday 
and I saw the Center Court, it 
was my dream, like 1 was dream
ing," he said. "After this, When 
you win, it's no more a dream. 
You know you win." 

After completing 1984 with a 
world ranking of 115, Zivojinovic 
has climbed to No. 77, and he 
claims his favorite activity w~en 
he isn't playing is to practice so 
he can improve. 

The only other casualty among 
the seeds was another Swede as 
No. 12 Catarina Lindquist fell to 
American Barbara -Potter, 6-0, 
7-5. But this couldn 't be consid
ered an upset inasmuch as Pot-, 
ter, with a strong seI'Ye~ I a 
superior gr~ss court player. 

Jarryd completed a 4-6,3-6,6-4, 
6-4, 6-3 comeback over Italian 
Claudio Panatta in a match 
halted Tuesday after four sets, 
while Noah squeezed past 
American Brad Gilbert, 6-4, 3-6, 
7-6,6-7,6-'3. 

Two other seeded members of 
the strong Swedish contingent 
joined Jarryd in the second 
round. Seventh seed Joakim 
Nystrom defeated Jason Goodall, 
6-3, 6-3,3-6,6-0, and No. 14 Stefan 
Edberg beat Peter Doohan, 6-2, 
6-3,6-4. 

Also advancing were No. 9 Johan 
Kriek, No. 13 Eliot Teltscher and 
No. 16 Tim Mayotte. K'tiek beat 
Victor Pecci, 6-4, 6-0, 4-6, 7-5, 
Teltscher edged Gianni Ocleppo, 
5-7, 7-6, 7-6, 6-0, and Mayotte 
defeated Trevor Allan, 6-2, 5-7, 
7-5, 6-0. 

The only other seeded woman to 
play was No.8 Zina Garrison, and 
she came away with an easy 6-2, 
6-1 victory over South African 
Elna Reinach. 
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